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Township Hero Wounded
Second Time in Vietnam

FORDS - Mr and Mrs. Mich j
Rel Karnas, « Caswell Ave-
nue, received a telegram Sun
day notifying them that their,
son, Sgt. Martin Karnas, of the-'
173rd Airborne Division was
wounded inaction July 2B. |

Sgt. Karnas. while leading his I
•quad, tripped on a Viet Cong
Punji trap and it pierced his
leg. He has been hospitalized in
Vietnam1.

The sergeant entered Itie.
army in May of 1967. He grad•;
uated from Paratrooper School
at Fort Benning, Georgia, in
October, 1967. As top student in
his class, he received a com-
mendation from his command-
ing officer for "outstanding per
formanee of duty as a student
squad leader " At that time he
was promoted to Private First
Class.

He landed in Vietnam on No

Hivision. His unit received a
presidential citation for secur-
ing Hill S7.ri.

In February, Sgt. Karnas was
wimnded slightly in the battle
of hniiliim and was hospitalized
for shrapnel. He was promoted
lo Specialist 4, and was attach
ed to a search and destroy
group.

In June, he was airlifted out of
the jungle in the central High .
lands after being stricken withj
malaria. After treatment he
was released for duty. He re-,
leived his sergeant's stripes on'
June 1.

Sgt Karnas was back on ac-
tive duty but five days and was
leading his squad during a fight
with the Viet Cong when he re-
ceived his present wounds. His
hospital address is as follows:
Hospital Mail Section, APO San
Francisco, Calif., 96381.

A member of Sgt Karnas'

\ . J., Town Officials Meet
Aug. 7 At Green St. Circle
To DebateTraific Hazard
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FUNERAL SERVICES FRIDAY

Community Mourns The Passing
Laurence Weiss Is Named\Z.Qir Crash 0 / Assistant Superintendent
As New Library Trustee

WOODBRIDGE — Laurence
Weiss, 1 Center Circle, has been
named a member of the Board
of Trustees of the Free Public
Library of Woodbridge, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone announced to-
day. He succeeds Mrs. Barbara
Lenoble who resigned.

Mr. Weiss is president of the
American Petroleum Corpora
lion, a company he has been
with for the past 29 years. He;
has been president of the firm
for the past 14 years. He is mar-
ried and is the father of a daugh-
ter, Patrica, 21, a student at
tleorge Washington University
and Steven, 18, a student at John
Hopkins University.

The new trustee is past presi-
dent of the Perth Amboy Lions
Club, past president of Congre-
gation Adath Israel and is a
member of Perth Amboy Lodge
of F. and A, M. 204.

Mr, Weiss had served in both
World War II and the Korean
War. In the latter he was a ma-
jor in the Inspector General's
Division. His term as trustee;
will expire on December 31,
1972.

Other members of the Board
of Trustees are Edward Mahon,
presdent; Miss Ruth Wolk, vice
president; Mrs. Patricia La
mantino, secretary; Stanley
Strickarcz, treasurer. Mayor
Barone and Superintendent of
Schools Patrick A. Boylan, also
serve as Board Members as out-
lined in the State Statutes which
states the mayor and superin-
tendent of schools are automatic-
ally members
Board.

of the library

CAS STATION ROBBED
FORDS - The Gulf Gas Sta

lion, 641 King George Road, was
entered early Wednesday and
$15398 was
back room
locked.

stolen out of a
which had been

Multi-Phasic
Diagnostic
Clinic Opens

WOODBRIDG E— A new diag-
nostic screening program for
Woodbridge Township residents
50 years old and up with no
cost to the individual, has been
announced by Dr. Antoine T. At-
talla, head of the Woodbridge
Division of Health. Over $100
worth of tests will be perform-
ed for each individual in order
to detect disease, if any, at an
early stage.

The Township has received a
grant of $32,000 from the U. S.
Public Health Service to per-
form the tests which include
eye, ear and mouth examina-
tions, chest x-ray, cardiograms,
blood tests and urinalysis. The
results are forwarded to a pri-
vate physician of the patient's
choice.

Dr. Attalla also announced
that the new Dental Program
will be open by appointment
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays for treatment to chil-
dren and adults* who qualify
for free service. Patients are
referred to the Division of
Heahh by Public School Nurses
and Public Health Nurses. The
new clinic will be staffed by
Township dentists under the di-
rection of Dr. Theodore V. Sy-
manski, clinic director.

Clinics are also staffed by an
optometrist and Public Helath
Nurse. They are scheduled Mon-
day and Friday mornings tor
general tests and Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday
for cardiograms and chest st-
rays.

Victim Dies
Of Injuries

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Em-
ma Kuchinsky, 54, of 7 Roger
Street, Avenel, who was one of
nine persons injured in a two
car accident tuesday night at
the intersection of Avenel
Street and Prospect Avenue,
died of her injuries at 12:25
A. M., m Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Two others in the accident
were hospitalized and the otherj
were treated and released.

Ann Marie Watt, 18, of Linden,
is in fair condition with multiple
face cuts and Andrew Heilb'roun
of 61 Lewis Place, Iselin, is in
satisfactory condition with head
and nose «uts.

The two women were in. a car
driven by Lynn A. Stroehein of
119 biman Ave., Avenel, while
Heilbroun was a passenger in a
car driven by Frank Giarletta of
Staten Island.

Giarletta and four other pass-
engers in his car were treated
for minor injuries and released.
They were Mary Ann Young, 24;
her two sons, Michael, 1, Frank,
3, and a daughter, 2, all of 64
Clark Place, Iselin.

Miss Stroehein was also treat
ed and released.

Of Schools Thomas G. Desmond
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral, Superintendent of Schoolsi

Des-!PatF!ck_A- B o y l a n s a i d :

nue and at 9
James Church

services for Thomas G.
mond, Assistant Superintendent
of Woodbridge Township Pub
lie Schools, Who died Monday
night at Midtown Hospital, New
York City, after a short illness,
will be held Friday morning at
8:30 o'clock from Leon J. Ger-
ity Funeral Home, Amboy Ave-

o'clock at St.
where a high

Requiem Mass will be sung.
Burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

Visiting hoyrs are from 2:00
to 5:00 P. M., and 7:00 to 10:00
P.M.

Mr. Desmond was the son of
the late Jeremiah and Mary
Bird Desmond. He is survived
by his widow, Marie Dunigan
Desmond, 26 Liberty Avenue,
Woodbridge, who for many
years was administrative sec-
retary to the principal at Wood-
bridge Senior High School; two
brothers, Dennis Joseph, South
Amboy and Francis J., New
York City and two sisters, Mrs.
David Gerity and Mrs. Law-
rence Keating, both of Wood-
bridge.

There were many statements
expressing deep loss at the
death of Mr. Desmond.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT
WOODBRIDGE - James Alan

Smith, 19, 228 Water Street,
Perth Amboy, a former ma-
rine, was caught in the act
of breaking into the Hillside
Chevron Station, Rahway A
nue, but he refused to make
any statement, police said, Pa-
trolmen Cart F. Leidner, Ed-
ward Preputnick and Manger
discovered Smith hiding in the
service station after a report by
an anonymous caller that he
had heard glass breaking in the
station.

"Mr. Desmond's life has been
devoted to the development of
the schools of Woodbridge
Township. He gave unstintingly ]
of his time and talents to that
end. His wide insight into the
problems of secondary educa-
tion was recognized throughout
the Eastern seaboard. Wood-
bridge has lost a devoted pub-
lic servant and I a loyal friend
and co-worker. His shoes will
be difficult to fill,"

Tremendous Loss
Charles Famula, president of

the Board of Education, speak
ing for himself and the mem-
bers of the Board, said:

"The death of Tom Desmond!
is a tremendous loss to the com
munity and the School System.
There is no question that he
will be missed, not only for his
ability as an administrator, but
as a friend to all in the school
system — the board, adminis-
trators and teachers."

Mayor Ralph P. Barone, who
previously to his election as a
Township Committeeman, serv-
ed on the Board of Education
and knew Mr, Desmond well, de-
clared:

"Tom was a dedicated indi

( THOMAS <;. DESMOND

vidual and teacher and believe
me, his death s a great loss. He
took on great responsibilities,
particularly in recruiting quali
fied, new teachers for the local
system. He scoured the country
for them and made sure our chil
dren had the best. His passing
will leave a great void."

A parishioner of St. James
Church, Woodbridge, Mr. Des
mond was a member of its Holy
Name Society. He holds degrees
from Brown University, Rutgers
Graduate School and Rutgers
Law School.

World War II Vet
He began teaching in the Wood

bridge Township Schools in 1932
and until 1947 he taught social
studies in Woodbridge H i g h
School. He served in the army
during World War II from 1942
to 194(5. Me returned to the school
system and was appointed vie
principal of Woodbridge High
School in 1947.

From 1957 until his death hi
was assistant superintendent o:
schools.

Mr. Desmond was a membei
of the New Jersey Education As
sociation, National Education
Association, New Jersey Assoc
ation of School Administrator:
and the American Association o
School Administrators. He was
also a member of Phi Delta Kap
pa. Brown Alumni Association,
New Jersey Bar Association
Woodbridge Rotary Club, thi
the American Legion and Colo
nia Country Club.

Senior Citizens Being
Hired Before 'Work-in9

WOODBRIDGE — M a y o r
Ralph P. Barone noted today
that the response to a planned
"work-in" for senior citizens
has been such that it may be
well to attempt placement in
jobs before even setting the
date for the formal program.

The Township's Center on Ag-
ing has been contacting both
potential employers and em-
ployees, planning to hold the
work-in when a significant num-
ber of both can be brought to-
gether. However, John Zullo,
acting director of the center,
said thai some of the employ-
ers prefer immediate help.

In the course of preparations,
according to Mayor Barone, the
Center has contacted applicants
for jobs ranging from profes-
.ional magician''Lo baby sitter.

Other applicants include grad-
er operators, .shipping and in-
ventory c l e r k , dispatcher,
watchmen, light maintenance,
light millwork. companion lo
elders und office work

Among jobs offered thus far
have been hoi dog vendor, fos-
ter grandparents, watchmen and
security guards.

The mayor noted Iliat one Sen
ior Citizen, Dick Lane, I' o r I
Heading, who had a long career
us a magician before retiring
ua.s sent lo the
Stale School for a job and
Ihey learned of his background
he was lured imniedialely tttnrh
In lilt' (Icllxhl of Ihe reljinted
children in Ihe .school who en
| o v h i s f i ' i i l s <il m a g i c .

: \ l ; n o r l i a r i u i i 1 s a i d I l i a ! i h e
i v > | i u t i M > f r f i v h c i ' i i " \ c i \ g r , i ; j
lying, ami appears lo assure the

i success of our pj'uject. We leel
ftlLIOT THE CHAMP!: Michael Metelski, 13, ion of Mr. ami Mrs. Miihae[ MHelski waits [\Vlii w e ji iH U | ( | make every el
protHlly as Metthew Jafju pins tile emblem of the Kennedy Foundation Physical l''itn<-'$.s Award | o r i to aid our elderly, who
*>u him. I lie program is sponsored by the A m e r i c a n Association of Health, Physical Education although they shouldn't be ex
anil I t ideal io i i . In the Township program, young Metelski received tile highest score afjler par- Lpecled to work loll t ime in nios
tieipaliuK in seven tests. A letter signed by E u n i c e Kennedy Shrlver, which accompanied the instances can he valuable em
•in il.il, reads as follows: "Hear {Michael: How exciting tu know that you httvv won a '(IIAMI*' ployecs. 'They have eonlnliuUil
JU.IFII . I know linw hard you had to wmk to win this IIJIIKC VIIU must wear il with nriile. All lo Ihe gnnvlh of our cnimminiu,
iJit- Kriiiic(l\, tIIII^IatuUiu aud <niiiiiio yuu. We hope that you will continue lo lie a '('liunin' iu which has. in, m m caused ihnr

«veiythiii|( yuu do ." ' ,UJif uf living Lu i isu <iiid has

caused an increase of taxes on
their homes. In many instances,
their fixed incomes are too low

jto permit them to live as peo-
ple who have worked hard and
been productive all their lives
have a right to live. I urge
all who can employ them in
jobs which will supplement their
limited incomes to contact our
Center on Aging and participate

Beautiflcation Program

300 Trees To Be Planted

in our project,"

WOODBRIDGE — The beau
tification of Woodbridge is
starting in earnest.

Beginning this fall, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone announced,
trees will be planted in the
three main business areas of
the Township — Main Street,
Woodbridge; Oak Tree Road,
Iselin and New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords — under the
direction of the Citizens Ad-
visory Committee. The trees
will be purchased from Prince-

ton Nurseries for which there
is a $5,000 item in the budget.

It is planned, the mayor
said, to continue with plant-
ings each Fall until all areas
in the Township — business
and residential alike — are
planted with shade trees.

Robert Rupert, the Town-
ship's landscape architect,
will train park department
employees in planting the
initial 300 trees.

WOODBRIDGE — What «tf»
e a major breakthrough in **•
orts to cut down traffic fatall-
cs and injuries at the G n u
treet Circle, Route 1 gntl

Green Street, is a meeting ar-
anged between the New Jei>
iey Department of Transport*-
ion and Township officials.
Mayor Ralph P. Barone mad*

he announcement today at hit
press conference and said tht
meeting will take place on the
ite Wednesday, August 7 at ap-
proximately 10:00 A.M. Repre-
enting the State Department of
transportation will be Norman

Deitch. The Township contin-
get will include Mayor Barone,
Council President Joseph Nem-

o, members of the council and
heads of the Police Department
and Department of Public
Works.

Township officials long h«v»
decried the circle as a traffic
hazard and the State, about a

ear ago, announced plans-to
eliminate express traffic .by
building an overpass as part of
its plan for improvement of the
Route 1 highway through Wood-
bridge.. There was an outcry
against the plan particularly
from businessmen along the
highway. Later the State
agreed to- consider depressing
the highway not only near the
circle but at other intersections
within the Township as well.

Noting that the State's plan
may take a considerable length
of time before becoming a real-
ity, Councilman Harold Mort-
ensen, First Ward, led th«
Council to petition the State for
a reduction in speed limit at
the circle. Subsequent studies of
traffic flow and accident rate
were made by both the StaU
and Township.

Although a series of traffic
signs was installed, the speed
limit was not reduced. Morten-
sen again led local officials in
protest, and the State replied
the accident rate had been re-
duced. Mayor Barone and tht
Township Council, citing Wood,
bridge Police reports, then ask-
ed for the meeting at the circle.

The mayor said he will seek
warning lights and signs which
read "Slow, Traffic Signal
Ahead".

GROUNDBREAKING
WOODBRIDGg - M a y o r

Ralph P. Barone, members of
the Township's official family
and members of the press have
been invited to attend the ground
breaking ceremonies at the site
of Woodbridfie Center (the. clay-
pits) Thursday, August 1.

Iti: I IKI i .MIM 1WHTV — Three key officials of llir Shell OU Company's .Vwaien plan) were liotioird I'u.sday night at H e r m ' l
Itcsi.iiu.iiil I'I.IIIIIK III mi their rt-llieiuenl IIIMII (lie company. 1'liv lhn\- men ait- piium-d above with Joseph I'. Ih isml l ,
manager. Left in l in lu: Joseph 10. Mni | ih\ , West Oian^e, lili y e a f s Sfrvit*; O u i l e s I', I t n a t i i , IU Sherry h l i ee l ,
i» je.ii!>, Mi . Dijiiuill uud L. I , Hutlsuu, S i u k u l'luuis, 41 ym
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NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

> anian Apprentice Thomas 0 Hehany USN
i Mrs. Olio Hehany of 8) Dorothy St., Carteret'
,1 the nuclear powered guided missile cruiser
„ the Gulf of Tonkin.

• * *
Seaman Apprentice Kdward G. Moore

,f Mi. and Mrs. Edward A. Moore of 32 Elm
inrl. was graduated from basic training at
I Krcrult Training Center, Cape May,

i;,mald -T. Pro»S, of 111 Pulaski Avenue, Car
,- ill students on the Dean's List at the Ameri

in Springfield, Mas*.

1f|. .Oil I

. I ill

rj.-pf K

Lrn»'i"!i;il

i Iune Alcna, 11, of 65 Linden Street and
H'ik. nho 17, of 68 Wjn 8treet, will compete in
i nun Starlet Contest at Palltades Amusement

Holv Family Church will hold a bus trip to
,i)t Park, August 7 and a bus trip to Shea

i!l T Mr. and Mrs. William Stelimann, 12 Ber-
ri tuw- announced the engagement of their daagn-
M»niup lo Richard A. Foftvard, M Claim Street.

Vrt Virginia CaUllero, 54 Hayward Avenue,'
home « u entered over the weekend. Appar

1 - 4 * 1 .

I An unknown vandal iraaafced a window in
June 'ii (he May din family at 32 Monroe Ave.. An »t-

ni.ide to enter throagh a rear

CARTERET'S UKRAINIAN CENTER: Scent? of the dinner dance held by St. Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox Church Saturday.
A feature of the event was the burning of â llOO.OOO mortgage on the property. The Center has just been completely refurbished
and renovated. The Center is used for many 'social events by Carteret and outside communities.

2 School Projcctsl/acAr Washiurn will Sing at Dinner
Get Approval \JtonOring Harry Frank September 14

[TOT Mrs. .laities Grimley. 58 Monroe Avenue, re
3 uinlnw was broken in her hoflQe. Apparently no

od

IRTERET HAPPENINGS
30 YEARS A G O

as cvfaeafM from the file* of the CARTEBET
> for my At that ttm*, Mt borough tiaw its greatest
»<. "W left u>e what was "

•los-;»i W Mittuth, In his New Year's Day speech
•:.nli hinentB of the Republican administration. We
•fit ;. single dollar during the past year, Mittuch

, row between the CirUret an* Wood-
over "un«portMHlWke cond*K and

" *

nes* mea piesentad Hjdoow " M i a > Wife"
id George Bensulocfc 06 Mayor Mflgnch. It
>r two nights.

• » •

cemetery plan w u abaaMtted off Blair load.
•ly body interred tfcere, a baby, was exhumed aii4 the
tv irf u> the original owsers, Canda ReaHy Com-

btulaesa did Mt pay off.
• • •

J. Perry served as Santa Clam at a
arranged by the German American Citizens

and

L. Strandberg, preaident of the
''tired as member of the Borough Conncll, be
"t banquet by the Republican! and Democrats.

• • *
•'••is named preaident of St. iDemetrius' Ukrain

-•<ti The Rev. John Hundlalt installed tee staff.

wai held in Carteret under tbe direc-
Prlocip'al Calvin F. pengler. It featured

CARTERET - The Board of|
Education has approved the con
tinuation of two federal projects,
the Sandy Hook Summer Day
program and Project READ
(Reading Enrichment and De-
velopment.

The Sandy Hook summer Day
Program, allow* .10 fifth t td
sixth grade children from each
yf Csrter^t's eight IJ
i. JUKI' ,:. .' ^ '^'flfef ecoio-

" AcewriOW to O ' e ^ a l d
llrowa, supervSor of Cartcret's
deawntary schools, the program
will be administered in two two-
week sessions from Aug. 5 to 30.
The children, who are chosen by
their principals, will study the
vegetation, animal life, geogra
pity and geology of the Sandy
Hook snore area. The program
wilt also offer a limited recrea
tion program.

The entire cost of the program
will be paid by the Federal '%f>x
rnrnenl.
Project READ is a year-round

«ading program for children fa
grades one to four who are class
ified by the federal government
as "educationally deprived." Ac
cording to Brown, most of the
children who qualify for the pro-
gram are poor.

During the school year, Proj
ect READ serves as an adjunct
to the children's regular school
ng. Four specially trained tea
chers, Browu said, give 168 chil-
dren courses in reading, "verba
communication" and "cultural

CARTERET — Jack Wash
urn, known as the man with
he golden voice, will be a feat-
red entertainer at the "Testi-

monial To Harry P. Frank", as-
blih h t E Aociate publisher of the

5RPRE&S and publisher of
'HE DAILY JOURNAL
The reception and dinner hon-

ring Frank on his TiO years- in
the newspaper business and«i|pr
is community service will^n!*
eld Sept. M at the Winfiteld

Scott Hotel, Elizabeth.
In announcing Washburn's

ichedaled appearance, Frank
kQtt Jr., general chairman,
aid "we feel honored by hav
&g one of the nation's top musi-
cal comedy stars join with us in
this tribute to Harry Frank."

"Jack, Washburn lias appear-
e don the musical comedy stage
co-starring with such notables
as Enzio Pinza, Robert Ryan,
Fl UJ Pntriri -,

'•'man, one of the sisters of Mayor Joseph A.
Si Vinceofs Hospital, New York.

i;'"<ki. Carteret High School student was award
1 f»r his outstanding essay in a State contesj.

"• >1 Nevill, Carteret librarian, reported that
""unh prefer nyi tcry yarna whlje women pre-
fiction,"

• • *
"̂ was appointed borough recorder to succeed

| f ' a r l . - u . Aid Squad pretested a trophy to the
s'h'M>l Band.

* * * • • *

"tils observed "Indepeudence Day" with
March 13. Rev. Alex Darociy was the principa

enrichment."
Ninety children are now par

ticipating in a special summei
cultural program, which bega
July 8 and will end Aug. <
Brown explained that the em
phasis of the summer prograir
is on nuisic, art, puppetry an
drama.

The cost of Project READ fo:
the 1968-69 school year will b(
$46,oio all paid by the Federa
government under Title I of thi
Elementary a n d
School Act of 1963.

Seconder

ll ;«i<I many others."
Scoti conlinued.

"He has also appeared with
Sophie Loren and Anthony Quinn
in (he Paramount film 'Black
'Orchid'. He had his own televis-
ion ahow in San Francisco and
his olher television assignments
included appearances on the Ed
Sullivan Show, Arthur Godfrey
Show Steve Allen Show and the
Arlt'ne Francis Show.

"J.ick Wash burn alsa sang
the leading role in Paradise
Island, Jones Beach. If is-most
recent recordings are 'After The
Circus' and 'Maybe', and being
released shortly his newest rec-
ords are "If i Years Pass' and
'Yesterday'."

Tickets for the ''Testimonial
to Harry P. Frank' are being
handled by Joseph R, Lombar-
di, of 348 Williamson Street,

i

Borough
Marine
Is Cited

CA'ftTKRET. — Corporal RMh-
ardW. Carter, U.S.M.C.. son «
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund .f. Cat*
ter, Sr. 14 Birch Sfreet, Car-
teret, has received one of thiflF
nation's highest military awards
for Valor in the field M combat,
the "Bronzs Star."

Presenting Ihe medal and ci
ation was Colonel E, C, Cheat-
lani, Commanding Officer 2ml.,
Battalion, 5th Marines.

The Citation reads:
"The President of the United

States takes pleasure in pre

Many at
Parish
Affair

CARTKIIF.T - Hamhionec*
,ind priests of St. Demetrius Uk»

jtainian Orthodox Church Joined
I by E«PS1<; from other pariahM
n't the dinner dance last Satur-
day evening, marking the born*
;nu <rf $100,000 mortgage on SL
Demetrius Community Center
whore the affair was held. After
the community singing of na-
tional anthem led by Dimutar
Z;i7.worski and invocation offer-
ed hy Itev, Joseph Kreta of
WilinifiKtmi, Del., dinner was
si-rved hy the ladies of the par-
i.sh with Mrs. Stella Phillips and
Mis. Ann Tixio in charge.

John Lesky, president of th«
ard and master of ceremonies

on the progress mad* by
the parisli in the three decades.
Mayor Thomas Deverin, accotn-
anied by thr councilmen, Ray-
!iion<l Abazia, John Tomciuk,
Jolin Wolski and their wives, of-
fered congratulations on behalf
of the borough. Other speaker*
included Gene Wadlak, Rev.
Joseph Kreta Rev. Fetor M«l-
ech, local assistant pastor, Her.
Nestor Stolarchuk of Uruondal*,
N. Y., and Rev. John Hundiak.
pastor, who burned the mort-
gage.

Since the pariah is now «̂ <
gaged in raising funds for liq-
uidation of the remaining mort-
gage, originally in the amount
of $100,000 reduced to $58,000,
Ihe following organizations pre-
sented their donations: St. De-
metrius Men's Club $500.00

WINS COMMENDATION
CARTERET — Jay J. tebow

of Carteret, a student at the
College of Arts and Sciences,
Northwestern University, Evan
ston, 111. has been commended

Cnrterei Man In
Attacked, Robbed

CARTERET —Four youths
attacked and robbed Laszlo De-
meter, 29 Roosevelt Avenue of
his wallet in front of 84 Roose-
velt Avenue.

Demeter said he was knock-
ed to the ground and the foot-
pads demanded bis wallet. He
gave them the wallet which
contained no cash, except per-
ional papers.

De Michele Serves
At Vietnam Front

CARTERET — Marine Pri-
vate First Class Joseph W. De-
Michele son of Mr. and Mrs,
Vito De Michele of 78 Ash
Street, Carteret is serving with
a unit ivf the Force Logistic
Command at Camp Brooks,
Vietnam

As a member of the com-
mand, he is helping to provide
logistic support to 80,000 Ma-
rines and Allied forces in the
five northernmost provinces of
South Vietnam.

GET $125
CAHTERET — A burglar en-

tered the Duto Luncheonette and
obtained $125 in .change from
under the counter. Entrance

'Discover America' Trip
For Cupsie and Family

CARTERET — A "Discover
America" trip was made by

Mr. and Mrs. John Cupsie, of
90 Pershing Avenue and their
three children and the way
they describe it, it was the
most enchanting thing in their
lives.

The Cupsie family, which in-
cludes Darken, 10; Allen, 11
and and John Jr., 14, has just
returned from a month's mo-
tor trip to California.

It was their first trip to the
West Coast and it was as ex-
citing as it could be. What did
they likeimost? It was easy —

Board Appoints
Two Teachers

for having completed the work nf
the past quarter with distinction.

was gained by breaking a rear
window.

CARTERET At its last
meeting, the Board of Education
appointed two teachers.

Miss Bronwyn Reese will re
ceive an annaal salary of $6,250
and Mrs. Lillian O. Maniolo, as
teacher aide at a salary of
$3,800.

Disneyland. The family spent
four days at Disneyland.
There were other spots of un-
usual interest for them, such
as Yellowstone National Bank.

They took the Southern
route, hitting Tijuana Mexico
and from there they took the
Canadian route back home.

Mr, Cupsie, who is employ-
ed as boiler operator at Heich-
hold Chemicals inc., said the
trip was without tlu; slightest
mishap. "It was most pleas-
ant month for the entire fam-
ily" Cupsie said. He has pic-
tures to prove it.

FRACTURES LEG
CARTERET — Juan Miranda,

69 Warren Street, suffered a
fracture of the left leg while
playing baseball On the play-
ground located at the end of
Pershing Av«uuie..He was play
ing second base and someone
slid into him.

He was taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital in the
Carteret First Aid Squad am
bulance.

CORPORAL CARTER

renting the Bronze Star Medal
o Cpl Richard Walter Carter.

Junior Chapter of the Ukrainian
Orthodox League $300.00, Sister-
hood of the Blessed Virgin, St.
Ann's Auxiliary, St. Demetrlua
Parent - Teachers Association
4100.00 each.

Benediction was offered hy
Hev. Peter Melecto. A daaca fok
lowwl,

increasefl firepower to gain en-
trance into thj^.building, Lanca
Orporal Carter quickly obtain
a 3.5 inch rocket launcher and
ammunition. Disregarding the
intense hostile fire, he moved
into an open area and fir«d at
the building. Returning to a
position of relative safety he
loaded the weapon and again
fearlessly moved to a daiger-
ously exposed position tfi de-
liver accurate rocket five at th«
buildin'/. Continuing to dlsra-

\i\-i own safety, at repott-
cxposed himself to ttii

hostile tiru to maneuver to bet*
ter firing positions. Largely du«
to his- bold initiative and deter-
mined efforts, he breached tha-
Treasury Building's wall in sev-
eral locations, enabling his unit

n entrance and seize th*
ciu'iiiv stronghold. Lance Cor-

Carter's courage, agres-
sivo lighting spirit and unwav-
ering devotion to duty in. th»

of great personal danger
contributed significantly to th»
accoiniilishnient of his unit'a
mi.ssioji and were in keeping
witli Die highest traditions of
(he Marine Corps and of th«
United States Naval Somatv*

U.S.M.C. for service as set
forth in the following:

"For heroic achievement! in
connection with operations
against the enemy in the Repub
lie of Vietnam while serving
as a Machine Gunner with Com-
pany F, Second Battalion, Fifth
Marines, First Marine Division.

On February 3, 1968, during
Operation "Hue City", Corporal
Carter's unit was assigned a
mission to seize the Treasury
Building, which had been occu
pied and heavily fortified by
North Vietnamese soldiers. As
the unit maneuvered toward the
building, the Marines came un-
der intense enemy small arms,
automatic weapons and rocket

Richard also received __T
"IJurpl« Heart", for leg wounds
received JH the battle, the Navy
unit citation, Presidental unit
citation, Vietnamese Campaign
Medal, Republic of Vietnam
Service Modal.

Parish Happening
Is Set For Sunday

CARTKKKT - ]?r. Henry
Hogdan, administrator of Holy
Kaniily Church e x t e n d s a
hearty welcome to frienda and
parishioners to "The Picnic
Happeiuug" to be held, Sunday,
August 4, at the K. of C. ground*
on High Street.

The picnic will start at 2 T.rt-
fire. Realizing the necessity for and continue until 9 P. M.

"1!'- *•• * M r -

*

Mrf- Robert Chodosh How To Protect Yourself From Criminals
• ^ » m r

si!!-1''h "Jr'e to' Carteret prisoners. There were only
I 'i!''"" Weekend, there were eight men under arrest.

1 Pllll£ atid't'imnMWiaHftna dftf4 ^Q Q̂ I chosen.
• • • *

""» ur tbe Carteret schoola again won honors in
""iv-Miou of the Columbia Preu Association.

"™*r" wt* Qrat place,
f l K *. * •
Iidtd! " att°rney, trranged for a youth conference to
1 "ll l>lang for tbe Recreation Center.

J" 1 ' -laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Schwart*

»̂M»r WOHant D. Catey haa resigned hi*
'"» «rf the Cart** P^empt nremen's Asse»

\ n * * *
i 0 ^| ' ' 19, diet. Served u tax colloctor of the

* ' * •

Vii. tl w a s ^ ^ fanjiiged by fire. Hepalr*

CARTERE1' Carte-ret'B Po
lice Department offers a eeries
of suggestions to balk mmioals:

When you ai« popping, keep
your purse close to you at all
Umes-dun't lay it down for a
thief to pick up; keep your fing
«rs over the catcta of your putse
-don ' t make it easy for a purse
opener to open it. Also, if you
are shoved or jostled by a per-
Boii-im mediately look at your
purse. Do you still have it? Is it
open? Pui'se openers and pick
pockets can only operate when

are distracted, so be oonaci-
of your purse at all time*—

emember, the ttuev*es are!
AH salesmen should have null

which they should be

ready Lo show to you, i< Ihey
don't, tall yuur PolWe i>epait
metn.

Did you call ihat repatrinan?
tf you live m an apartment,
chock with the manager and see
if he «aUwi a repairmau. Hn
memlwr, th*> Boaton SUanglor
ua'ed Uus ruse in order to get into
hornet; -- he nBfsr bad to bieuk
in, he was always invited

If you have unexplained phone
CHIIS --R i.e., you answer and the
person hangs up, it might bo
well to run a time chart on
them; if this happens over a
week's time, call your pdliue aiwl
report it Many burglars check
on the occupants of a house this
way, «wl finally dsUrmin* ovw

puriod of time exactly when
someone will be at home.

Report any unknown parked
ar in your neighborhood to your

police-^that is, if it has been left
there tor a 34-aour period; it is
possible that it is a siuk-it car
which bas been left there by a
car tbiedH or a "joy rider."

Any car that keeps circling the
biock or a stranger with odd be
huvior, or anything thai you see
in your neighborhood that does
not belong there—don't keep it
to yourself, call your police!
You, a homemaker, can be tlie
biggest deterrent fe> crime that
any community has, if you will
just call your police when tbe

it.

Write a description and take
a picture of yuur jewelry, and
record the serial lnijubi-rs of
your appliances on the attached
sheet, If your homt is burglar
ued, this wilt help us, your po-
lice, recover your Stolen articles,
and it will help you, the victim,
identify them!

Make your hom$ look lived in
whether you strd there or not!
Keep your windsw shades in

a normal position i s a1 drawn
stiado makes it, possible for a
burglar to work in privacy.

If you lower your Venetian
blinds |or your own privacy, be
sure ttaty are slanted up, so if
a "peeping torn" looks in, he
will see only the oeiling

Check the automatic timers at

the various stores in the area—
they will turn yuur lights on for
you when you are not home,
most burglars and prowlers pre
fer the dark, so don't make your
home a tempting challenge for
them by leaving your house and
grounds in darkness.

Don't leave an extra key or a
note outside for your favorite
relative or friend (in the mail
box or under the mat) even the
most stupid burglar can read
and follow directions!

When you return to your home,
after being out for a while and
you find that your home is not
EXACTLY as you left it, DO
NOT ENTER — GO TO THK
NEAREST PHONE.AND CAU,
Y O U R POLICE DEPABT

f The police know how to
surround your home and enter
without danger to human life—
remember, this is their JOB not
yours, so Jet them do it.

Keep your exterior doors !pck-
etl at all times—whether you ar«
home or not; if you are in th*
backyard, be sure that the front
door is locked, and if you are ill
tlie front yard make sure that
the back door is locked . . . and
all otlier exterior doors should
be kupt locketi . , . Altar all,
what good are locks if they a r t
not used?

There are many kinds of locka
and bars which can bo tutd to
secure sliding gla&t doors <*»
check with your hardware atom
or locksmith to set which on* if
beat fur you,

C
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FUN SUNGLASSES
for the SUN in your life

• Blue, Pink, Tan, (Jrry, Green, or Gold Lenses
• Light or heavy, Large or Small, Square or

Round Frames

Cosmetics of Cod
Sunday Sermon I M . I . I N I I T . M S

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

*J4eenr If I. Cf J^u

vsntici

\AJcin\lcin

AVErJKI, - Sunday at the T h e W l ) n , , ,
First Prcsbyterton Church of Council M the
Avenel service* wiH be conduct-,of <;<>d Church
ed at 9:30 and 11:00 A. M by day. August I, 7
('. Sponsor van Guliek, assist
ant to the Rev, Waller W. FelR
nor, pastor, who will preach
throiiRhout the month of August.
The sermon this week will be
"Cosmetics of God."

Summer Sunday school

Mi Tickets »nd tablei reservation',
" •^•••'"il 'l* arc slid availahl* ior iho fifth
in« ot Thurs , J
., , . . annual card party to he jpon
I M at Ihe

church, corner of r.ntprr Axe snr<"d ^ S t- Cecelia's Altar Ros
nue and Berkeley Boulrvard. »ry Society, August 8. 8 P. M.,

• • • \n I,ourde* and Fatima Halls
A session of the executive! "Mexican Fiesta" will be theboard of the Isclin Athletic As

uociatlon is let for Thursday
i h P M at Knishts of Co

itians

night, I P . M

hold "foTnurscry'"and kinde'rgar- l u m b u » H a U - G M n d S t r M t

j* ten in room 4; primary 1, 2, and
« :i meet in Ihc church hall at the
<;!):,10 session only.

It
465-67 MAIN ST. — METUCHEN — 548-6215

HOURS: Monday and Friday — 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. — 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

S»turday - 9 A.M. • 5 P.M.
FREE PARKING AT THE RFAR OF STORE

New members of the 6fi Club

Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet

theme. Tickets may be purehas
pd through area band leaders or
Mrs. Joho Knowles, ticket chair
man, telephone 634-7361. Rcscr
vations may be made with Mrs.
Jean Rechko, telephone

Thursday, 7:30 P. M., at First 0544.Persons wishing to
Presbyterian Church, Fellow

Heinbaeh, Robert ship Hall, 1295 Oak Tree Road.
Maier and Bren

The monthly meeting of the
Deacons of First Presbyterian

are D.ivid
iWhillct. Î i;
da Schmitl.

Weekly Wednesday night pic
nics are held at Merrill Park, IChureh has been scheduled for
(irnve 3, from 5:30 until dark. Monday, August 5, 7:30 P. M., at

the church, 12C5 Oak Tree Road.

cAs little as $5 a month

Qets you a '68 gas range!
Your choice of colors and sizes.

touring (Elizabetfttowfi's
cinnual Summer

(RANGE SALE
(FESTIVAL!

Go to your Gas Company for your modern gas range now.
See the latest models. See the latest space-saving, work-
saving 1968 modern gas ranges now. No down payment.
Free 5-year parts and service. Free delivery. Free normal
installation,

This cNorge, SFr1 Instance

• No cracks or
seams to hold
grease or dirt.
Teflon* p lwn.
Clean panels
and soil trays
in seconds. No
scrubbing. No
scouring.

• Throw 26 parts
right into your
dish pan for
instant
clean ingl

• Big 2 1 * oven,
with "Balanced
Heat Oven."
Big, see-thru
picture window
oven door. Wide
.fog and stain
re-istant
window.

• And everything
else you ever
dreamed of
owning with a
Modern
Gas Rangt!

Free! Special introductory offer on Norge ranges
only during July and August!

Buy a Norga Range (Remember only ' +/ZJU
$5 a month) and receive absolutely
free, a 10-piece Teflon cookwara
set made by famous-make Wearever.
Strong aluminum. No-stick, No-
scour. A $29.95 value free. Offer
good during July and August only.
Act now.

QCour choice of nationally
famous 1968 ranges such
as ctforge, Hardwiek,
cMagic Chef. cAll at <Big,
<Big Viscounts'.

lizabethtown Gas
ILIIAWTH I MFFUCHIN 1 PUTHUiaOY I IAHWW I WUI?)ILB

On» EJlMbtUitown «wa | 452 Mini M I N I | 220 Maria* Unat | 211 Cantral AMMM | IMBJa «i«at

Offer limited to area served by Elizabethtown Gas.

telephone Z8Q.-500O for all Salts Cenien
C-?n Shopping Nights and Saturdays

liam A. Walsh, 1 Devon Road,
Colonia, second award, 1968
Javelin.

283
lend

card tables are requested to call
Mrs. Mary Pello, telephone 381
8713.

. • *
Winners of the car raffle held

annually by St. Cecelia's in con
junction with their Fair were
announced as: E. Wojcik, 77

• . . uomes Park Avenue, fi r s t
Two drill meeting have been award, 1968 Plymouth; and Wil

set for members of Iselin Fife
and Drum Corps, according to
Joseph Painter, director. Ses
sions will be held Tuesday, Au
Rust 6, and Wednesday, August
7, 7 P M., at Painter's home,
117 Berkeley boulevard.

* * *
Ringo games will be held

Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
air conditioned Lourdes and Fa-
tima Halls. Early bird games
will begin at 7 and regular
games at 8.

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society is set for Tues-
day, 8:30 P. M., in Room 109,
St. Cecelia's
Street.

School, Sutton

Regular meetings of the
Weight Watchers Club, for men
and women, are being held
throughout the summer on Wed-
nesday nights, 8:30, at Congre
Ration Beth Sholom building, 90
Cooper Avenue.

• • •
The Iselin First Aid Squad is

sponsoring bingo games Wed-
nesday nights in the newly air-
conditioned squad buildjng, 477
Lincoln Highway. Games begin
at 7:30.

STORK CLUB
Arrivals recorded recently at

the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital include:

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Connolly,
67 Pulaski Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. James Toth, 16
Oakwood Avenue; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Stephen Liscik, 607
Roosevelt Avenue.

From Colonia. a son to Mr
and Mrs. Carl Kimmiclc, M Am
herst Avenue.

From Sewaren, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roman,
528 East Avenue; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Edward Curtis, 21
Pleasant Avenue.

GRAND OPENING

YE OLDE
WIG SHOPPE

476 Amboy ^ve.
(nr. Green St.)

Woodbridge
HOURS: Open 10 A.M. to g P.M.

Monday through Saturdayf j ^ g

EXCITING SAVINGS
Don't buy a wig anywhere else until you first check enr
wonderful "grand opening specials"! 100% human hair!
Our expert professional hair stylists are dedicated to
creating a prettier you!

ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES!

CONNIE NAGY, Prop.

LITTLE MISS FINALISTS: Pictured are area residents who are finalists in the seventh annual
Little Mist America Contest at Palisades Amusement Park. Semi-finals will be held on Augutf
24. Bottom row left to right: Sheri Kotkin, 7, of 2ft Hemlock Drive, Parlin; Victoria ConnaugaV
ton, 10, of 55 Mnrdock Street, Fords; Deborah Williams, », of 41 Eisenhower Drive, Saymilfe.
Top row left to right: Kathy Ust, 6, of M Sixth Street, Sayreville; Laurette Caterina, 7, of SM
Orchard Place, South Amboy; Donna Reeves, 7, of Skytop Gardens, Parlin; Tracer Campbell,
6, of 28 Margaret Street, Old Bridge.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Dobos, 353
St. James Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Evon
itz, 574 Rahway Avenue.

From Iselin, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kinley,
1499 Oak Tree Road.

From Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Doucette, 68 Yale Av-
enue.

Squad Cadet Corps
Seeks New Members

ISELIN — The Iselin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corps is seek
ing boys between the ages of IS
and 21 for membership in the
volunteer unit.

Residents of the town are
eligible and may apply in per
son at any of the weekly meet-
ings held Thursday nights at 7
o'clock in the squad building,
477 Lincoln Highway.

Information may be obtained
from Richard Migliorato, cap
tain, or Charles Carew, Jr., as-
sistant.

Availability
AND

Convenience...
BOTH YOURS

with a

MORTGAGE LOAN
at

First Savings

If you're planning to invest in a home, make sure your
financing fits your needs. Discuss your house loan needs
with an experienced mortgage counselor at First Savings.
You'll receive sound, practical, helpful advice, and terms
designed to fit your budget!

lit HI pravt f« you that you com* first . . . at Finf Stviitff.

Attention Savarc A 1 / 1 0 / •ntiei|»t^l f«* Hw quarttr
N»w Higher Dividend R«l* T / 2 / O beginning July 1, 1WI

First
ind loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

•
WQOQINIUGI M

• • • M W I AVMM* V

(0I1ON
MS AmMy AV*

Our township is more than
ust good streets, neat lawns,
omfortable homes and fine,
lew industrial plants. These are
ust an adjunct to what we

ally are. We are a commun-
y of people, and we have just
ause to be proud of our human
esources, as well as our phys-
cal facilities.

We have many accomplished
individuals living in Wood-
Jridge, who have been honored
n various ways, and have re-
lected honor on all of us.

As a community, we have
rorked together to build a

hometown which is the envy of
many: Our interest in one an-
other is evidenced by the many
ivic projects which have gain-
id township-wide support.

Quiet towns don't just happen,
takes a concerted effort by

II concerned to assure a
ileasant, peaceful community.
)ur human resources, our fel-
ow residents ,are the people

ho make our community work.
Not the least of our fellow

residents responsible for mak
ing ours a desirable hometown
are our youth. Not only are they
;ood citizens, but they are con
tructtve and industrious.
Last Wednesday, at Living-

Ion, 39 of our young people won

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

statewide acclaim for Wood-
bridge Township.

In competition against 44 other
communities, some of the larg.
est in New Jersey, our young
men and women won the 20th
annual Playground Olympics.

I congratulate every one it
the boys and girls who demon-
strated their excellence on the
playing field, bringing still an-
other honor to our hometown.
I'm sure everyone joins in th»
pride I feel for them.

Also, I want to congratulate
the adults who worked with tha
youngsters, and brought their
performance to the peak neces-
sary to win the Olympics.

Because of our win, we will
play host for next year's Play-
ground Olympics, a fitting trib-
ute to an All-America commun-
ity, and an honor for all of us.

SWIM REGISTRATION
ISELIN — Registration for

the Y.M.C.A. Swim mobile swim-
ming lessons will b« held for
boys and girls, ages six to ten,
Saturday, August 3, from 9 to
11 AM. ,at St. Cecelia's School
Parking Lot, Sutton Street. Les-
sons will be given the week of
August 4.

for all
VOUR HEEDS!

Consolidate YOUR DEBTS
BORROW ANY AMOUNT

FOR ANr NEED
• Htm* Im- • Houtttold Nttds

GSn»m*nt * M t d i c < l E«P»OM«
• Sill Piy- * Collac* Exp4nt»

•ntflt Lotnt • Vacation Plant
Lit* InMllM* AMMlllt n All L M M

SPECIALISTS )N H O M E
- R E - F I N A N C I N G -

TATM
YOU en
$1000
$2000

1355.83
2711.67
$779.19

rYMT.

2210
45.20

112.99
16947

-8000
MOMftN ACCIPTANCI CORP.

I Ml tt iaWW II , W T IIHMHHCK, N. I. / III* MKITAN RD .CIMK. N. I.

"S1wmmmmmmmm—m\it. cu,. ti. PL msî  —

Hill Pharmacy
5X7 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret — Kl 1 5325

PLAYTAPE MUSIC
MACHINE

$19.95

PLAYTAPE MUSIC
MACHINE WITH
RADIO $32,95

TWO TBACK
TAPES

V>7 as* Mop la U4«j at Bill
rUAKMACV loc>l>d at M7
EtfOlcvtU Aveuuc, Cftitcret, &«a
Bri l l s* , nsflMtred n » n u u l M

twill* lu ucw
am ludlca

irtlJcUU wl I 'Ml ir i l
Ilicni In la aat

Mo >ir |j.»i.(ll'll"
t i r r llrlHrt) 1 .11
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Metuclien Girl i& Bride
Of Resident of Hopelawn

llol'KI.AVVN — Miss Florence
[Van Hrre, (lini^htci1 of Mr. and;
Mis Chnilcs Van Kree, 129
[lampion Slrrel, Mefuchen, be-
r;inic I he bride of Ray-.nond
Henyolii. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Henyola, 88 Howard Street
Hopelawn, Saturday at the
Church of .Ipsus Christ, Hopc-
lawn, with the Rev. Richard
Lawson officiating.

Miss Mary Ann Van Bree was
maid of honor and the brides-
maids were the Misses Kathy
Young, Kathy Demyan and Ca
rol Voda.sz. Chcryle Cervone

was the flower Rirl and Thom
as Benyola served as h:'sl n
for his brclhor Ush.'is v.nc
Philip Benyola, David Bonyola
and Carlo Vinci.

The bride is a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical Hifih School
Woorlbridgc and is employed hy
Irene's Beauty School, Dunel-
len. Her husband is a grad
uate of Woodbriflgo Senbr Ilkih
Schooi and served two years in
the Army.

The couple is on a wedding
trip to Bermuda.

(Photo by Bcjas Studio)
MRS. JOSEPH A. ZOLDI

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

United Democrats
To Sponsor Picnic
At Thompson Park

WOODBRIDGE — The United
Democratic Clubs of Middlesex
County will hold its 'ourth an-
County will hold its fourth an-
noon in Thompson Park, James-
burg.

Among the guests will be As-
semblyman Robert Wilentz;
Representative Edward J. Pat-
ten, Mayor Ralph P. Barone
and Freeholder Thomas Moly-
neux, Woodbridge. All the Dem-
ocratic candidates have been in-
vited, also.

Plans have been made for
games, entertainment, swim
ming and refreshments. There
will also be a rock 'n roll band.

^ ^ — At a double
ffng ceremony Saturday after-
jioon at St. Paul's Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy, Miss
Eva M. E. Lorentz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heinz Lorentz, 115
Clyde Avenue, became the
bride of Joseph A. Zoldi, son of
JUr. and Mrs. Joseph Zoldi, 825
Afnboy Avenue, Perth Amboy.
The Rev. Charles Krahe offic-
iated.

Maid of honor was Miss Edith
Lorentz, Hopelawn sister of the
bride. Bridesmaid was Miss
Kathy Aymar, 640 Boosevelt
Avenue, Carteret.

Serving as best man was Ed-
ward Knox, Perth Amboy. Ush-

ir was Bert Lorentz, Hopelawn,
brother of the bride.

After a tour of the Northern
states and Canada, the couple
will make their home in Fords,

Mrs. Zoldi is a 1965 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and Middlesex County
Vocational & Technical High
School as a practical nurse. She
is employed in the labor and de-
livery department of Perth Am-
boy General Hospital as a li-
censed practical nurse.

Her husband attended Perth
Amboy High School, served four
years in the United States Navy,
and is employed by Syncro Ma-
chines, Perth Amboy.

VFW Juniors Suspend
Meetings for August

ISELIN — The Junior Girls'
Unit of the Ladies Auxiliary to
VFW Post 2636 will suspend
meetings for the remainder of
this month and the month of
August.

Mrs. Jerry Kline, unit chair
man, reported the next meeting
has been set for September 14,
10:30 A. M., in the post hall.
Route 27. •

Camping Junket
Plans Outlined

ISELIN — Fifty three'mem-
bers of Boy Scout Troop 48,
along with five leaders, will
camp at Camp Cowaw, Raritan
Council's summer camp near
Columbia on the Delaware,
next week.

The scouts will leave Sunday,
August 4, at noon, from the VFW
Post 2636 Hall, Route 27. They
will be driven by Carl Luna, as-
sistant scoutmaster, in a bus
provided by the Edison Bus
Company.

Regular troop meetings will
not be held djuring the month
of August. Reinhart Thorsen,
Sr,,. scoutmaster, reported re-
sumption date as Tuesday, Sep-
tember 10, 7:30 P. M f i n the
VFW hall.

Leaders attending the camp
out are Thorsen; George Cham-
bers, assistant scoutmaster; Jo-
seph Dunn, Patrol Dad; Rein
hart Thorsen, Jr., and Walter
Loder, Jr., assistant scoutmas-
ter; and Thomas Gocze, senior
patrol leader.

Avenel Couple Married
At St. Andrew's Church

AVENEL — The marriage of
Miss Irene Christine Everlin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Everlin, 55 Burnett Street, and
Curtis Michael Daley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis G. Daley,
39 Burnett Street, was solemn-
ized Saturday afternoon at St.
Andrew's Church with the Rev.
John J. Egan officiating at the
double ring ceremony. The
bride was given in marriage by
her father.

Mrs. Eleanor Danysh, Jersey
City, was matron of honor.

Best man was Charles Bedi,
Vienna, W. Va., cousin of the
bridegroom. Serving as honor
guards for the bride were An-
thony Everlin, Avenel, brother
of the bride; Richard Daley,

Frightening
A really terrifying thought in

an election year is that all the
candidates may be correct in
what they say about one an-
other and the respective parties

•Commercial Appeal, Memphii

BARBARA LITTLE

SET DECF.iV v WEDDING:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Little,
68 Washington Avenue, Iselin,
announce the engagement of
ther daughter, Barbara Ann,
to Thomas Campione, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Campione
of Philadelphia, Pa. A De-
cember 28 wedding is planned
at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.

Miss Little is a 1964 gradu-
ate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and a graduate of Tem-
ple University Hospital School
of Nursing. She is On the staff
at St. Christopher's Hospital,
Philadelphia, where she is an
operating room nurse.

Mr. Campione is a gradu-
ate of Temple University
School of Pharmacy and is a
pharmacist in Philadelphia.

Second Annual
Picnic, August 11

ISKLIN — The Amoriean-
Iiish Association will hold its;
second annual picnic Sunday,
AIIRIM 11. Festivities will start
nl 1 P. M., at drove 1 in Merrill
Park.

Refreshment will include
deer suda, corn-on the cob. ice
cream .watermelon, frankfurt-
ers, and satirkraut. Charcoal
will he provided for those who
want lo cook separate items.

Donation for the picnic is a
nominal price per family or per
.single person. Tickets may be
obtained by calling any of the
following committee members;
Arthur Crofford, telephone 548
82!59; John Owens, telephone
548-1125; James McGowan, tele-
phone 549 3727; Mrs. Pat Krcid-
weis, 969-1342; Pat Burns, 283-
0413; or Joseph Jackson, 634
4801.

DINNER-DANCE LISTED
ISELIN — Iselin Post 2636,

VFW and its Auxiliary, will hold
a past commander and past
president dinner-dance Septem
ber 21 at the Post Home. Hon
ored will be Mrs. Vera Puntor
no and Norman Stanley. Music
will be provided by the Al Ro
man, Jr., band. Tickets may be
obtained by phoning Nichola
Migliorito at 283-1081.

A good joke is 'heard far and
wide and for many years.

AVY DROPS SHIPBUILDERS
The Navy has announced it

lad dropped two of the six ship
wilding companies that compe
ed for the contract for new
lestroyers. They are Avondale
Shipyards Inc., New Orleans,
md Newport News Shipbuilding
nd Dry Dock Company, Vir-
ginia. '

'he tongue can not man tame;
it is an urtruly evil, full ol
deadly poison. ,

'James 3:8

L.R.McGrath
103 Grove Ave., Woodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING
and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service!
All Types of Piping!

CRYSTAL CARLE

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT:
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Paul Carle
of 30 West Hill Road, Colonia,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Crystal Carle,
to E. David Gill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl D. Gill, 9 E.
Allen Street, Mechanicsburg,
Pa.

Miss Carle, a 1967 graduate
of John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin, is a stu-
dent nurse attending Mon-
mouth Medical Center, School
of Nursing, Long Branch. Mr.
Gill, a 1965 graduate of Me-
chanicsburg S e n i o r High
School, is stationed at Fort
Monmouth. The weddttg will
take place when he returns
from Viet Nam.

PAGE THREE

'Wizard of ( V
Try-Outs Listed

WnonnRinr;E: Tryouts for
llw f'irclr Plnyprs Childrrn's
Then In- production of the "Wlt-
arj of Ov.", unHor the direction
nf Tina Plait, will her held at the
Curl,. Playhouse, August 1st and
'Znrl, 7:30 P.M.

Talented youngsters, from age
B years and up, and not less than

•mi- foot in height, are urged to
ry out for parts as Munchkin*.
Adults will play the major
les of Dorothy, Scarecrow,

Cowardly Lion, Tin Man and the
Wizard, and are similarly urged
lo attend the tryouts.

Those interested in beine a
part of a creative Children's
Theatre production with regard
o sets are requested to attend

and sign up.
Mrs. Platt will be remembered

for the production of "The Wick-
d Witch" presented at the Play-

house last year, which had to
schedule additional performan-
es due to the popular appeal to

the young people of the area.
"The Wizard of Oz" promised to
be equally as much fun.

Rehearsal schedules for those
youngsters chosen for the cast
will be in keeping with school
schedules as "the production will
be performed in October, after
school sessions have begun.

The Circle Playhouse is locat-
ed at Martin Terrace and Rail-
way Avenue, Woodbridge.

^Leonard rrfadon

rod Aeweler
444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

FORDS, N. J .

Avenel, brother of the bride-
groom; Anthony Pondillo, Co-
hoes, N. Y., cousin of the bride-
groom; Terry Cusick, Avenel.
Ringbearer was Brian Benbrook
of Avenel.

After a trip to Jamaica, the
couple will make their home in
Iselin.

The bride is a graduate of
Convent Station and attended
IBM School of Business. She is
employed by Western Electric,
New York City.

Mr. Daley graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Newark College Prep. He
attended Union Junior College
and Monmouth College and is
employed as a junior engineer
at General Cable, Perth Am-
boy.

Lalko-Doherty Nuptials
Held in Colonia Church

COLONIA — At a ceremony
performed in St. John Vianney
Church by Rev. Thomas Bren-
nan. Miss Maureen E. Doherty,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les P. Doherty, 112 Roosevelt
Avenue, became the bride of
Gregory John Lalko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lalko, Jer-
sey City.

Miss Linda Simonson served

as maid of honor and Richard
Cannonne was best man.

After a wedding trip to Flori-
da, Mr. and Mrs. Lalko will
make their home in North Ar-
lington.

The bride is a graduate of
Colonia Senior High School. Her
husband is a graduate of Fer-
ris High School, Jersey City,
and is employed by Ragen Pre-
cision, Inc., North Arlington.

Miss Diane Spisak Wed
To Henry Saginario Jr.

CARTERET — The marriage
of Miss Diane Spisak, daughter
of George Spisak, 97 Hermann
Street, to Henry M. Saginario,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Saginaro, 31 Birch Street was
solemnized 4 p. m, Saturday in
St. Elias Greek Catholic Church.
Rev. Augustine Medvigy offici-
ated.
,Miss Jo Ann Swark was maid
of honor; the Misses Donna Ma-
rie Spisak, Mary Ann Sakacs,
Judith Leone Barbara Eck and
Edna Mae Thorn, bridesmaids;
Miss Bonnie Yuhasi!, flower
girl; Louis Saginario, bride-

groom's brother, best man;
Thomas Drennan, Robert Spo-
lazimo, Edward Dychus, George
Borrelli and Francis Powel, ush-
ers ,and Timothy Drennan, ring-
bearer.

After a wedding trip to Mary-
land, the couple will reside at
43 Fitch Street.

The bride was graduated from
j Carteret High School in 19B5 and
is employed by Arch Beauty
Salon, Woodbridge. Her hus-
band, a graduate of Carteret
High, is serving in the active

jU. S Naval Reserve, Bainbridge'
Maryland.

memons
Irst Bank

and TRUST COMPANY HA

Miss Linda Raye Jensen
Weds Donald J. Pross

CARTERET — The wedding
of Miss Linda Raye Jensen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
L. Jensen, 121) East Cherry
Street anil Donald J-, Pross, son
of Mr Andrew 1'ios.s, 111 l'u
l a . s k i AV' . 'Mit! , a m ! 11 it- L i l e M i s
i m i t f 1 ' r u v - v ! u u k p l a t e J S a t u r
d a y a l 4 : l iU \>. i n . HI t . u - h , n
J ; ; U I . J M Ki - l c i i H i e d C h i n i l l . K i : v
A l u l l t: W l l i l l ' -SUIly i u l t l r i . l l f i l I

Sister of Hit: bride, Mrs. Wil
ham Landers, served as 'matron1

nf honor; the Misses Mary Jam?
Thompson, Dianne -OeBartol,
M.nv Helen Woods ami .ludiilr
Jlnslim IIILIII'MIKIKIS; Miss lt;i-
£ju Andres ilower uii'l; Ulen

MacLeod, best man; Harold Ar-
nett, John Jacobs, William Lan-
ders and David Kossler, ushers.

Both the bride and bride-
groom allended ("artert't lli;;h
School. Thi' bride ultemluil New
a r k S l i d e ( ' i*l le",t ' , l l u u n i , a m i
i ' . C I I I | I I M \ i ' i l l i v l l u - W i - , 1 S p i ' i i i ; '

i i e l i l , M . i - , - , , l u i l i l h ' i r l m u l i > ,
i r i o i i - i a [ e a r l i e r o j [ I n - l i i i i i l
a M i - m m . . i l l y i r l . i n h - i l

T h f I n i i le( ' , i u t i i i ! i s J . s e n i o r a t
A l l l t ' l ' i c j l l l l l t l T l l i l t i l U l u l t ' l l lU' lU' ,
Springfield, Mass Hi1 is a mem
her of Ifie Alpha Chi National
Honor Socicly.

The munle will rtaide jn
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ONLY AN ECHO

LETTERS TO EDITOR

"Our recreation program is probably the finest in the state
right now," Its director, Frtak Murphy and Mayor Ralph Barone
declared jointly—and it would be difficult to dispute this.

With 41 playgrounds in operation at the present time, the
department offers a highly diversified program. Edison Town
ship, our next door neighbor, feels that its playground leaders
are the best in the world and since it is a distasteful thought
to Murphy, he has now challenged their playground leaders to
a softball match wiih the females from Woodbridge.

The gals will play for the best two out of three games on Au
gust 22, 23 and 24 at 8 P. M. at the Fords Clara Barton Field in
Fords under the lights.

A hat collection will he passed among the spectators and the
proceeds will be donated t» Jhe John F. Kennedy Memorial Hos
pital. The two mayors, Ralph Barone and Tony Yelencsics will
throw out the first balls, and Murphy and the Edison recreation
director, Freeholder Steve Capestro will pitch the first inning.

Murphy reported that the first five block dances held here this
year have far surpassed last year's figures with a total of 5,300
youngsters in attendance. Swimming has been one of the most
attractive features of the summer program. Buses make five
trips » day taking children from various playgrounds to the new
Bowtie pool in Port Reading. With ten children selected from
each playground each day, the children get to swim twice a
week under this program.

The summer program will wind up on August 28 when parents
will be invited to accompany the children to their respective
playgrounds where cookouts will be held, small shows offered
and dancing. In other words, Murphy explained their will be
something offered in each of the 41 playgrounds.

• • *
Jon Shay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Shay, Mctuchen,

formerly of Woodbridge, excelled in a competitive examina-
tion and was awarded a full four-year Navy scholarship to
the University of South Carolina and at graduation will be-
come an ensign in the Navy. Each summer he will be requir-
ed to take cruises as part of his curriculum.

His father Vincent is an American Navy veteran and his
mother was a member of the British Navy in the last war.
His grandmother, Mrs. Irene Shay, Sonth Park Drive, has
had lengthy service in the Woodbridge School system.

« • »

Mr. and Mrs. John DiNapoliare are the parents of a baby girl,
Trad-Ann, born July 24 at the Clara Maas Hospital in Belleville.
Mrs. DiNapoli is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Hocco Vacca, 566
Almon Avenue, Woodbridge.

• • *
Joe "Bnbby" Molnar continues to floor me with his diver-

sified talents. Yesterday a man came into the taVern and
asked where he could get a gtiage. Joe did not hestitate and
told the young man to go to a "gnage store" on Main Street.
I hope the man found It alright, because I don't know where
H 1». \

I.KTTKRS TO KDITOTJ Irs
July 27, 1968

Krtitor,
Leader • Press

It was a stroke of good for-
tune that made mo decide to
stand at the bus stop on Ford
Avenue at Arlington Drive, in
order to help my six year old
rross to our side after a World
Wide camp session on Friday.

And it is another bit of good
fortune that driving that bus is
Mr. George Conrad, a man who
has transported local children
safely for some years.

Mr. Conrad is concerned about
the safety of these young child-
ren. The Motor Vehicle Bureau
seems much more concerned
with stepping on the toes of peo-
ple like Mr. Conrad.

For years, Mr. Conrad has
been guiding children across
busy streets to safety. This year
however, he was stopped by a
Motor V ehicle Inspector and re-
primanded for using the flashing
lights as a warning to drivers of
cars, lie was told that it is a-
gainst the law to use the lights
when Board of Education-spon-
sored children are not in trans-
port. I can only interpret this to
mean that the M. V. B. consi-
ders that children's lives are
precious only during the school
semester.

And So he stopped using the
lights and began, instead, pull-
ing the bus to a stop, at the curb,
waiting for the traffic to pass[
and stepping out, guiding the
children across. He didn't create

but he did

Folks In

Review

BY JACK T1LSON

Support Your Local Police
Support Your Local Police!

As part of our LEADER-PRESS con-
tinuing "Support Your Police" cam*
paign, launched on March 27 and car*
ried forth without interruption since

.that date, we publish the following,
guest editorial supplied by "The New

V Jersey Committee To Support Your
Local Police":

; ''Support your local police. They
• need it!,
I! ""Gangsters, criminals and thugs

know, as the American people do not,
< that the city and community police
- forces constitute the most formidable
;bulworks against their lawless appe-
tites. You can also be sure that the

' Communists realize that local police
"departments are one of the most im-
portant remaining obstacles to the
gradual insidious, and at first invisible,
establishment of their Communist
State.

v "The Senate Internal Security Sub-
committee's booklet, "A Communist

.Plot Against The Free World Police,"
said: "Our police are among the fore-
most guardians of freedom and thus a
major target of the Communists." In
testimony about Communist efforts to
destroy the police in other countries,
tlig. booklet said: 'A smear campaign
attempted to discredit the leader^
among the rank and file . . the Com-
munist press specializes in playing up
arid discrediting all police action
against rioters and mobs.'
','!'Among the more carefully plotted

schemes for harassing the police, dis-
crediting the individual policeman,
aXBi discouraging all those who might
\!|gnt to do their duty, has been the
writing up of Police Review Boards, or
•fanilarly named groups — to which
Vnany guillible do-gooders and bleed*
)ng. hearts, have been giving support.
'-;""Their chief function, in practice
anyway, if not in theory, is to make
t̂ yery individual police officer scared
la (loath, as to every action he takes
In. dealing with vicious criminals in
emergency situations, of being called
More some board weeks or months
later, and condemned with loss of pay,
nr maybe loss of Job, for having been
too unkind to the poor wayward un-
ti'H lunates who were ubout to shoot
ttiiit in the back, pr stamp in his face,
when he tried to ihil'Vitre with, their

They are certainly doing
nue, between the Cloverlqaf

(fine paving job on St. George Ave-
Avenel Street.

a traffic jam . ..__
create a safe moment on a busj
street. A second M.V.B. Inspec-
tor warned him to stop or he
would get a summons.

On Friday at four P. M., I
was at the corner. The bus stop-
ped and about twenty children
got off. Traffic was heavy and
I could not tell .them to cross.
Suddenly, about ten small chil-
dren from the group, sprayed by
a khose by boys playing on a
nearby lawn, ran to avoid the
soaking spray, DIRECTLY onto
busy Ford Avenue. It was "only
because I screamed that the
tragic possibility was avoided.
Cars stopped, and the children
continued across. The parents
of the boys who sprayed them
have apologized for t h e i r
thoughtless and dangerous ac-
tion. Will an apology from the
M.V.B. to a parent be satisfac-
tory after their child has been
injured or killed?

Mr. Conrad is changing his
route to help our children to a
safer drop-off point. Will the
M.V.B. make changes? They
must re-evaluate the regula-

"In the January 1, 1965 FBI Law
Enforcement Bulletin, in regards to
these Review Boards, J. Edgar Hoover
wrote: 'When carefully considered, it
is clear this drive for external boards
is an ill-advised maneuver. It amounts
to the usurption of authority rightfully
belonging to the police commander. It
is a practice which could damage effec-
tive law enforcement and reduce the
orderly process of community life to
petty bickering, suspicion and hatred.1

"At a time when the crime rate, both
local and national, is climbing, when
assaults, muggings, murder and Com-
munist directed riots are an everyday
occurrence, it would seem that the
need to cooperate and support our lo-
cal police is far more necessary than
ever before.

IV

"Yet, we find in many communities,
individuals and organizations who are
demanding police review boards, and
continually crying police brutality.

"On July 20,1964, the FBI released
the following statistics: In 1963 there
were 16,793 policemen assaulted, or 11
out of every 100 sustained injury at the
hands of the lawless elements in their
communities; 88 were killed; 55 were
murdered by felons, and 33 were killed
in accidents.

"Add to these tragic statistics, judi-
cial leniency, political opportunism,
and pressure group expediency, and it
is easy to see the difficult task and
awesome responsibility shouldered by
our local police.

"The police, cannot do the job alone.
They need your help. "WHAT CAN YOU
DO? We suggest the following pro-
gram.

"(1) Cooperate fully with all law-en-
forcement agencies at all times. (2)
Oppose the establishment of Police Re-
view Boards. (3) When you come

tions.

Colonia High School FatheSi' CInh organized recently when
twenty fathers met with Jfosenh E. Coleman. director of ath-
letics, to organize Colonia's first Fathers' Club.

Coleman opened the meeting bv snelline ont the aims and
purposes of the Fathers' Clnb. He also talked about the ath-
letic program at Colonia.

It was decided by the club that the next meeting would be
on Monday, August 12. at 8:15 P. M. in the Colonia High
School cafeteria. At this time officers will be elected and
goals will be determined.

All fathers in Colonia, whether or not thev have a son or
daughter in Colonia High School, are invited to attend.

• • »
Our editor, Ruth Wolk attended the convention of the National

Federation of Business' and Professional Women's Clubs in Men-
neapolls last week and here with a»e some of her observations
after touring the twin cities, Minneapolis St. Paul.

"I was impresed with the efforts to promote business in Minne-
apolis and was doublv impresed with the shopping mall — a part
of urban renewal. AH the store fronts were remodelled; islands
erected in' the center to provide tree shade and beautiful flowers.
The only traffic permitted is citv busses. All others park in the
rear. Shoppers stroll leisurely about, going in and out of stores
and it made me wonder if WoodbrMse hadn't missed the boat.

"Minneapolis (Minnesota is the State of a Thousand Lakes)
was in the midst of its Aquacennial Celebration and we were
there at the time of two mammoth parades — complete with
Lake Queen and Princesses. There had been some racial rum-
blings before we arrived, and fear was expressed that there
might be trouble at the parades — but it was calm and peaceful.

"Minneapolis' new public library is a show place and offers
many and varied services to the community. I only wished that
my time schedule has enabled me to make a more complete visit.

"Over the Mississippi we went to St. Paul which has done much
for beautification. We visited a park, complete with zoo, but what
impressed me the most was a conservatory with every conceiv-
able type of plant in it. The tour only permitted a 15 minute stop
which was much too short to enjoy it all.

"We visited a municipal rpse garden in Minneapolis, with al
most every known type of rose growing in it. The perfume of the
roses was so headv that I gradually found myself (jetting drowsv

h

Your very truly,
Mrs. Herbert Cooper

July 25, 1968
Dear Editor:

Americanism defined:
If you want your father to take

care of you, that's Paternalism.
If you want your mother to

take care of you, that's Mater-
nalism.

If you want Uncle Sam to
take care of you, that's Social-
ism.

If you want the comrades to
take care of you, that's Com-
munism.

But if you want to take care
of yourself, that's Americanism.

Note: Taking care of one's
self is the great^t guarantor
o£ indviidual freedom.

Sincerely yours,
Don Pfister
Iselin, N. J.

Editor
Leader-Press

I attended the first session of
Project U n d e r s t a n d i n g .
Although ihere are many areas
on which we can either agree or
disagree with Mr. John Har-
vard, there is one we can take
to the Supreme Authority for
clarification. I had the oppor-
tunity to briefly approach Mr.
Harvard and the Rev. Seamans
about Mr. Harvard's references
to God in his talk. It was ob-
vious neither knows The God as
revealed in the Bible and Jesus
Christ, but they, like most
people, are worshipping a god
of their own making. This is

Dr. Donald T. Akey hat been «leet«d a trusttt of tiu MvdicaL-
Surgical Plan of New Jersey,

• < •
Barbara Kaye now possesses a political icltnci d e g r o from

the University of Michigan.
• • *

A busy year looms on the horizon for Patrolman Joseph Curry,
new president of the Patrolmen's Benevolent Local 166, Middle-
sex County Park Police.

• • •
Sister Joan Manion's many area admirers wart delighted to

hear of her appointment as administratrix of St. Peter's General
Hospital in New Brunswick.

• • •
Irene (Fords) Sokolowski rates congratulations. She received

her Springfield College Bachelor of Science degree cum lrade.
• • «

Steady twosome: Raymond (Raynor Street) Eberhudt and
Elaine (Bedford Avenue) Tobia.

• • •
Kenneth (Beechwood Avenue) Larsen is mighty pleated about

his election to membership on the board of directors of the New
York Chapter of the National Association of Accountants.

• • •
Young Freddy vonAhrens displays star potential out there on

the baseball diamond,
• • • ...

New president of the New Jersey Chapter of the American So-
ciety of Safety Engineers is Timothy (Woodside Avenue) O'Shea.

• • •
Gene (Perth Amboy) Lesnick Jr., only has eyes for Pamela

(Avenel) Poole!
• • •

Sales Manager Norman Heinly only hiies married men. He
figures they're used to taking orders!

« * •
A great time was had by all who attended, that Edison Moose

Lodge 1978 old fashioned German Beer fun test.
* " *

Didst know that Rabbi David Twersky has been elected treat-
urer of the National Conference of Yeshiya Principal*!

' • » • • ' ' %

It's a fact! Kathleen (Kimberely Road) Norton is en£ged (A
Donald Esposito, now serving in Uncle Sam's Army dowi Louis-
iana way, : • • • • . ' . •

• ' * * ' .

Journalistic accolades to Dr. Samuel Hoffman and Dr. Norbert
Kastner. They were in charge of th« vision screening tests for
r,r >.,i and adults sponsored by the Iselin Lions Club ait the
Iselin Fair.

• * *
Energetic lady: Mrs. Anne DiGaetano, coordinator of the

Saints Drum and Bugle Corps in Fords.
• • •

John Bahrenburg welcomes visitors to his grocery emporium,
but not when they stop in after closing hours through a side win-
dow.

• • •
(Mod idea! We're referring to that pistol program for, young*

sters sponsored by the Woodbridge Parks and Recreation De-
partment. It's being conducted on the Police Pistol R»nge lo-
cated on Upper Main Street.

• • *

Mrs. Arthur Finkelstein's rock garden is truly beautiful/
• • • . .',-'.

Come December, Judith (Colonia) Lockie is scheduled'to be-'
come Mrs. Dennis Smith. . ^

• • • ' ,-.!.
Christine and Ronald Stanfield are mighty proud of Jon Christ-

ian, recent arrival at their domicile.
• • • • .

All our best wishes to R. P. Barone Asociates, new manage-
ment consulting firm located in Woodbridge at 73 Main Street,
Just in case you didn't know, the owner of this new enterprise
is our hard working Mayor Ralph P. Barone, PhD.

• * •
We wish all the medical "professionals" were as dedicated to

serving th° sick as are the members of our local volunteer First

g
with the aroma. But it was fftally a sight to behold. I wonder if
some organization would not'ilike to spearhead a drive for a sim
ilar garden in Woodbridge Township. It would give us all pleas
ure for years to come.

"But with it all, it's nice to be home "
"", '

A bill that would extend and expand (lie Public Health Ser-
vice Act would "help conquer three dcadlv killers — heart
disease, cancer and sfroM," Congresman Edward J. Patten
(D-15 Dist.N.J.) has declared.

A co-sponsor of the original legislation that authorized a
program to attack these tnree diseases, Patten said that the
proposed bill provides for the establishment on a voluntary
basis of local Rrouns to srt no rila''noHtir and treatment nni-
prams through regional cooperative centers and for addi-'
tional services in SDeoialliBd patient care, doctor education
and treatment mechanisms.

Aid Squads.
* • • •

New commander of Naval Reserve Surface Division 3-40 is Lt.
Comdr. George J. Katilus, Jr.

* * * '
Belated congratulations to Richard Bassarab for the outstand-

ing job he did directing that "Battle of the Bands" competition
for the Woodbridge Township Jaycees.

* * *
The Carteret High School business education course was re-

cently praised in the U. S. Congress and School Management
Magazine. To say this made business department chairman How-
ard Rozelle happy, would be a masterpiece of understatement

Congresman Ed Patten also had the following praiseworthy
remarks to make about the program.

"Few high school programs throughout the nation have been
as successful as the Carteret High School management program
which provides business education that is more in conjunction
with the fast changing technical employment needs of today's
business.

"This diversification and training, I am sure, 5s indeed wel-
comed by the business community. The only problem is that it
is not widely implemented in the various high schools through-
out the country in order to provide a visual substantial benefit.**
» • * '•

Thev only have eyes for each other: Virginia Klein and Richard]
Solimine.

Congra tu la t ions In l.on Bar tha . d i ivc 'or "f a thle t ics and Hu-

be r t Hollowel], h e a d t rack eo;'ch al the laelin school, fir the fine

job they did in coaching the winnin" I'' nn in the 20th Play^-miml

Olympics held at Livingston last week.

, . , , . . . . , , In winning first plm-o (!w Wmidbrid", 'Towii ' , l i i i) vonii '"il"rs 1m.I
across q u e s t i o n a b l e cr i t i c i sm of your] the dkinctum of .U-aiiii.. ,.„,,„„ i,m. UMI.K from -i;t <uh,r nm
1 ' '"'""" • • •"-• ' ' • - ' • ' i i k ' i pa l i l i vH hi t h e s t a t e . T h e l o c a l t e a m t u p i i e d l . i w n ' . s l o n a n d

Hallway for the first place w in. ,

n making. This
due to the liberal thooln
taught in our seminaries and
preached in our churches to-
day. In liberal theology "God
did not create man, but man
created God."

Liberal theology is the basic
reason behind every social and
moral issue facing us today —
our churches have failed to re-
veal the One True God to their
congregations. Compare what
you hear on F a m i l y Radio
W.t'.M.E. (94.7 f.m.) to what
you hear from your pulpits.

The editorial in Bill Graham's
nublicatiiiii "Decision" blames
•'pride — the colossal ego, the

(blind and homicidal drive to
play god, In lord it over others"
for the violence in mir country.
Is I his also the .sin lichiii'l
clericalism of our churches
cliiy, or is it the
— i'l

Didst know that Dr. A. S. Sami has left our area to become an
associate pathologist at the Bergen Pines Hospital in ParamusT

» » •
We'll be C-ing-U around!

shout of joy, proclaim it,
send it forth to the end of the
earth; say, "The Lord has
redeemed His
Woodbridge!"

servants in

(Isaiah 48:20)
I am trusting God — only He

can do it — and He needs every-
one of us.
A liumhlr- .Servant nf the Lord

t l ; ;

local law-enfofcftajent agencies by
some 'do-gooder' or 'ilicc-fJellie', find
out the real facts if- you canMfcsyally
the fellow officers of those being criti-
cized will give you the unvarnished
truth. Then, if you find the criticism
to hq.ve been unjustified, put the rec-
ord straight!"

(Reprints of the above editorial ran
bo obtained by writing to tlif following
address: The New Jersey (VnirMittfe To

V'oui- Xw4\ I'olU*, V, IX

(picture of the winwiii" team ;
The Olympics were M>'[ii\orcd

*nd Park Societv and ihe New .1
torkji^at the ISrass Kn-'.-ej iln-

by Frank TVrwiuliv. rcn-caium dc|
eon in their honor""••-•-_.

Youngsters winning In hi, p
in the junwr girls stpn^nj
Paul Ricciardi the 1OQ vs."'
dash for mid'H't buys, umi 1

The luwiisliip
race' i*f<_

As fin I place «ip'V f
fil'j ĵtv ij&Sfivut1, |..(k' i •

•Hi JoJ«

m ' M i ' s «U I ' ' !1 P i e h n y l ' a " c l fur al

till ' N e w J 'TS i 'V I t e c i v i l i i r i a l " ' I I ' I M I I

•>v A s s o r i a t U ' l i of Hi

head, durin

' A AI [

Ironli

a lun

nl

Editor:
Leader Press

It gives me great pleasure to
compliment the Leader-Press as

t,7. 1 have done in the past and look
"Do n<>t disturbiforward to the opportunity to do

miuht jrffect the pledges' s" ;l.':^'n as time ROCS on.
"! (CU'ricaliiiu is (Mine; Afier icailiir.' the editorial
"undue power ol, or.rapiioni-d "Children At I'lay" in
,iu- devotion lo t l ie ' ih t - curiiiit issue I iini taking

Ihe liberty of expressing my
"s opinion pcrtainin", lo il. It is iin

ptTiilivt' that every citizen uu
lU'i'.staiitl tin1 pniblcin, which is
limmd lo plague tvTry city lar^e
or .small.

I fur nm', particularly would

To further your efforts along
this- Mn« I have suggested to sev-
eral of my friends they read it
and they in turn recommend it
to their friends they do likewise.

It is indeed a pleasure in these
troubled times to-read an edi-
torial as forthright and to th«
heart of the matter as this one.
Keep up tiie cood work.
Very truly yours, '1
(Mrs.) Ora R. O'Toole '
530 Zambory Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. (08«l )
MORE LETTERS ON PAGE I

a d m i r e Kt 'v. Si
endni;1., a n d il wou ld lie

"l.i lo kuuw llri o i l i r r s
M'liodbriili'.c clcp' .y s h o w -

.1 tile s : r n e ml T C - 1 ,'iid cun
'i l l In ( 'nl . \ ! - 8 , l l n d ' s W o l d

TRAIN ACCIDENT INQUIRY
Elizabeth, N. J—Mayor Thom-

as G, Dunn, has asked for an in-
vestigation in ihe train accident
that killed two persons «ud iu-
jurwl five while the Kennedy fu-
neral train passed through.

A MODIKN CONVENIENCE
Milwaukee — There's nn end

to kerning Hie motorist happy
these days. Police have opened
a drnein window whet* motor-

•d< url.H"
I ! I

tl'c 50 -

. a r . j j i l i \ e n f \ n u b v
I n i i n . ' i i l w r . i l o m a n i l w i n l i
Ircc.l wluclr are based nn

using

Ihe

hke tn rmnpLmrtit you on thef t s o a n p a y traffic fines withou*
ninniier ui which you h»ivlledjie8vine their cars.

Tu my way of VvwK j r

ji in tb« Inn

'u dulVto i>u lunirrtii Iwtur.

tupic. To my way of V.vwK
itn;'. il w a s a v e r y l a i r i v i i l o i i a l

IMjii'l' wlijl t l \ i . uae
u Inlttl \O1I i t l U i a l v

I Ui
Jill

' Things can always hp worsa
Thictv yeuis from uuw speed-
idfj will wash in the sky «nil

>i u l pi*d*alriaus.

">vrr*<
ON I

Ml HI Ii"
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Obituaries
She was a member of St. j Woodbridge; 13 grandchildren for over 40 yean. He retired

Kliiabeth Roman Catholic land 12 greatgrandchildren; two from 1he American Oil Com-,
Church, a member of the \ sisters, Mrs. Mary Mitchka, pany, Carteret a* a maintenance
church Mothers Club and the East Patcrson; and Mrs. Sophie blender. He had worked there'

.Woodmen of the World. Petrovey Woodbridge, and a since I930. He served in the ar
I Wife of the late Stephen Pal-, brother, Francis Urban, Perth my in World War 2

BPW Nike Club to Hold Jn^ntf'e ?
n # i -m/r •••• Notv Being Exhibited

Party and Meeting
MRS. ANGELA HALLADAY

CARTERET MrS AnfiolaC .the Department of Now
Halladay, 70, formerly of WestJDAV.

h iGrand Ave., Rahway, died Fri
day at the home of her son, 46
Clauss St., Carteret.

Daughter of the Into Mr and

tiers Chapter; also member of' Inkas, she is survived by two
• daughters. Miss Mary and Mrs.
Grace Lokos of Carteret; four. •'
sons, Stephen, Michael and John

A m h ( > V .
i Born m Hawlton. P a . she

He s a member n( the VFW

Surviving in addition to thejof Carteret and Frank of Se-
son, James J., are three daugh waren: 11 grandchildren and
terg, Mrs. Hazel Buoiianno of one greatgrandchild
Westfleld, Mrs. Catherine Dona

Mrs. John (Mary Smith) Healy,: to of RahwaV and Mrs. Marv,» a - m Wednesday from the a t p H a l l k u';1)a" s h £ w a s .a |
Mrs. Halladay was born in Rah Misdom of Iselin, a sister. Mrs.Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56 ^ i ' L ° P L A h S t e p h e n s !

way in 1903 and resided there 65 Ethel Schweitzer of Rahway;!Carteret Ave.. followed at 9:30 c h u I t h l n ' c r t " Amhoy.
years prior to goinff to live in two brothers. Henry Healy of b v a requiem Mass at St. Eliz
Carteret. She was widow of Gor Summit and Frank Healy of Red a b e t h Roman Catholic Church. LAURIT7, E. EREKSON
don Halladay. JBank. : R e v ' J l > n n t-'honko was cele WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

A parishioner of St. Mary'si A hieh Mas* of reauiPm u a s ' b r a n t l n t e r m e n t w a s '» s t - services are to be held tomor ;
Roman Catholic church, «»"- offered at 9 a m Ttiwdav in St J a m e s C e m e t e r >' r o w m o r n i nK a l 1O:1S l n r 'a'"--

Post 2.114 and a communicant Club
of SI. Joseph R. C. Church. Both
his parents are deceased!

. , . , , Surviving are a brother. And _ , , „. . m . ...
Mrs, Kurtiak was the daugh a p F , . n . i ( viniiii. Professional Women * Club, will

. . „ . „ . . , . - . . : £ r ° M " T ' r a n k U r , b a n
( .

n ' Fago both of Carlerel
Funeral services were held at ?:a \ (; p^™" and lh«

* lv(vl ln ^ewaren for Ihe

M l ( ' h a p l Kurtiak

WOODBRIDGE - The Nike
of Woodbridge H i g h !
. sponsored by th« Wood

and

".offered at 9 a.m. Tuesday in St.
, _ .."'Mary's Church, after leaving!

ary Society and St Joseph's , h e Lehrer-Crabiel F u n e r a 1| JOSEPH BARSI
Guild, she had worked for m a n y i H o m e 375 w. Milton Ave.. Rah ! WOODBRIDGE — Funeral,
years in the rectories of St.
Mary's Church, Rahway; St. Jo-

way,, at 8:15 a.m. Interment was services are being held today
i St M ' C f hin St. Mary's Cemetery there,

seph'j, Carteret; and Holy Trin-
ity Church, Westfield. A mem „
her of the Golden Age Group of,MRS. JULIE PALINKAS

for Joseph Barsi of Bucknell
Avenue, Avenel, who died Sat-,

High Street, who died Atondav
monung at the Perth Amboy

Hospital, at the Flynn
Son Funeral Home, 23
Avenue, Fords, with the

Rahway, Mrs. Halladay, had
served as chairman of its kitch-
en and bus committee. A 25-ycar
member of the Rahway Auxili
ary, Disabled American Veter-
ans, now known as George KeJ-

CARTERET Mrs. Julia
Palinkas, 89 Maple Street, died
Sunday at Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital.

Born in Hungary, she lived in'
Carteret for 66 years.

Perth Amboy conducting the
The services are being held, s e i . v i c e s A s c r v j c e o f req,iiem

Funerallujiii i,» ti^u «t n A «« :_ 1-1

BRONZE MEMORIALS
A lotting •xprestion of devotion, the Family Me-
morial b» it mads of bronze or granite marks the
retting place of thoie who, united IO eloiely dur-
ing their lifetime, are Joined forever in the bondt
of love. A memorial is a lotting expression of love
for thote who shared life together.
For your convenience »top into our thowroom
or call 634-1521.

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
factory-thowroom Opp. City Hall, Woodbridge, N.J.
N.I. »Hl«ir» C»>r4 lUtft l rrmrtttlrt rannot orll 'mftnorlali In liirir lot
*»M»r», for rrawnt .hJctlAfiftble to tbr roort. If TOO irf rimlfu trd by an
• I « t oULmllc to k« * rrymrtilallTa of • crmrlVrr. fur rnur prnlfrllon.

At

also of

MRS. ROSE KURTIAK

James, Steven. Andrew and cOmpanv

e n t 1 M r- ^ r e k s e n h a d l i v e r t i n

tWoodbridgc two months. A na
•live of Staten Island, he had
formerly resided in Fords and

SEWAREN — Funeral ser- i P e r t h Amboy.
vices were held today for Mrs. surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Rose Urban Kurtiak 56 New Mar"»n Ferrie Ereksen; a
.Street who died Sunday in the daughter, Mrs. Emma Jean
Perth Amboy General Hospital Celf>ni, Wilmington, Del.; three

h l o n s P a u 1 U S M i C

ROBERT A. REWAY

PROMOTED: RoberJ A. Re
way, 60 Hanson Avenat, Fords,
has been appointed to the posi-
tion of Night Supervisor, Phar-
maceutical Packaging, at Or-
tho Pharmaceutical Corpora-
i i iThe services were held at the'5°ns> P a u 1 ' U.S. Marine Corps., t i m i i n i» lru«» « . _, . . nravi

Zvlka Funeral Home, 513 StateiP*™S Island. S.C.; and Neil n"f|v *n l»vM ^ T n Z T
Street, Perth Amboy. followed j"™* Hans at home; five sisters, i 2 " * e , m p I o y C d a t G n M o n I n -

hold a swim party and meeting,
at the horns of the counsellor,
Mrs. Aida Brennan, 31 Washing-
Ion Avenue, Colonia, Wednesday,

'August 7, at 6:30 P. M. Mem
ibers ar» asked to bring their
bathing suits.

All Woodbridge Township girls
who will be juniors or seniors
in high school this fall and who
are interested in joining the Nike
Olub, are invited to attend.

During the short business ses-
sion a nominating committee will
be elected. Officers for 1968-69
will be elected at the Septem-
ber meeting. Under discussion
will be a community-wide proj-
ect.

Members of the Nike Club are
automatically eligible to become
members of the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club On com-
pletion °f schooling ind being
gainfully employed.

Olympics
Of Rec. Dept.

JOAN ANN SAFCHINSKT

dustries

.'H'^IICIL ,S Ifc. K*. V^llUi LIE. JJU1 l(IJ - - «• - - . . . • L . V J *. w i u , J U l i a ,

was in the church cemetery. M r s - Walter Eckenberger, Oak-.
Surviving are a daughter,lWOOd Helghts, S. I.; Mrs.!

a Research Ad-

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINEB II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner U

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

sales representative for Lever
Brothers and Johnson & John-

.Mrs. .Mary Roberts. Wood- s t e P h e n B u l a . Phoenix, Ariz.J s o n >

bridge: four sons. Michael, Edi-,an(1 M™; G"s Biewalter, Holly-j _ A U. S. Navy veteran, Mr.
son; Francis, Port Reading: Jo-

Perlh Amboy and John,
j Reway was graduated in 1857
i from Rutgers, The State Uni-

MICIIAEL P STAFURA versity, with a B.S. degree in
AVENEL -1 Funeral services] B n s i M S S Administration. He

are scheduled for tomorrow i i s V i c e P r e s i d « B t «f the Wood
morning at 8:30 from the Bizub *""" V " ' '
Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave 1
nue, Carteret, followed by a
high Mass of requiem from Sac-'
red Heart R. C. Church Car-
teret. for Michael P. Stafura,
iX)0 Rahway Avenue and Tenth
Street, Avenel. who died Mon-

day at the Memorial Hospital,
Union.

Hev. Andrew Okal will be ce-
lebrant of the Mass, and burial

1 will follow in St. Gertrude's Ce-
metery, Colonia.

1 Mr. Stafura had

bridge Young Democrats and
a former president of Delta
Sigma Pi, professional com-
merce and business adminis-
tration fraternity.

Mr. Reway is married to the
former Miss Virginia Frazee,
Hopelawn; they have one son,
Kenneth, who is 9.

the U. S~ Metals Company, Car-!
teret, following 35 years service.
Fie left 52 immediate descen-
dants.

Mdl
With Cut ..Page 1 . .

WOODBRIDGE - Three top

WOODBRIDGE - In recog-
nition of their efforts which won
Woodbridge Township the 20th
annual Playground Olympics
title at Livingston last Wednes-
day, Frank Murphy, recreation
director, was host to the 39
youngsters who participated at
a luncheon at the Brass Bucket.

The Township's first win jn
the championship earned it the
host position for ths event next
year.

Miss Wanda Wilson, elected
captain by her team mates and
who won in two events in the
girls' junior division — the
standing broad jump and the
50-yard dash — presented the
big trophy to Mayor Ralph P.
Barone. Murphy, in turn, pre-
sented each of the youngsters
with small trophies.

Others present in addition to
Wanda were Louis M. Bartha
and H e r b e r t G. Hollowell,
coaches; Steven Ricciardi, man-
ager and the team members,
Karen Brody, Steve Burrkelli,

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Safchinsky, 146 Buck-
nell Avenue, Woodbridge, an-
nounce the betrothal of their
daughter, Joan Ann, to Ken-
neth Francis Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Smith, 183 Pros-
pect Avenue, Woodbridge.

Miss Safchinsky graduated
from St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and is a senior
at Newark State College, Uni-
on, where she is a member of
Sigma Kappa Phi Sorority.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior
School, attended Rutgers Col-
lege, Newark, and New York
Institute of Finance, New York
City. He is employed as a
specialist clerk at Thomas F.
Fagan & Company, member
of New York Stock Exchange.

At Library it
WOODBRIDGE — The Iselin

Branch of The Free Public TJ-
brary of Woodbridge is featuring
an exhibit of Japanese litho-
Rraphs from July through Sep-
tember 21 The art work dis-
played js the result of the ef-
forts of the Japan Society which
seeks to develop greater cultural
contacts between the United
Stales and Japan.

In 1960 the Society sent Arthur
Flory to Tokyo to establish a
lithography studio. Until thai
time lithography had been a
little developed art in Japan.
Some 40 leading Japanese art-
ists studied with Mr. Flory, pro-
ducing 56 lithographs, 18 of
which are on display at the It*-
lin Library.

All who are interested in view-
ing the exhibit are invited to vis-
it the library, located at 1081
Green Street.

The library hour* are '10:00
am. - 9:00 p.m. on Monday,
Wednesday, and Thursday; 1:60
p.m. - 900 p.m. on Tuesday;
10:00 am - 500 p.m. on Friday;
and 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. on
Saturday.

Letters to Editor

I Project Under standing
Picnic Slated Sunday

WOODBRIDGE _ A "Project
Understanding" picnic, under
the auspices of St. James
Church, will be held Sunday in
Roosevelt Park, Grove 2, Sec-
tion 1, starting at l;00 P. M.,
and continuing until dark.

There will be no charge for
admission. Participants are ask-
ed to bring their own food and
drink. Games will be played
and prizes awarded.

He was a Darishinnor M «,„ ! o f f l c l a l s o f t h« Sewaren plant Lynn Campbell, Charles Carroll,

Editor:
LeaderPress

July at, 1961
In this paper of the 25th, then

was an editorial concerning *
recent television broadcast on

i which Reverend Theodore Sea-
I mans was the main topic. I

H i g h {would just like to say that if any*
one had watched that broadcast,
they would have seen that th«
two representative* from New
York certainly had No problems
getting people to voice THEIR
opinions.

That editorial also stated that
"this community has had its
share of unfavorable publicity
because of this pastor." All I
would like to say to this is that
if the readers of this paper do
not like this type of publicity,
then the editor should stop con-
demning this man.

I feel that Reverend Seamans
and the Woodbridge Methodist
Church have taken much more
then their share from this paper
and it just isn't fair to keep con-
demning them.

Beverly Hanson f i '
P.O. Box 133 ' '
Woodbridge, New Jersey W085

and
"i feted at a retirement party

^ S ^ n m a t

py
's Rest-

Born in Low Point, Chelsea,.
Y.. he had resided in Car-!

y g
aurant in Plainfield. They are
Joseph E. Murphy, E. C. Hud-
son and-Charles Ferraro.

seven years ago.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Have You Changed Your Address

SINCE YOU VOTED LAST?

ARE YOU REGISTERED?

Thurs., Sept. 26,1968
IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER

The last day for taking registrations, and making a change of address,
for the GENERAL ELECTION, to be held on NOVEMBER 5th, 1968, IS
SEPTEMBER 26th, 1968.

THE OFFICES OF THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD OF ELEC-
TIONS, at 313 State Street, Perth Amboy, New Jersey, (Room ^r708) at
the New Administration Building, (2nd Floor), New Brunswick, New
Jersey, and all Offices of the Municipal Clerks, will be open for the pur-
pose of taking Evening Registrations, on the following dates, between the
hours of 6:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M.:

August: <)th, 16th, 23rd, and 30th, 1968. _
September: 6th, 13th, 19th, 20th, 23rd, 24th, 25th & 26th, 1968

The Offices of the County Board of Elections are also open daily be-
tween the hours of 8:30 A.M. and 4:15 P.M.

The Municipal Clerks Offices are also open dally between the hours
of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

ALL PERSONS WHO DESIRE TO VOTE IN THE GENERAL ELEC-
TION, ON NOVEMBER 5th, 1968, must be registered, on or before Sep-
tember 26th, 1968.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Be Sure You Are Registered At Your Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD
OF ELECTIONS

Room 708-7th Floor Perth Ainboy National Bank Building

313 State Street, Perth Amboy, IN. J.

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING

2nd! Floor New Brunswick, N. J,

Avenel; Murphy, 65 Walker Road,
West Orange, has completed 26

His wife, Mrs. Anna Stafura years with the firm. He is mar-
liad died last September 30
Surviving are two sons, Michael
•I. Stafura, Jr., of Avenel and
Andrew of Linden; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Helen Maslan and
Mrs. Anna Retko, Czechoslovak
kia; Mrs. Elsie Kish of Camp-
bell, Ohio, and Mrs. Margaret
Hreha of Carteret; 20 grand-
children and 26 great-grandchil-
dren. He was the father of John
who died in 1956 and George
who died in 1931.

JOHN FEYKO

ried and the father of three sons
and two daughters. All three

Anne Covington, John Dorian,
Thomas Geoffroy, Gloria Hart,,
Ronald Kane, Kenneth Koblentz,
Alan Leffler, Mary McDaniels,;
Joseph Oliver Kevin Oliver, j
Nancy Parisi, David Pavlovsky,!
Frank Piromacci, Rita Podgor-
ski, P a u l Ricciardi, Cindy
Schaub, Charles Schwenzer, !
James Simms, Richard Smith,

boys worked at Shell during the [Joseph Stawinski Clarence Tur-
summer months. Michael is ajner, Joseph Turner, Alvina and
^.^. ,» i . „« n » ^ H. ~~A x j n - H'dia William, Irwin Young

Phyleece and Stephen Zambo.
graduate of Dartmouth and Har-
vard Business School, James is
a Holy Cross graduate and is
working for his doctorate at the
University of Pennsylvania.

The oldest girl, Joan, who is
married, is a graduate of Cath-
olic University in Washington
D. C. The other girl will be a
senior at Newton College of the
Sacred Heart, Newton, Mass.

Car Catches Fire,
Man Escapes Injury

WOODBRIDGE - George*Led
dy, 21, of 12 Second Street, Av
enel, escaped injury Tuesday
when the car he was driving on

(Special Expires Angut 3H

Regular .$20

Cold Wave.....$13
Call Today for
Your Appointment: 634-1453

CARTERET — Funeral serv | T h e y°u n8 e st b o v . J°s<>ph Junior!Route 9 caught fire.
ices for John Feyko, 562 Roose-1 JSp f JS a h l g h S C h ° o 1 s e n i o r to| The blaze, of undetermined or-
v ' \ A v ^ u e - wl»o died Tuesday! Hudson 1495 Golf s t r e f e t Uin, was extinguished by the,
at the Elizabeth General Hospi S c o t c h P la in f r E w L S v A v e n e l F i r e Company. Police!S rU bSd Srt £2?-MS SeZSIlant1 -« « ***

H e l e f t

i t e r t h e <>f

superinten-
h e t o o k o v e r af"

B. Quig-

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Fridays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

erintendant, a position he held
i H

neral
and at 9 A.M.

B S ^ H I hi' *™gV " ; n T M l e y i n February, 1950. He has [at retirement. He lives at 144
cTmlL r1 Gertrude's; one daughter, Mrs. K. H. Man- Sherry Street with his wife.
Cemetery, Colonia son, Riverhead, N. Y. Mary. H e has two married

iteeitation of the Rosary will Ferraro, who completed 30'daughters, Marianne, who has
M I . . 0 ! F l l d a v n i g h t years, started a s a driver with two sons and two daughters,
Mr. j-eyko was bora in Tren the company and worked him- and Carolyn, the mother of a X

ton and resided in the borough'self up to assistant depot sup son. I—

Hair Stylists
81 Main Street, Woodbridge

ike iimuly j&u aausmJ ml Uwi> bt&uj t»&4$, kun& Uicw buck iw uuiui wui> a ukuuo call ( A
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Leslie W. HOWPII. Jr., -t>7
ford Avenue, Fords recriveil all
A's during the spring scnirslcr
at East Carolina University.
Creenville. N. <\, and lias Ixvn
placed on the Klite List of tlic
Dean's Lisl.

« * •

Openings currently exist in

Ihe. Women* Army Corps for
young women desiring training

. and experience as dental spr
• cialists or dental laboratory spr
. cialists, it was announced Inday
• by Sergeant Sal Iletcr, Army
'recruiter for the local area.'
" Higty school graduates available
• to 4olist in the WAC iii AURIISI
" may be tested by the Army at
!t$«..U. S. Army Recruiting Sta
• tion at the Post Office Building,
' Perth Amboyt without obliRa-
\ tion, lo determine their apti ;
. tudes. Those who qualify may
• rective * written guarantee bc-
' for* Ihey enlist for the Icn-
. week dental specialist course or
• the 18-week dental laboratory
i procedures course. Both given
• i t fort Sam Houston, Texas.
• • • •

• Local residents who attained
*• f r idt of 1.90 or better with a
, minimum of 12 credits per year, j
•v t r« aimed to the Dean's List
|at the Newark Division of Rut-
.jers University College. Includ-
vrt on the list are Robert T.
tllemsel, 125 Lincoln Avenue,
.Carteret; Barry Harris, 329
"nukes Road Colonia; Robert J.
iDaley, 417 'Crows Mill Road,
•»nd Mrs. Marilyn R. Ruben-
;*ie1n, 10Hallo Street, Fords; Ar
thur Sudfield, 12
Street, Woodbridge.

"_ ,.. X

NUCI.KAR RESEARCH: Ralph V. dayman, 128 Grove Ave-
nue, YVondbridgr, a junior at (irinnell College, prepares a
sample for a biology experiment at Argonnc National Lab-
oratory. Ralph was one of IS students from mldwestern lib-
eral arts colleges, who recently completed a semester of work
and study, at Argbnne under a cooperative program with the
Associated College of the Midwest. His research involved a
study of the synchronous cultures and RA uptake of glucose
and glyclne.

Local Man Participated
In Research Semester

ARUONNK, ILL. — Ralph V.'sciences. They
CUyman, 128 Grove Ave., Wood from among scores of applicants; sen"the kindergarten-""Mrs "lit

Two Churrhrn
To (Ut-Spomor

'Riblr School"
WOODIUUDGE — The First

( onun'Kcilinnal Chinch and the
Kirsi Presbyterian Church will
bp co sponsors of H "Bible
Schmil" lo bp hpltl bet wren An
Ciist .") and AiiRust 1« from <> :t(>

1 A M until 12 noon al the Pres-
byterian Church. «K) Rahway
Avi'iiue, WoodhriilRi1.

All children from ace tlirer
through Junior High School arr
invited. Those planning lo at
tend may register at either
church prior to opening day or
at "Bible School" on August r)
or 6 A donation of $1.00 is

• asked of each child at registra-
tion.

The theme of this year's
school is "Friendship — At
Home and Around the World."
An excellent group of Icachers
will he oa hand and an exciting
program has been planned. Mrs.
K. Taylor and Mrs. R. McEwen
are the superintendents. Mrs
G. Drotar will teach the Junior
High Group; Mrs. E. Barany,
Mrs. A. Larsen and Mrs. G.
Liddell the Juniors; Mrs. L.
Bowen, Mrs. B. Slusher and Miss
Laura William^ the Lower Jun-

jiors; Mrs. R. Burke, Mrs. J
jVaeth, Mr». A. Orsoe and Miss
Nancy Bunger the primary; Mrs.

, , , R. Kinberlin, Mrs. D. Maier
were selected; Mrs. A_ Walls and Miss J. Jrs'

bridge, was among fifteen slu-to parlicipate in an academic
dents from 10 midwestern liber-J program called "The Argonne
al arts colleges who have com-j Semester.1" The program is ad j
pleted a semester of study and j ministered by the Associated
research at Argonne National Colleges of the Midwest (ACM)
Laboratory. They have been
working at the big nujlear re
search center near Chicago!
since early Spring,

Lambert The students are all juniors
majoring in the life and physical

IT'S CONVENIENT TO

MAKE YOUR-

GARDEN STATE
ART CENTER

RESERVATIONS AT

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"THE lUK m *VDIJ SJWl llb
MUm IBflAk tlrclrf hlLUi^i coiroo

DOWNlOWNi SMITH & MAPLt STREETS

fORBESDALE; FLORIDA GROVE ROAD, PERTH AMBOY, N J.

SORRY • • NO ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEPHONB

in cooperation with the Labora-
tory.

The participants spent half of
their working flay serving as re-
search assistants to Argonne sci-
entists. They were assigned to
areas of research in which they
haye a special interest. The re-
maining portion of their day was
devoted to academic work, di-
rected by three ACM faculty!
members who are in residence! PROMOTED
at the Laboratory. Their home! KEASBEV —

Sheely and Mijs M. Csete the'
prekindergarten. Mrs. D. Polls'
has planned the arts and crafts
program; Mrs. J. M. Racina
the recreation; and Mrs. Mj
Wightman the music. Mrs, J
Eppensteiner will be our hos
tess and Mrs. M. Ruelens will
care for the children of the
staff.

PLANS IN PROGRESS: William T. French, chairman of the board and chief executive officer, and I,. V. Koranda, president,
of Aimcee Wholesale Corporation (AWCI, have announced plans in progress for the constrnetion of an AWC Distribution Center
:n the Woodhridgc-Middlesex Industrial Park. An 11-acre site In this park wai purchased from the Industrial Real Estate IM-
vision of Engelhard Hanovia, Inc. The single-level, 22 ft. high Distribution Center, occupying UI.5S1 sq. ft., is expected to be in
operation by May I, 1969. The AWC Distribution Center will be utilized for national distribution of private iabrl product linei
for over 80 leading department stores throughout the United States and Canada.

What To Do In Case
A Hurricane Hits

\Jur I lien *~/n
j

ervite

A program will be presented Weather experts from
by the children on the evening Commerce Department's Envi-
of August 18 for their parents ronmental Science Services Ad-
At that time- samples of their1 m i n i s l r a t i o n (E^SA) have issued

— I their annual hurricane advisory
information, as relayed this

i Midshipman .Vc Mark W. [daughter of Mrs. Violet Sosnow-
the HITS — Get to secure shelter, 1 I e s s> lg_ son of M r a n d Mrs. j ski, 42 Hagaman St., Port Read-

work will be shown

board up or protect windows,
store drinking water, secure
loose objects, keep your car
fueled, monitor the storm's pro-
gress.

William J. Hess, 117 Warren ing.
Street, Iselin, is participating in I • • •
the Navy's Midshipman training I Seaman apprentice Robert
program aboard the guided jnis-IPryce of 593 Woodbridge Aven-

Maryann

week by U. S. Senator Harrison | 4. BEWARE THE EYE OF (CLG-T).
A. Williams, Jr.. (D-NJ). I THE HURRICANE _ The calm

full academic credit on comple-
tion of the semester at Argonne.

I The three faculty members
(representing the ACM schools
I remain at Argonne for periods A v e n u e
up to 15 months. In addition toi

J e r s c o m m u n i t i e s h a v e

hard-hit from these sav-
*"!boyiase mid-year storms. E a c h will return.

center of the storm is only a
lull, and hurricane-force wind*

sile cruiser USS Springfield jue, Aveuel, has just completed
' n r n T4 nine weeks of basic training at

the U. S. Navy recruit training

General Hospital. Miss Collins is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-1cnormous property damage and
Robert Collins, 101 St. Stephen's loss of life, in an average year.

counseling the students, they
conduct research projects of
their own, utilizing equipment
and facilities not available' at
their home schools'.

ACM and Argonne began the
Argonne Semester Program in

; September, I960. The current
participants Wing to almost 200
the number of students who have
worked at the Laboratory since
the project began.

i The facilities of Arionne are

ON CHURCHILL BOOK

year, hurricanes account for: 5. TAKE QUICK ACTION
" ' AFTER THE STORM HAS

PASSED — Report loose wires,
dangerous debris; check refri-
gerated food for spoilage in
case of power failure; stay out
of danger areas unless qualified
to help.

says ESSA, the national toll
may reach 75 lives and $100
million damage, Williams saW.

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

416 Smith St., Perth Amboy
442-1009

. . Repair . . Hike Parts
. . Accessories

London — Winston Chunchill,! Williams offered these guide-
grandson of Sir Winston Church [lines for hurricane protection as
ill, has.announced that he would! compiled by ESSA officials in
finish the biography his father;Washington:
was writing at the time of his 1 KEEP ALERT FOR SE
death. Randolph Churchill had| VERB WEATHER BULLETINS
finished two volumes of the Sir!— A hurrican watch means that
Winston ChurcMU biography,

owned by the 17. S. GdWri
Undef tiie terms of a'',con
between the II; S. Atonilc
gy Cominissidn, Argctnne
versities Association and
University of Chicago, the

PFC Donald L. Updike, 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl M.
Updike^Osceola Mills, Pa., was
assigned^* a wireman in the
25th Infantry Division near Cu
Chi, Vietnam. His wife Kath-

command, Great Lakes, 111.
Pryce is presently ipending

two weeks leava at home with
his family before going on to his
next duty station where h« will
continue training in one of th«

em, lives at 11 Warner Street, | Navy's job specialties.
Fords.

you need,.to think ahead, plan I
for emergencies, and keep post- j .

i. , .8 hurricane warning (
ani that a storm will hit ( " \

ur ,4rea, usually within 24 ZHH

TV Today and
Tomorrow

BE PREPARED FOR LAUREN BACALL will be thei

Seaman apprentice R o b e r t
Tallaksen of 27 Hearthstone Av-
enue, Fords, has just completed
nine weeks of basic training at

i the U. S. Navy recurit training
command, Great Lakes, \\l

• Tallaksen is presently spend-
;" • t'-o weeks leave at home
with hit family before going on
i.i ,MS next duty station where he
will continue training in one 0!
the Navy's specialties.

Charles A. Brady, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles P. Brady of
10 Wisteria Dr., Fords, has been
promoted to sergeant in the U. S.
Air Force.

His wife, Susan, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Lohf of 85 Vreeland Ave., Nut-
ley.

Seaman apprentice S t e v e n
Grensner of 162 Morrisey Ave-
nue, Avenel, has just completed
nine weeks of basic training at

ie HURRICANE EMERGENCIES n o s t e s s i n e a r l v l a l 1 o n a special: Interior Commifflications Klecithe U, S. Navy recruit training
frL. Vrnm limp thrnnoh Nnv^m i s n o w m S P a r i s fashions. This tr;cian Second Class John J. Ka-Icommand, Great Lakes, 111.

versity employs the start ann|ber cheek your tools batteries, j s h o u l d be of interest to the wom-
operates the Latwratfl^y in acjnon'.perishable foods/and other|en a s ] t i s t o b e filmed in Paris
cordance with ^policlfî  and pro-lsupplies you might need in an a t s o m e of the leading houses

f l t d d " ' t—^~-formulated, approved emergency.
and reviewed "by, jhe Assocla- 3. STAY CALM. AND CAU-
tion. il'IOUS, WHEN THE STORM

UGHTUP
FOR SECURITY
Darkness is an open invitation to crimi-
nals and prowlers... but they're afraid
of the light. So keep your home illumi-
nated at night and enjoy a new-found
sense of security for your family and
property. Expense certainly isn't much
of a factor because a post lantern like
the one shown here can be kept lighted
all night at an average cost of under
two cents. And that's plenty of protec-
tion for so little.

Our.Certified Residential Lighting
Consultant will be glad to give you
cost-free help in planning interior and
exterior lighting for your home.
Simply call the Public Service
office that is nearest to you.

ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

of fashion.
RICK AND DAVID NELSON

are planing a new series con-
cerned with today's young
people. It will be a musical with
Rick starring and David acting
as producer. These boys will be
remembered by the older view-
ers as the sons on the Ozzie and

I Harriet Nelson show which was
very popular several years ago.

LLOYD NOLAN, who is to co-
star in a new series this com-

jinfi season with Diahann Car-
1 roll, is married and has twoj
; children. One of these is a mar!
ried daughter and the other is
a son who is a retarded child.

lina Jr., USN, 26, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Kaltna Sr., of 35
Tapp«n St., Port Reading, is ser
ving aboard the Newport, R. I.
based destroyer USS Stickell en-
route for the Persian Gulf and
a six month deployment to the
Middle East.

Grensner is presently spending
two weeks leave at home with
his family before going on to his
next duty station where he will
continue training in one of the
Navy's job specialties.

John D. Winc2, son of Mr. and
[Mrs. John E. Wincz, 56 W. War-

Army Specialist Five George'ren Street, Isejin, was promoted

We believe there are good

R. Ruskai, 23, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George S. Ruskai, 210 Clin-
ton St., Woodbridge, was as-
signed as a personnel manage-
ment specialist in the 1st Logisti-
cal Command near Long Binh,
Vietnam.

• • •
Airman Raymond S. Shissias,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Shissias
of Iselin, has completed basic
training at Amarillo AFB, Tex.
He has been assigned to the Air

to Army specialist four in Viet-
nam where he is serving with
the First Air Cavalry Division.
The 20 year old soldier graduat-
ed from Woodbridge High School
in 1967.

people, tolerant people, and fair Force Technical Training Center
people, in about the same pro- at Lowry AFB, Colo., for spe-
portions in all sections of the | c i a l i z e d schooling as a munitions

t I specialist.
iAirman Shissias is a 1967 grad

Hawaiian Night
Plans Completed

ISELIN — The Ladies Auxil-
iary of VFW Post 2636 will spon-
sor its annual Hawaiian Night
Saturday, August 3, 9 P.M. at
the post hall, Route 27. The Bar.
bara Joan Dancers will be feat-
ured in an Hawaiian floor show.

Traditional "luau" food will

GRADUATE , L . T _ „ . „ . ,
COLONIA - Michael Schnei- " * «| {• »• Kennedy Memorial

•der, Jr., 130 Fordham Place, (High School.

I ^ S i t e ^ e w a r f A " S ! Servant Ted' T* Be.humeur.!feature the menu and typical n ,
Siale of Woodbridge Senior High I son of Mr. and Mrs. TheodorejUve dress is recemmended
.School he completed an inten-1Belhumeur of 18 Pershing Road,l Tickets may be obtained from
i s i v e day course in air condition-iJohnston, R. I., has arrived for

and refrigeration technol-iduty at Clark AB, Philippines, telephone 283 0637.
Mrs. Frank Stahl, chairman,

I His wife, Barbara, is the!

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGK

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget''

HAIRCUTS
...ONLY$1 ...

PERMANENTS_5.95
HAIR COLORING_5.95

Tel. 636-4818 Tel. 636-4890

Abstinence or Else
"So you attribute your longev-

ity to abstinence from alcohol?"
inquired the inquiring reporter.

And the centenarian admitted,
"Yes, my wife would have kill-
ed me if I had touched a drop."

riBOWCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

Fun For All Ages

II lulling

Calf • Althtiy
• Go Kdctl • Pinn I'unK
• WJIPI Cycles • Cdnneing
• Fsi</ I Huist-Back Kidtj

• Whllll. Golf Otiun>K
• Snack 8ar • Picmu AttM

VIMliyiiG.AMXKSTEi\,M.l).

Annoliiices the opening of his office
for the practice of

Obstetrics and Gynecology

1813 OAK TREK ROAD '

EDISON, N. J,

Telephone
(.J0U i « 4082

1 loins :

IS) Aun/Mnimcnt

RIFU47
01 r " •

ium Oil. NaiionBl Irani. 34-hr
>!» on oil niakii at bur,,.,,.

for tan KKIH jult
givt ui a roll.

SIMONE BROS.
HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059
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Honeymoon in Pocohos
„ „ , " , . / » • J \ I JJnder the Capitol Dome
For Paluski and Bride . ^ L * , ,

I iivcx Ix'fore 6 I*. M. or 7 P.M.
When he leaves, the Governor
takes along a heavy brief case
filled with work at home.

The open season date approv-
ed ar« as follows:

Upland game, November 9
(through December 7; reopening

SCIlOOr, BUSES: During the!December 16 for periods vary.

CAK'I'IORKT — Miss Antoi-.girU Donald Miiccilli. bride
Maru- Paluski. daughtfr K r o o m ' s brother, best man. and

K i d 40 W a h vvilliam P
a m , M i c h a e ,

current summer months, motor-
ists must pay the same atten

ing by species, excluding De
cembcr 21; firearm deer and

HKNTON — Problems fac-^ng nearly that number of study t j o n t 0 summer school or daylbear, December 9 to 14; Bow
New Jersey which must be;groups are pending in the State camp b u e as the d wh d arrow dee and bea O t•aluski Thomas Rick illR. N r w J p r s p y w h i c l 1 m u s t he groups are pending in the State camp buses as they

ichael Hand ushers 'officially studied, are listed.Senate and (ieneral Assembly.;srhool is in session.
'. ' among a large number of res Many are expected to be forgot-!

"iZ*?.i'-.B .tIP . " . I i ^ o | u l i o n s Ppn'<ins action next No ten by the time the lawmakingj
...» . . - ^ ,̂  ^ Legislature, " ' "

resolutions,

or'Mis John Kindra, 40 Wash
ingtn:i Avenue, and the late
1'iank Paluski. became Ihe
bride of Anthony Carmine Muc- , r ...„ _ . . - - _,
cilli son of Mr. and Mrs. Car-I1 ocono Mountains, trie couple, v e m l ) c r in the Legislature. machinery is finally closed •!__ t h e . . . .
mine Muccilli, Westfield 2:.10>iH reside in hmson township I The resolutions, introduced by.down for the year just before t h f . . i m m p ,
j» m Saturday in St. Joseph's' A 1963 graduate of Carterel.both S e t u t o r s a n d Assembly- next Christmas. onlv to buiM
Ionian Catholic Church. Rev.-High School, the bride is e m - ' m e n w o u W c r e a t e s , u d y c o m . D J E T . A [ ) y p m o n w | w h a s °"n^o)s

10
 d ° " " "

A M. (laydos officiated ployed as a secretary by Merckj m i s s j o n s l 0 tackle a number of ever undertaken a diet to lose school year
Miss Carmen Muccilli was * l "• I n c - " a l w a > - problems ranging from the cf-j weight must admire Mrs Betty Motorists must

mail! of honor; Mrs. Stanley Pa The bridegroom was gradua- ;fects of repeal of the 1966 unin-; Hughes, New Jersey's first ears at least ter
luski. Mrs. Joseph Belko and ted from Wcs'.fleldjligh Sohool < corpora led business tax law'lady. bus discharging

Cranford. He which soaks lawyers, doctors| n,irinff the

broadcnroaaen-

operated by
th< normal

keep their

Miss Judy Lakatos .attendants; j and Union College. Cranford.
Miss Marie A. Paluski, flower is also employed by Merck.

Enjoy A Green Lawn
By Watering Wisely

SOCIAL SECURITY

eg
past eighteen passengers. If the highway is
h d i d h i

, .. r, •. ,. . 1 uuiiiiK the past eighteen passengers. If the highway is
land inany other, its victims to, w e e k s M r s H u g h e s h a s l o s t 7 8 d u a i i 3 , ed the motorist must pass

V h e investigation of all branches h h i di il h

You will have a greener, heal
their lawn and prettier plants
jf you follow the simple but well
regulated watering cycle sug-
gested by .Scars, Roebuck and
C» experts.

Developing the proper water
ing system requires a basic un-
derstanding of watering princi

QUESTIONS and ANSWERS
By

Howard G. Houghton
District Manager

the investigation of all branches
of the healing arts.

Present legal methods of se
lecting county and municipal of-
ficers would be studied by a 10-

I member commission, as well as
'the advisability of extending
pari-mutual betting to quarter
horse racing. Child labor laws
in the State would also be given

|the onceover by a proposed leg-
jislative study commission.
j An 8-member commission
1 would inquire into the practic-
i ability of requiring all motor
vehicles in New Jersey to be

pounds through a rice diet un-
der the stringent supervision of
doctors at Duke University In
North Carolina. She made a

at ten miles per hour.
Heavy fines and much trouble

are in store for the forgetful
motorist who speeds past a

couple of trips home during her school or day camp bus.
dieting experience at the Kemp HUNTING: Because of the ef-
ner Clinic in Durham, North feet of recent floods on muskral

NCarolina.

pies and techniques, plus the
correct watering tools.

When it comes to watering,
your garden hose is the main
lifeline. The choice of a garden
hose should be a careful decision
an dshould fit particular re-
quirements.

it should he (he right diame-
ter, the correct length and made
of the best materials. One of
the newest garden hoses, the
Craftsman Gold Line Rubber
Garden lloser is a good example
of basic hose characteristics
necessary to do a proper job.
Its construction features a back-
bone of nylon cord, the same
fiber used in the manufacture of
automobile and truck tires. This
means Ihe hose will not burst j
and has built in resistance to I
kinking — the action that causes j
many a garden hose to behave
like a jungle snake. The hose is
encased in Nordel, a new syn-
thetic rubber coating developed
by DuPont. Nordel is designed
to withstand extremes in tem-|
IM-rature and has inherent re-!
.si.stance to most garden and;
lawn chemicals. ;

After selecting a quality gar-
den hose, here are tips on howi
10 put it to good use and waters
wisely:

Do not sprinkle lawns daily, j
Light daily sprinkling encour-j
«ses a surface root system
which is more quickly dried out. j
A deep rooting system is en-1
couraged by systematic water-,
ing that slowly applied will seep:
to a depth of six to eight inches.!
A deeply rooted lawn requires!
less frequent watering.

Water slowly so that the soil|
will be thoroughly moistened at
least .six to eight, inches deep.'
To test soil moisture, take a I
handful of soil from two to six
inches deep. If soil forms a!
light ball, it should not be wa-
tered, if soil will form a soft
ball, it's time to water.

Water in early morning hours,
if possible. If watering in the
late afternoon, be .sure that
moisture en the leaves will have
time to dry before evening. Ex- _
cess moisture on leaves of some' -
plants can cause disease. j

Start lawn watering at first
sign of dryness. Slowing down;
of growth rate and a bluish tint!
to the grass are two early signs ;
of dryness. ]

'!Q. It it a fact that I can now
earn more than $1500 a year and
still get all my Social Security
checks?

A. Yes, beginning in 1968 you
can earn up to $1680 » year
and still receive all your So-
cial Security benefits.

equipped with speed-limiting
governors. The law of defama-
tion .as it applies to citizens en-
gaged in public and political af-
fairs, would also be studied for
revision. The feasability of es-
tablishing a commuter terminal
complex in the North Bergen-
Secaucus area, would also be

Q. Why does a beneficiary lose subject to study by another pro-
benefits if he earns over $1680 posed commission,
a year? I Faster action on county and

A. The basic Idea underlying
.Social Security is that bene-
fits are intended to partially
replace earnings lost because
of retirement, death, or dis-
ability. If a person is still
working and still has substan-
tial earnings, then he has not
had the kind of loss that So-
cial Security is intended to
replace. For this reason,
when a beneficiary has earn-
ings in excess of $1680 a year,
some or all of his benefits are
withheld. The exact amount
withheld depends on how
much above $1680 his annual
earnings go, and also whether
there are months the benefici-
ary neither earned wages of
over $140 nor rendered sub-
stantial services as a self-
employed person.

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:00
CIANT FREE PLAYGROUND
CHILDREN UNDER I2TB£[

Sieve M('(,hici'ii
I avrJ)lHi;iWii\.

[municipal requests filed with
the State Motor Vehicle Divis-
ion, would be given considera-
tion by a proposed commission.
Promotion games, t r a d i n _
stamps and similar merchand-
ising devices and their effect on
the economy of the State would
be probed by another proposed
study commission. Construction
of a proposed railroad link from
Staten Island through Bayonn
to Jersey City and Manhatten
would also be studied.

Nearly 200 resolutions propos

populations in New Jersey, the

do when and arrow deer and bear, Octo
her 5 to November 7; raccoon,
September 21 to March 9 ex-
cept during the regular and
special deer seasons; wood-
chuck, March 8, 1969 to Septem-
ber 27, 1969.

A one-day special permit, sea
son for deer of either sex will
be held on Saturday, December
21 in nine northern counties. A
total of 9,792 permits will be is
sued to firearm licensee* for
hunting in Hunterdon, Mercer
Middlesex. Monmouth, Morris
Passaic, Somerset, Sussex and
Warren. Farmers In these coun-
ties may obtain free permits to
hunt on their land on that day.

With one exception, bag limits
will be the same as last year

or receiving
h i h i

area in which hen pheMMts
may be included in the bag will
be extended to include all Slate'
Wildlife Management areas.
Hunting hours will also remain
unchanged.

DIVORCE; Another yeaY of
study is necessary for the Legis-
lative Divorce Law Study Com-
mission to come up with pro-
posed changes in New Jersey
divorce laws.

Governor Richard J. Hughes
has signed into law a bill ex-
tending the deadline for the
commission's report from July
1 this year until July 1, 1969.

Many lawyers and others feel
that New Jersey's divorce laws
are too restrictive. At the pres-
ent time only desertion, adultery
and extreme cruelty arc legal
causes for divorce in New Jer-

. The United States and the
'Set Union hive just com

ileted swapping 20,000 striked
>ass fry and 50,000 iteelhead

trout eggs for 1,000 Amuf flk«
fry .the only speclei of pike for-
eign ,to North America'. . .
New Jersey anglers may now
use earthwormi as bait in the
Round Valley Reservoir in Hun-
terdon County.

ENTERS CONTEST
WOODBRIDOE — Nancy M»-

zur, 21, of 17 Hollywood Brive,
will compete in the Miss Ameri-
can Starlet Contest at Palisades
Amusement Park.

CAPITAL CAPERS: The New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
believes the ffarrage of tax jolts
hitting New Jersey taxpayers
from all directions may get

Governor Hughes recently re- trapping season in the northern!-——

y g
The only change is that the them interested in government

The Greatest!
| BRASS BUCKET

* r r ( latter IRoom

vealed during one of her week-
end trips to Princeton, her only
food was a single orange during
her two-day stay at home. When

part of the State will open De-
cember 1 this year.

This is the only change in fall
hunting regulations from the

she undertook the diet course in tentative regulations announced
North Carolina, her weight was earlier by the State Fish and
reported at 250 pounds.

Governor Hughes has follow-
ed his wife's example and has p u b l l c h t a n n g

Game Council. It was requested
by northern area trappers at a

CTAT
l^J ••rTTwrrr

VI HIM *
III I ' l l ! It V

n\ 41..:: KOMI

AIR CONDITIONED

TONITE THRU TUESDAY

Evenings 7:00 - 9:05
Sat.: 2:00-7:15 9:30

Sun,: Cont. From 2:00

Raquel Welch
Dean James
Martin Stewart

"BANDELERO"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

Robert Mitchnm

"ANZIO"
Admission

Adults: $1.25
<'hildren under 12 — .50

taken off about 25 pounds since
the first of the year. He did it
by cutting down on various
foods and making a lunch out of
a diet drink. The reduced weight
has not caused the Governor to
let up on his very strenuous
daily working schedule.

Many days the Governor is at '•
his desk in the State House be-

9 A. M. and he seldom

Tarlowe bros.
CarptUm-TiU-AniKUfS

1170 EllzolMtSAvi., Elizabeth
3 VtDtt Item Brotd St.

Honn: Mm. * Thura. Ill I P.M.
D«U»J«̂  PMJtoa St

FRK SWR-AT-HOMf SERVICI
355-5555

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL Rt. 1
Avenel

Court of Honor
Held by Scouts

W0ODBR1DGE — Boy Scout ]
Troop 36. sponsored by Congre
gation Adath Israel, conducted
a court of honor recently at the
community center with Rabbi c
Samuel Newberger offering Ihe"
invocation. Harold Meltz, assist
ant district commissioner, pre
sented the charter to David Lan
ger, institutional representative,!
who was chairman of the affair.!

Irwin Hundert, troop commit i>
tee chairman, presented prizesj
to the two best salesmen, Philip'
Parra aid Edgar Zaremba.

Carol Holmes, scoutmaster,:
awarded tenderfoot badges to:

Kddie Hundert. Leonard Me-!
Oath, Philip Parra, Howard1

Schaffer, and the scribe pin to;
Fddie Huudert. I

Philip Parra, troop, committee-!
presented life badge to James
l.ant/ who also received first!
aid and soil and water conserva-j
lion merit badges. ;

Russell Clemens Jr. w a s'
awarded a first class badge. !

Jerry Levins, troop committ '
K'liian, awarded merit badges to1

Robert Clemens, John Reseter,
and 1'Mgar Zaremba.

A skit was presented by Rob
ert Clemens. ,

Final plans were made for a
trip ID Camp Cowaw during

Boys between the ages of 11
and 14 may join the troop which
meets each Honday, 7:30 P.M.,
at the center; meetings will re-
sume after Labor Day.

MC CARTIIY'STSVGQESTION
Phoenix, Ariz. — Senator j)u.

gene .1. McCarthy hts suggest-
ed that tradition at the National
Convention be broken by allow-
ing himself and Vice President
Hubert Humphrey to speak to
lie convention before .selecting

l ti i- Democratic Presidential

Brides Too?
• Brule Hear, what is the

ti lit- i lc l i i i i l iDi i of a g r o ^ m ?

Ih i l i ln \Wiy , a c r o o n ) w a

ruMil U I I D u U ' i cent; i/i <1UIII1J

C»mi On Down, Mtit Your fr/inrfi At Ovr Clem I PMBOI tat

Superbly Prepared

STEAKS
LOBSTER

KITCHEN
OPEN

DAILY...

Steaks and lobster
with that extra ex-
citing taste. Com-
plete menu. Dine or

lunch in our
CLOVERLEAF

ROOM or LOUNGE.

LUNCH AND
DINNER SERVEt>-

DAILY AND
SUNDAY FROM

11 A.M.

/nfroducinjj Qw . , ,

OOc
SPECIALS

Select From . . . CHICKEN IN
BASKET/SHRIMP IN BASKET/
SHRIMP IN ROUGH (10)/
FRIED IPSWICH CLAMS IN
BASKET/PIZZA PIES.

CLAMS
tang Itland Sttamtd or
Half SS»II , . . Man thiu
Sat. 1:00 PM. to 1 A M .
FIRST DOZ. . . . »3c
SLCONO DOZ. J
(gn pr«mi»«t| ,.

COUNTRY
AND

WESTERN

MUSIC
FRI. 1 5AT. NI1ES

featuring

THE
KOUNTRY

Steamed Maryland Crabs When Available

ORDKRS TO GO — CALL 634-9807

Hull I.BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
I ' ln.l, (,l I,,.,. I'jrknn . I/Ill Vli •milh WriiidlHic. -.

The only thing wrong with out

Sandwiches is they're too BIG!

OPEN DAILY
» A. M. - 2 A. M.

Sunday Morning Special
9 A. M. - 12 NOON

Hot Dogs & Sauerkraut
(Ol FrtmllM O»ljl

Ic

and

LEN'S DEN
Bar & Package Store

2137 U. S. Hwy. 1, Rahway
(Across from Merck's Field)

LUNCHEON
F.M.

DINNER
llf 1:1)1) l | m F.M.
••* Utarfar TU l l «

• n l i ; « r JL 10 l* P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhotue
U. 8.9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBBIDGE
Reurvattoni; ME

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1,1968
j u

New higher
^ . 'iJBfctiBii,• -,J s^kam,...• — *MflMte. % ^ _ -tafia.dwflfc

SavingsBonds
and Freedom Shares

Now U.S. Savings Bonds^pay
new Freedom Snares pay

Today, Savings Bonds are a better investment than ever. Now they
pay 4'A % when held to maturity. And new Freedom Shares pay a full
5% when held to maturity. I I M H H P ^ H H N H H P I P B H P
Freedom Shares are still sold on a one-for-one basis with Series E
Bonds, but now you can buy the combination any time at yourbankrr
and not just on a regular monthly plan as before. i M p t f t f ^ H B
The higher interest rate on Savings Bonds applies not only fo the new
ones you buy, but to your older ones too for tneir remaining period to
maturity—generally effective with the first full six-months interest
period teginning on or after June I. (Outstanding Freedom Shares

* ijiin.1 mmmmmmm
Buy Bonds and New Freedom Shares—help yourself even more as
you're helping your country.

U.S. Savings Bonds/
New Freedom Shares

'*•' W,«««•«!. II • fuklk ••»•!•• A i wllk (M If

.SP-9O5A

\
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SvcfRrs
BY JACK TILSON

Sriioyak, Former Catcher, Chiefs
Seoul, Umpire; Presently Nipped
Head of Umpire School

Go Fly A Kite
We. have long maintained that childhood is being protected

•ml homogenized to death. The fact that fireworks are forbidden
»^ywinf?sters is one example. When we were young, fireworks
were already being made illegal in an effort to prevent the kill-
ings1 and maimings which occurred every Glorious Fourth.

.The movement to ban firecrackers has gathered more mo
mentum ever since then, but the killings and maimings seem to
£Cpn. I have a suspicion that some children in this world are
meant to have a hand blown off somewhere along the line, and
no amount of societal "protection" is going to prevent this.

The mere fact that some children cannot play unsupervised i
games in vacant lots has led to a movement to "provide the
children with healthy outdoor games."

This, in turn, has spawned the Little, Midget and Peewee
leagues of various sports in which the children are ancillary.

In fact, instead of learning how to creatively use the cusswords
at our most explicit English language, themselves, the little
boys are treated to the spectacle of aduK> using the words on
i e umpire and referee, and using them much less accurately
torn the kids, themselves, would if they were permitted the
luxury of playing their own games.

The latest intrusion of pre-puberty privacy comes' from an
insurance company, no less, and deals with kite-flying which
we thought to be one of sacred, untouched-byadult-hahds, pre-
rmjHtivfts of the young boy or girl.
. Jwell, the insurarice company news release we received this
weftk starts out with a warning from no less a personage than
lie"safety director of the insurance company.

He says that "telephone and power lines have an almost mag-
fistic attraction for kites" and says that* you should instruct

youngsters to fly kites in level, open space "away from
lto airports, trees and street traffic."

Anyone with ideas of heconi how
ing a major-league umpire must The

ina<i the player appear.-)

WOOPBRinUK - In one of
the more exciting games of the
summer season, Asbury Park
squeaked by the Woodbridge
Chiefs by a score of 10 on Tues
Hay, July 23. In the second game

Woodbridge Rec League Schedule
The Woorlbridge Recreation Department Baseball & Softball

League seherlulp Monday, August 5th thru Friday, August SKh >a
as follows. ,

HEAVV SENIOR FAST PITCH
MONDAY, August 5th Game Time: 11:20 P.M.
Anchor vs. Kolihas Cardinal*. Boynton #1

PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBAM,
Game Time: 6:00 P.M.

Rookies vs. Picaro Construction, Fords Park

umpire must""contra, "h i s o f , t h e evening Chatham tookj Hilltop Boys vs. Basarab Realty, Wdge. Sr. Hi.
'J pi»n"on'a'miiiImTmof'nve year's!temper "even if'tJie piayeTloses sole possession.»f first place by| Pirates vs. St. John Vianney, Avenel Park

in the minors starting in thejhis ' ,scoring 3 goals in the third pen-i Meltz Marauders vs. Kings, Col. Sr. Hi.
'lowest-class league, he caution-1 Ethics play an important r o l e [ o t l

r
t o ^ ( ' a t North Jersey, 3 2. | ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH

eel

means

! inThe'work~ofTheTmpire"" 'Thel I n t h e K a m e between Asbury
suitcase-living, heist umpires avoid criticizing I a " d Woodbridge. both teams bat

TUESDAY, August Ath Game Time: «:20 P.M.
Hopelawn Engine Co. vs. Molnars A. C , Fords J r . Hi.

rough traveling, and low pay another umpire's decision. That | t l ed from one end of the ice toj po r t Reading Fire Co. vs. Little League Managers, Wdge. Sr. HL
for about four months of thciothef- umpire is often the only ithe other with neither giving an| Sun Realty vs Woodbridge Teachers, Oak Street

. vear. You must have a source friend you have on the field." 'inch Wayne Paton was the; Oyers Construction vs. Fords Fire Co., Boynton
of income for the rest of the: Sinoyak envied the opportuni-i"Player of the Night" as he con
voar. ami you almost have to1?' of judges for deliberating be- tinually thwarted potential scor

imaintain two homes, unless i fore handing down a court de- ing attempts. Both teams bat
ji hyou're single.
i g
jcision. "The umpire must call tied through two scoreless peri

l i h h

g j p g p
Your gradual climb from the < t n e p l*y a t l h e r i g h t moment, !ods and 15 minutes of the third

*>ut ^ M e r t t p n o r t l a t | b e f o r a break occurred Woodlowest level minor league de-
d

*>ut too soon or too late. |before a break occurred. Wood

Brennans Club vs. Lucky Spot, Avenel Park I •
Satans Ath. & Social vs. Avenel Fire Co., Iselin Jr. Hi. \\
Dukes vs. Don Boseo K. of C, Colonia Jr. Hi.
Schreiners vs. St. Cecelia's K. of C, Merrill Park

ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH
WEDNESDAY, August 7th Game Time: «:2« P.M.

PETER SMOYAK

FORDS — Catcher . . umpire
. . scout . . . teacher . . .

pends on your performance and I Experienced umpires never de-( bridge drew two minor penalties; commando's vs, Woodbridge Cardinals, Fords Jr. Hi.
experience. As higher minor'c lde P l a y s w h l l c t h e v a r e mov-i ind 38 seconds later, Asbury gotj PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBALL
leagues buy you from lower l l lg- Y m l m " s t b e » tandlnR still j the goal that was to be the win -j Game Time: (:M P.M.
leagues, your pay gradually im- f°_ a v o l d °P t i c a ' illusions that ner K i n g 5 v s Rookies, Fords Park V
proves. Finally, after five yearaJ in™e"ce. v o l l r decision. The Chiefs put on a concerted; P i c a r o Construction vs. The Klique, Colonia Sr. Hi.
in the minors, with ample op I i m ° y a * s career included 21 effort US salvage a tie even to; INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH LEAGUE
port unity handle all kinds ofj>'ears .as ,a , c a , .r. ln - sem)-the point of pulling their goalie THURSDAY August 8th Game Time: 1:20 P.M.
plays, you wait for the majors: Pf™6?™™ uS!r*.!L J ^ ! " ! with 1 minute to play in order to' H a t c o chemical vs. Gulton Industries, Fords Jr. Hi.

" - " an extra skater. However,! w i t c o Chemical vs. Heyden Chemical, Wdge. Sr. HI.to buy you from the minors.
Unfortunately, there's no short-

age of umpires in the majors.
What about the philosophy of

And, what

Amboy AA
Orioles.

As a semipro player, .he play-p py py
exhibition games against
l t h

the Red j c a m e t o a c j o s e m ^ , e j r favor

Standings
W L T pts.
3

heJtbokT°back"o<n"50 yean °n| J^ a^ e l^.^i n8J 1 I ! 'Pi re«iP l aJ ' e r l F Joe"l>uckr
Chatham

wUhourie.7senrnRahis'among h i s s t u d e n t s 'that' fair'WicV of Carte'ret, Satchel Paige.
X p l a y i s t h e ""Iding principle in Bing MiUer, Ji.nmy Foxx and

"J""'*1 ̂  "J Rb
interest i n X eame

R£ a£ now the baseball Sea-
son is at its height So is the
d d for men in Wue l«£l as a r b i t r a t o r

p g , Ji.
"Jour o w n ; R u b e Marquard. ,

g o o d Judgment: He switched to umpiring in
d f b

"JiVnat Charley Brown would do without his kite-eating maple
^ree is not discussed there. Moreover, how did he sneak airports
into this, we wonder?)

"II a kite should become entangled in the power lines leave
it,.'. Mr. C. advises, "It's better to lose a kite than to risk your
dfe>
'Mf0tes should be flown only in dry weather. A wet string may

tonduct electricity down to the flyer."
(Ben Franklin is now doing about 3,500 rpm in his grave, no

4oubt.)
"Rite strings .should not contain any metallic fibers, wire or

tinsel. They conduct electricity, and should the kite become en-
angled in a power line it could result in death or serious injury."

'This man does not even us« the language properly: what or
who is tt'T)

Kites should not be flown over radio and television aerials.
"And don't fly your kite if the wind is freakish or changeable!"
Period. Finis. The «nd. That, brother, is how to fly a kite ac-

cording to a big insurance company.
The safety director does not mention watching where you're

running when launching a kite, lest a gopher hole be stepped into
leading to a broken bone.

He does not mention avoiding kite flying on race tracks, lest
lorscs trample you when you're catching a zephyr on the far
irn. He does not mention avoiding nudist colonies while kite-
s'ing for reasons which should not need explaining. s
There are a lot of loopholes left, which means only two things:

'ither the insurance company is not insuring all sorts of acci-
ients, and doesn't care, or a public relations writer who sees
-hildhood as we do was assigned to do the kiteflying piece.

We fervently hope it was the latter case, because then, our
:aith m man will not be completely shattered.

Somewhere, even in the vast offices of the insurance company,
urks a kindred spirit who knows the truth about childhood; child-
lood is a series of accidents which is possibly fated, despite the
efforts of elders to homogenize childhood beyond all adventure
lnd all fun!

• • •

Days That Used To Be
"Backward, turn backward, o time in thy flight!"
•Remember when Paul Yablonicki bowled a record breaking

•49 set in the Woodbridge Township Bowling League???
Remember when Mike Lakomski was one of the most con-

sistent bowlers in the St. Cecelia's bowling loop???
Remember when Coach Herb HollowelT* Woodbridge medley

e£m %on its heat and placed 11th among 81 schools in the
Metropolitan AAU Indoor Track Meet in New York? Team
nembers were: Rudy Peterson, Henry Brown, Fred Huth and
Lesley Scott. . .

Remember when Walt Christensen, outstanding member of
Commando's, was named to the Sporting News Na-

All-American High School Football Team???
'Remember when Pete Duffy, Jack Coley, Jack Schulbert, Jim

iwjiei, Ed Fitzgerald, Charlie Farr, Tom Deverin, Alan Jordan,
tint Keating and Jim Floersch used to star on the local basket-

1 wurts???

on the field. When the season
ends, he'll switch to
others to make the quick

your 11935 and for about 10 years

" ,*•«*«» f r > e old Brook!yn

J m p o r - D o ^ r s during spring training

So. Mount.
Asbury

BEARCATS REGISTER
FORDS — The Fords Bearcats

Pop Warner Football Team will

Colonial Pipeline vs. Engelhard Min. & Chemical, Boynton
Natvar Corporation vs. Kleen Sweep, Avenel Park i
Eliz. Town Gas vs. Amato Carpet Service, Iselin J r . High. 1
Ronson Corporation vs. Hess Oilers, Merrill P a r k *

HEAVY SENIOR FAST PITCH
FRIDAY, August 9th Game Time: 6:20 P . M.
A. & O. Sweet Shop vs. Anchor, Boynton

PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBALL
Game Time: 0:00 P .M.

Basarab Realty vs. Meltz Marauders, Avenel Park
St. John Vianney vs. Hilltop Boys, Cptorfla Sr, High

Smoyak taught his first 10-
week course for umpires early

! ance of rules by teUing students at Vero Beach. Fla." He also":hold registration on Thursday,
jtney must eat live and sleep scouted for the Dodgers, timing I August 1 and Friday, August 2.

L* ?m • • v • h i s a n n u i " r e t u r n f r o m * e »t 6:00 P.M., . t Fords Junior
good umpire must have Grapefruit League to catch: High School.

f0 0 ( i p h , ^ i q u e ' and high school teams j All boy* from

40 years ago and was assistant ,"": L a u [ l t m s umpires to be If you want to sample
chief assayer when he retired • e r t ' courteous, free of sar-j brand of baseball interest
January 1. i c a s m »n(1 patient. "An umpire his course at Woodbridge'Adult

Tn October, he'll resume h i s l ^ L k e e P _ h l s P° l s e no matter School in the fall.
course at Woodbridge Adult! !T
School. "You don't have to live

Woodbridge!
up.

biuh
certificates!

in Woodbridge to take my
course." he points out to all
potential umpires.

The description of Smoyak's j
course emphasizes he teachers
the "mechanics and techniques
of umpiring, including the rules
and their interpretation. There

Woodbridge Rec League Standings
STANDING*!:

SENIOR LEAGUE
A&O Sweet Shop

ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH
j Universal Division

REGISTRATION HELD
CARTERET — Registration

for the 1968 Pop Warner football
team sponsored by the Carteret
Sportsman, wag held last week
at the Carteret Park. Another
Mg season is predicted for the
local Pop Warner boys.

Rec Results
STANDINGS

Oldtimers Softball —
Slow Pitch

1. Ray's Gillf 8
2. Little League Mgrs. 5
3. St. Demetrius MC 5
4. Kolibas Oldtimers 5
5. Pusillo A. C. 5
fi. 1st Presbyterian MC 4
7. St, Joseph Players 4
8. J&L Auto Body 2
9. A&O Sweet Shop 3

10. St. Joseph HNS 3
11. K. of C. 2
12. Gypsy Camp 0

homered and tripled for the win-
ners. Manet te got two doubles
and a triple and Kondrk smack-
ed a homer and two singles to
lead the attack. In another game
Ray's Gulf defeated the Koli-
bas Oldtimers, 15-7, for their

'eighth straight win as Manager
0 Ernie Weber walloped a homer
2i and single for the winners. Mur-
2|phy also homered and singled.
3: In the final game, the A & O
3! Sweet Shop edged out th»
31 Knights of Columbus, 43. It

was the eighth straight loss for
the Gypsy Camp.

In the Industrial Slow Pitch
5; softball league, two games were
6 j played. Continental Can nosed

is a great need for qualified offi-! Anchor'
cials, and the course is design- iD'Orsi Bakery
ed to prepare the student to be- Kolibas Cardinals
come a competent ond qualified Public Service

Engelhard Eagles
Woodbridge 43s
Games Played

umpire."
Smoyak criticized the general

lack of a working knowledge
of baseball rules by many um-
pires, as well as by many man-
agers and coaches.

"There are about 50,000 major
league umpires in the United
States today. T h e National
League has 21, the American
League, 21, and the other 49,958
are on the wrong side of the

5
3
4
2
0
0
0

Anchor 10 - JSngelhard.O

0; Oyers Construction
0 Fords Fire Co.
1 Molnars A. C.
2 i Port Reading Fire Co.
3>H©pelawniFire Co.
4^t, Cecelia's K. of C.
4flSchreiners

/Little League Mgrs.
Satans Ath. & Social .'

INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITJCH
American Division

th.
Avenel Fire

T
6
6
5
4
3
2
2
2
1

THEMONEY MAKES
MARE GO

FREEHOLD - And will make
2 \ the pacers and trotters go when
2'Freehold Raceway puts up a

d $
• Freehold

J record $1,800,000 in purse money
^dur ing the meeting-which opens
j ' o n August .5 and continues!
K]through November 28,

8

Continental Division

screen in svery
country.

park in the

"It takes guts to get on the
correct side of the screen and
do the umpiring." That is the

^ d i bway he describes the experience
of being a competent umpire.

Although a career as a major
league umpire seems like the
ultimate in achievements, Smo-
yak gears his course'to the
needs of lesser baseball activity.
"I'm trying to create' a supply
of qualified umpires for high
school, c o l l e g e , recreation
league, American Legion, Little
and Babe Ruth League and
similar competition."

The essential difference ac-
cording to Smoyak, is the num-
ber of umpires that work a

Kleen Sweep 6
Hess Oilers 5
Heyden Chemical 6
Ronson Corporation 4
Gulton Industries 4
Eliz. Town Gas 2
Natvar Corporation 1

National Division
Witco Chemical 6
Hatco Chemical 4
Amato Carpet Service 4
Englehard Min. & Chem. 4
Colonial Pipeline 3
A. P. Green Valentines 3
General Dynamics 0
Games Played:

Heyden Chem. 18 - Ronson 15
Engelhard 9 - Hatco 8:
Amato Carpet 9 - Pipeline 5;
A.P.Green 6 - Witco 5;
Hess Oilers 5, Kleen Sweep 4

Woodbridge Teachers
1, Brennans Club
11 Woodbridge Cardinals
2| Sun Realty
21 Sanitation Department
2'Lucky Spot
5 Don Bosco K. of C.
5 Dukes

Commando's
Woodbridge Jaycees

11 Games Played
31 Teachers 13 - P. R. Fire 10
3i Sun Realty U - Oyers 5;
+ j Brennans 11 - Ave. Fire 5;
3 i Fords Fire 11 - Luck Spot 1;
,51 Molnars 9 - Don Bosco 4;

Commandos 9 - L. League 3;
Sanitation 8 - Hope, Fire 7;
Cardinals 6- - Schreiners 5;
Satans Ath. 5 • Dukes 4.

8
7
5
5
3
3
3
2
2
0

Picaro Construction
The Klique
Pirates

0 Rookies
1: Kings
21 Basarab Realty
2; St. John Vianney
3 j Hilltop Boys
4 i Meltz Marauders
5!Zeroes

Industrial Softball -
Slow Pitch

1. All State Air Cargo ^
2. J&L Auto Body 7
3. Continental Can 3
4. U. S. Metals 1

Babe Ruth League
2nd half

1. Lions CJub 1
2. Sabo's Sport Shop 1
3. St. Elizabeth 1
4. P.B.A. Local #47 0
5. St. Joseph 0
6. Gen. Democ. Org. 0

Joe

8

out J & L Auto Body, 4 3, scor-
ing a surprise upset with a
three-run rally in the sixth
frame. All State Air Cargo beat
U. S. Metals 5-4, with Herenges
hitting a homer and two singles.

In the Babe Ruth League, the
Lions Club defeated P.B.A. Lo-

Games Played:
Kings 12 - Zeroes 3;
Basarab 9 - Zeroes 0;
Picaro 7 - St. Johns 3;
Rookies 8 - Marauders'5;
Picaro 5 - Kings 2;
Pirates 5 - Basarab 0;
Klique 4 - Hilltop 3.

Medwlck League
2nd half

1. P.A.L. Ladies Aux.
2. G.B.B.A. Local #111
3. Kepich Esso
4. G & G Excavating
5. Boro Employees
6. G.A.T.X.

cal No. 47, 4-2, in the opening
game of the second half sched-
ule. Nick Rucci hurled a fine

)• game for the winners, striking
"out a total of 14 batters and
j:limiting the losers to only one
Jihit right up to the seventh in-
: nings. The G.D.O-St. Joseph's
"game was rained out and will

be rescheduled later in the sea-
son.

0 Money is not especially im-
jjportant when you have more
V than you need,
11

1 " "'
1

CARTERET - The Pusillo A.
C. nosed out St. Joseph's Hn!y
Name Society, 19 to 18, in a
free-hitting encounter in the Old-
timers Slow Pitch Softb?U
League last week. Ron Pusillo

OpcB 11 A.M. to 1« r.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Beirtnu»rttn Par HUNTING
FISHING • *«CI"ittT

OUTDOOR EOt'IPMElft
ISM Irvlo, SI.

Peterson Classic League
2nd Half

Remember when lolene Masterpeter rolled a nifty, clean 204! game in the^majors compared 1!
c the. St. Cecelia Women's Bowling circuit??? jthe others. "The majors use a

Remember when Richie D'Apolito set a new record in the
Vvenel Presbyterian Senior Hi Basketball League by racking up

four-man system. The others
use a two-man system. We can-
not pattern ourselves after maA points in a game against Maryvllle???

Jfemember when Richie Coley, Jack Tobias and Bob Guerinijor-league practices because
lidiauch a fine job directing the 1961 Woodbridge Elks Youthi umpires have decidedly difte
•fowling Tournament at the Majestic Lanes???

frenton "200"
)n August 18th
JKENTON — A record $22,500
urse, a star-studded gathering
[ the eastern seaboard's top
lo'dified chauffeurs and an ex-
ectedVall time attendance mark
UJ,, highlight the sixth annual
.inning of the Trenton "200"
A8CAR vs. open competition
at4e on Sunday, August IS, at
mnton Speedway.
Through the cooperation of
ASGAR president and mana

TEACHER DROP OUT
FREEHOLD - Gerald Bal-

dachino reversed the procedure
to become a harness devotee
when he dropped out of the
teacher ranks in 1960. Balda-
chino, 31, gave up teaching high
school in Demarest, N. J. to
pursue the horse business. The

professor" has 10 horses
raining at Freehold Race-

way for the session opening on
Monday, August 5.

tator attraction in the nation.
Past 200-mile stock events!

have drawn fields which read
France, Race Director;like a "Who's Who" in racing,

»m Nunis has extended invi-i circles and this year should be
itionj to over 100 speedway I no different,
ireiighout the east and Ohio, j
> run a special qualifying the
ivites guaranteeing their vic-
>rs. a starting post in the 50-
ar field.
All the other speedways, whe

ier they be NASCAR sane-!
cmed or open competition, are!
ivited to send their champions
nd other drivers to attempt toj
ualify for the remaining 30
wills in the feature, via 12:15
v2:45 p. m. (EDT) time trials
rim- to the 3:30 p, m. feature
ace.

All drivers and cars, NASCAR
'id open competition, will be re
mred to meet all safety re
ulj-firaents in New Jersey and
otiforai to NASCAR rules.

Ilia mid-summer classic has
rown in leaps and bounds since
.•> Inception in 1963. A mini-
mm "purse of $8,000 in '63 has
'i own to a record breaking
'.'. MHt for tins year's event and
mo ratuiiy buffs across the

liava iiiude the ,|H'c(i,

rent duties in each system."
Does his course provide any

preparation for the youth who's
determined to make it in the!
majors? Smoyak emphasized
that knowledge of the rules and
interpretations gives the aspir-
ing umpire what is essentially
the underlying "baseball law".

"The best way to become a
professional umpire is to ac-
quire a thorough education in
the mechanics of umpiring, in
the rules, and in the psyehologi
cal and mental aspects of base-
ball." But, he descirbes the ac
tual preparation period of the
career umpire as a long hard
grind.

P. S. Express
BUSES

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK
laturttayt and

Mmnday S pt. Z, Auiui l 7 thru
S*pt. 7 th*n Sat. thru Oct. IX

Buses Leave Main & School
Sts . at 11 :00 a .m . on
W«dnesdayi, (Sat», 10:30
a.m.)

Round Trip

i t RV "E TflAJCIYKT

SCHOOL'S OUT
. . . I'liiv Sale
. . . Kci'p Fit
. . . Keep I'ool

. (.0 IIOVVI IN(. \t;

BOWLMOR
LANES

;HII Main St.,
l I IMI

LANES
AVAILABLE

fur

OPEN
BOWLING

I:VI<:KY OAV & NITE
\1 I. SI VIMKit

For Information
Stop In Or Call

634-4520
BOWLMOR

346 Main St., Woodbridge

ATTENTION

BOWLERS
OPENINGS FOR FULL TEAMS AND INDIVIDUAL

BOVVLCRS FOR THE 1948-69 SEASON

• M O N D A Y — »:15 P.M. New Mixed League Handi

Acap. Full Team and Individuals Welcome. Beginners
Welcome.

• T U E S D A Y — 1:30 P.M. Women's Afternoon. Girls,
Take An Afternoon Off. Have Fun!

• T U E S D A Y — 9.15 P.M. 5 Man — 80S Scratch. This
Is A Very Popular League For Low Average and Once
A Week Bowlers.

T U E S D A Y — 9:30 P.M. Popular 855 Avg. 5 Man.

Handicap.WEDNESDAY —
Hcgimiers Welcome

9.15 P.M. Women's
Mixed Handicap.

T H U R S D A Y — » : i 5 r . M N ( ) w p o r m j n K N e w 5 Man
Handicap, Beginners and Low Average Bowlers Wei
co inc.

F R I D A Y — 9:is P.M s Man, 840 Average Scratch.

S A T U R D A Y — 7 P.M. New Foursome League Z
M.'n-Z Women Handicap. 4 Man Teams. Bowl For Fun
Make Up Vour Own Team. Bring A Friend. Beginners
W»'uK>nie.

S U N D A Y M O R N I N G — 1 0 A.M. 3 Man Handicap
This LeaKue Is Ideal For Shift Workers Who Cao't Bowl
During The Week.

• (Si LANF.S AVAILABLE FOR LEAGUtf PLAY •
THURSDAY 9:15 P.M. _ MONDAY 9:15 P.M.

BOWL - KEEP FIT

IMIIMHt f0IUa AND
<"Hl'Hl'H <<HOI I-X WI.L1OMB

For Information
-lup la Or (all

634-4520

Got an old car to trade?

We'll put you
in a factory-fresh
Ford-maybe
for less money
a month than
you're paying
now!

Over 10,000 Fords must go.
Our rock-bottom clearance
prices could mean lower
monthly payments than
you're carrying now. So heres
a big chance to ease your budget
and still drive a now Ford, Torino,
Mustang best seller all loaded '
with Better Ideas. Hurry! •

Miuung Htnllop

$«• rtw ' M
«rfkkl taroilk* N«w York Yonk»Ml

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Route 1 & Ronson Road, Woodbridge, N. J.

'S« the '68 Thunderbird — Official Car of the New York Yankees"
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CHAPTER V
The delight of the old blind

shoe-cobbler was unbounded
when 1 came to visit and talk
with him. Such visits were un-
known to him until I came to
see him at the Home For The
Blind. After we had talked for
awhile, he said, "And new, tell
me how you fared after you left
me that morning, many years
ago."

So I recounted it all to my
good friend of that by-gone un
happy era of my life. I told him
of the hard downpour of rain
(that drenched me on the way to
the railroad station, until my
clothing was soaked, and the
water ran down into my boots.
As it was Sunday, the station
was filled with people dressed
in their Sunday best. Wet, bed-
raggled and miserable, I took
a seat and watched for faces I
knew, fearful that someone
might see and recognize me.

from under th« Mat. I lat down
on the soft seat cushion and fell
into a sound sleep.. When the
train steamed into the Mariahil-
fle Station in Vienna next mor-
ning, my protectors had to
shake me to awaken me. Wird
siml schorj in Weni, klelner,"
said one of the men as he left.

Bright sunshine greeted me
when I emerged from th.e rail-
way station. Vienna was getting
up and I had never seen such
a tempo of life. I was smiling
nml whistling. At the age of ten,
I was far away from my prison
and had come to a beautiful
rity. I felt It was good to be
alive. I began day-dreaming. I
visualised myself living there
in Vienna permanently and en'
joying the beauties of the
metropolis. I did not know then,
and if I had known I would not
have cared, that for the next
ten years I would be roaming
from one corner of Europe to
another, sleeping on park bench-
es in nearly every capital on
the continent.

Your Home
And Ours

By !%• Hem* ferric* De-
partment SUiabfttktowB O n
Company

And there was the terrible dread
that at any moment the orphan-
age director might appear and
snatch me back.

A train was called by the de-
pot master and I faced the or-
deal of getting through the
gates without a ticket. I figured
that the best way would be to
carry a passenger's baggage to
the train, which was the Vienna
Express. I had heard that Vien-
na was a beautiful city, and I
felt that I would like to be there.
In fact, I wanted to be any-
where that was far distant from
that depot. I accosted several
older people, and offered to
help them with their luggage,
but they looked on me with sus-
picion. Then, an elderly gentle-
man came along, heavily laden
with two large bags; I tried
again, and this time I was suc-
cessful. After I deposited the
baggage near the train, he
thanked me and handed me a
coin.

I ran on to the second-class
section. Most of the compart-,
m e a t s which accomodated
about eight "persons each, were
empty. I slipped into an empty
one, crawled under a seat and
lay still. My heart was. beating
fast with excitement — and
hope. Minutes seemed like hours
before the long train started
rolling. Soon I heard the con-
ductor's footsteps as he walked
along the corridor. The door re-
mained open, and he looked into
the compartment. I lay so still,
I hardly dared to breath. The
conductor walked on to the next
compartment.

I did not mind lying in my un-
comfortable position; my heart
was too full of thankfulness to
mind any discomfort. Two or
three hours later, the train's
whistle sounded, the bell clang-
ed, and the speed slackened as
the train came finally to a stop
at some town. I was terribly
afraid that some passengers,
boarding the train at this town,
I was terribly afraid that some
passengers, boarding the train
at this town, might enter the-
compartment where I was hid
ing. But my fears vanished
when the train started up again
and no one had come.

Hour after hour, the train

NUTRITIOUS TH1KST
QUENCHERS

It's hot and you want some-
thing to quench your thirst, Wa-
ter is wonderful, though there
are localities where it leaves
much to be desired in terms of
taste.

But you're a bit hungry, too.
And (omething with a zingy
taste might just quench that
dryness in your throat better
than water ever could.

What might you fix without
too much trouble?

Ever hear of a Pink Butter-
milk Smoothie? Well, I hadn't
either, until recently. And now
I'm sold. IPs simple to make
and with tall, chilled glasses,
here's what you need. Two cups
of cold buttermilk, two cups of
chilled' tomato-vegetable juice, 1
teaspoon of Worcester sauce, W
teaspoon of salt, and a dash
of hot pepper sauce. Mix every-
thing together. Pour into tall
glasses. Garnish with a cucum-
ber disk on the edge of each
glass, or pop in a celery stick
as a stirrer. Makes six servings,
as a cooler, appetizer or with
a salad or,sandwich luncheon.
That, to me, is a thirst quench-
er!

First Friday
Masses Listed

ISELIN — First Fridny will
ba observed at j>t. Cecelia's
Church this week with three
Masses, according to Very Rev.
Monsignor John M. Wilus, pas-
tor. Masses will ba celebrated
at 7, 8, and 9 A. M.

Confessions will be heard
Thursday, August 1, in prepara-
tion, from 4 to 5:30 in the after-
noon and from 7:30 to 9 in the
evening.

Men of the parish, with the
Holy Name Society, will par-
ticipate in the Nocturnal Adn-
ration Friday, from 10 to 11 P.
M., at St. Mary's Church, Perth
Amboy. Cars will leave the
church parking area at 9:45
P. M.

Other Masses scheduled for
the remainder of this week in-
clude :Thursday, 8 and 9 A.
M.; and Saturday, August 3,
8, 8:30, and 9 A. M.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday "from 3:30 to 5:30 P. IP
and from 7 to 9 P. M.

Thirteen, Masses wilt be cele-
brated Sunday, August 4, sched-
uled as follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8,
8:45, 9:45, 10:30 and 11:15 A. M.
and 12 noon in the upper, or
main, church; also 9:15 10,
10:45 and 11:30 A. M. and 12:15
P. M. in the lower church, Lour-
des and Fatima Halls. The sac-
rament of Baptism will be ad-

Eye Appeal
A strapless evening gown is

one type of holdup that never
lacks witnesses.'

-Home Port, Philadelphia.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOT1CB
AUCTION 8ALB

Will sell at public auction Mver»l B\r
rough* bookkeeping machine* in Asses-
sors Office on A ilium IX 1DM st 10:00

Woodbridn Townihlp
1 Main Strut
Woodbrtdge, New Jersey
Sam Albrecbt, Buyer

A.M.

L.P. 7/J1/M *1.«4

NOTICE
"NotlM U hereby jfivtn that the appll

nation for • major subdivision by Junior
Inn # 1 Corp., the applicant and owner
of property known M Lot 1, Block 20 lo-
cated at State Highway # 9 , Woodbridgt,
New Jersey, which Application soufbt thi
subdivision of laid lot and block Into two
separata lotj in Accordance with a sub-
dlvLilon plat filed wtth tha Planning
Hoard and Governing Body of Wood-
bridge Township, was approved by the
Municipal Council alter favorable refer
ral from the Planning Board on S«ptem
ber 3, 1967. Tha approval of tha snbdlvl
slon plat ruuKed In the creation of Lot
IB and Lot 1A, Block 300. The Resolution
in on file in the office of the Municipal
Clerk. Woodbrtdge Townahip and It avail
able for inspection."

ounty Cleft1. Office June M. 19M M
l*p Ml, tuTT tn Tile No. M4.
flUBJBCT to Zoning Ordinances, re

tricttms end eesementa of record, and
ch etata of factaj ae an accurate survey
ar disclose.
BRINO UM some premises as conveyed

Ooorfe L. Burton. Jr. end Cora r.
urton, his wife by deed of l'hoenlic Cor
oration, • corporation of the rVat« of

Vew Jersey, dated Janunry 27, 195fl and
•corded In the MMdlenei County Clerk's
ifflre In Book 2074 of Deeds. Pale IM.
The approximate «mounc oi the jixlf-
lent to be satisfied by said Hie Is the
im of Forty Three Thousand filn. ftun-
Ired Forty-Six Dollars (143446.00) more
ir leas, plus interest tofether wtth the

costs of this sale.
The subscriber reserves tha right to
djnurn said sale from time lo time sub-
set only to such limitations or restrict-

.nns upon the exercise of such power ea
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

R. MEYHRTONS
Mtorncy

L.P. 7/31/68 IS.M

ministered at 1 P. M. in the
main church,

C.Y.O. girls will provide a
baby-sitting service during all
Masses for small children while
their parents attend services, in
R o o m 206, across from the
church office.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
4th include: Tuesday, August
6, 8:30 P. M., St. Vincent de
Paul Society, meeting in Room
109; and Wednesday, August 7,
7:30 P. M., the continuous no-
vena to St. Jude, patron of hope-
less cases and the novena to
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal. Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament will be com-
memorated afterward.

NOTICE TO BIDDER.*
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Borough dl
Carteret at the Abraham Lincoln School,
Carteret Avenue, Carteret, Naw Jersey,
at eight o'clock on Thursday evening
August I, 1968 for draperies.

Bide will be opened and read at this
meeting.

Bldi must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or * Bid Bond in the am
ount of 10% of the total bid.

All supplies to be delivered as directed
.Specifications may be obtained si thi

office of the Secretary of Ihe Board
Education during business) hours at the
Abraham Lincoln School.

Bids must be plainly marked for each
category "BID PROPOSAL FOR '

The Board of Education reserve"* thi
right to reject any or all bids and t,
waive any informalities id thai best Intel
eat of the Board.

CARTERET BOARD Of EDUCATIOt
Joseph P. Iiamb, President
George H. Heil, Secretary

Dated: July 30, 1*68
L.P. 7/J1/6J

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

to.'

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice la hereby given that Sealed Bid

will be received by the Town Council i
the Township of Woodbridge on Auju
19, 196(1 for the Construction o( stdewi'
in various sections of the Township
Woodbridge (Contract #3160) consisting
of the following quantities:

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

L.P. 7/31-0/7-14-21/88 171.72

NOTICK
Take notice that application has been

made to the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Csiieret to trsnsfer to AN-
THONY ZULLO. ANN ZULLO. and JO-
SEPH ZULU) trading as JOE'S TRAIL-
ER COURT INN for premises located at
504 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret. New
ersey, the Plenary Retail Consumption
.Irenje C-K heretofore Usned to LrTTIJS
JOTTON CLUB for the premises located
it 33-39 Salem Avenue end a portion ol

44 Essex Street, Carteret. New Jersey
07008. Objections, It any, should be made
Immediately In writing to Patrick Potoc-
nig. Borough Clerk of the Borough of Car

Is <o be recorded simultaneously here
with.

Being the Mine premises described In
survey dated September 30,49W and pre-
pared by Carroll Engineering Company,
Professional Engineers at Land Surveyors,
I'lilnfleld, New Jersey.

This Is a purchnss money mortgage
having been given to secure pert of thi
purchase money forming the consideration
of said conveyance.

Reins' known nad designated as T/)t D,
Dlmk 21M). on map of Martin Termer.
Section 1. aituated In the Borough ol
South PlamtleM, Middlesex County. New
Jersey, March 1, IMS, and subject to a
drainage easement 10 feet In width adjoin-
ing the rear line of said lot.

Subject to restrictions and easement! of
record, if any, aontng and municipal or
dinancea and such fade as an accurate
mrvey and examination of the premises
would disclose.

Together with all fixtures now attached
to or used in connection wlUi the afore-
mentioned premises.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale ia the
sum of Twenty-Two Thousand Seven Hun
dred Seventy-Two Dollars ($22,772.00)
more or less, plus interest together wit*
the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations er restric-
tions upon the exercise ol such power as
may be specially provided by law ar rules
of Court. Sold subject to conditions el
sale.

:eret.

-P . 7/24-31/W

ANTHONY ZULLO
ANN ZULLO
JOSEPH ZULLO

LEGAL NOTICES

MnttUFDI BALK
M/PKRlOK COURT OF NEW JKBHCY

(HANCERT DIVISION
MIDnLRREX COVNTT

Docket N«. F-tlM4?
South Jersey Mortgage Oo , a corpora

Uon of the State of New Jersey, Is Plain
tin, >M John •• l.ulwlnas, Frances I
Lutwlnss, Ms wile, Beneficial Finance Co
of North Jerwy, Oneral Investment
Corp., a. ceru. of New Jersey and R. H,
Mary li Co., Inc. IBambi-rner's N. J

to are defendant*. Writ of Kxe
cullon for the sale of mortgaged prem
lien dated Ann 17th, I9M.

Ry virtue of the above Writ, to me dI
reeled and delivered, I will expose to sAle
at public venrlue on WEDNESDAY. THE
list DAY OF AUGUST. 19M. at the hnu
of two o'clock by the then prevailing
'Standard or Daylight Saving) time, li
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New Brun
wick. N. J.

ALL that certain W, tract or pared!
land and premises, situate, lying and be
Ing tn the Township of Edison, In thi
county of Middlesex. In the Stale of Ne
Jersey, bounded and described as follow*

BEGINNING »t a point on th« Wntrrl;
line of Larrhmont Road, said point belm
249.I7 feet Northerly from the InterseHIn
formed by the Easterly prolonratimi

The approximate amoont i f tSe" Jatfr
n«n lo be satisfied Djr sett sal* Is eke
im of Seventy-Five Thousand A l Hiawl-

ed Forty4Ni DoBsrs <f7MW.«*>, •"•*•
less, plus Interest togetraK wWs the

net* of this sate
The lubecTlber reserve* Mas risfllT" " *

Journ said file from time to UmeMkibJecl
inly tn filch limitations «r resttctlMia
jpon the exercise of such power as may

« specially provided by law or rules of
nnrt Sold subject to conditions M sale.

ROBERT H. JAMMOtt,
Bhwjff.

ORDON and KANKNGIfBn. " "
ttomevs. ***
P 7/10-17-I4-31/U Mt.N

RHKRITP-R M I X
COURT OF NBW

CHAWCBKY Dirnnon

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM -NEWMAN,
Attorney.
L.P. 7/10-1M4-31/M tl22.M

110.08

Then there are flavored milk
drinks. These are made with
your favorite fruit. For example
use a one-third cup of canned
crushed pineapple, including
syrup. Pop it into your blender
with a cup of cold milk and
beat it until it's smooth and
frothy. You can use, instead,
canned or frozen peaches, swee-
tened fresh or frozen strawber-
ries, raspberries, or cherries.

If you're a coffee lover, there's
mocha milk. Mix 1 cup of cold
milk with 1 teaspoon of sugar,
4 teaspoons of cocoa mix, and l
teaspoon instant coffee. It
makes one serving. There also
are milk floats in which you
put a scoop of ice cream into
almost anything liquid, «ven
soft drinks.
> There are lemon and orange
ades, chilled fruit juices with
lots of ice; there are the stand-
bys iced tea and iced coffee.

For a more way-out drink —
at least I think you can consider
it as much a drink as a soup.
I certainly do. It's vichysoisse,
that lovely cool potato concoc-
tion of the French. Then there's
jellied consomme with buttered
crackers. It may not be exactly
liquid, but it sure quenches

sped on. It was dark when it
made another stop. There was
more activity at that place, and
three men got into the com-
partment and sat down. Then
the train started off again; and
because my bones were aching
because of the long time I had
remained in a cramped position
on the hard floor, I decided to
emerge from my hiding place.
I was far, far away from the
orphanage. The men were
laughing and talking, apparent-
ly in a jovial mood. They were

thirst while giving you substan-
tial nourishment. A version of
this that I also like is jellied
or liquid madrilene.

There are apparently a world
of things we can do to quench
thirst if we put our minds to

Vienna whole-salesmen for a
gale company.

I crawled out and stood up.
"Ho, ho! What have we here?"
they roared ia laughter. I was
so limit! and confused and lost,
I could not hold back my tears.
1 sobbed out my misery to them,
and they instantly became sym-
pathelic. They got me to stop
trying and asked me numerous
questions. Experience is a hard
teacher, and I had learned not
to toll strangers I was running
away from an orphanage. So,
in order to answer their quest-
ions, I invented a story of my
own. I told them my parents
were dead and I was trying to
gft lo my hunt in Vienna. I

it. Usually when you are thirs-
ty, you simply grab the first
thing handy or the first thing
that comes to mind. Thus, the
secret to having something real-
ly special for yourself, or es-
pecially for guests, would be to
give some thought in advance to
things they d like — and then
have the ingredients on hand,
or have it prepared. You'll be
deeply appreciated for your
forethought.

Now why wait for a party? Do
a^special thirst quencher today
—'now — just for yourself.

Holy Communion
At Services Sun.

ISELIN — The sacrament of
Holy Communion will be com-
memorated Sunday at the 11
A.M. worship service in the
Iselin Assembly of Cod Church,
according to Rev. Samuel Ciut

August 2 - August 8
ADULTS and TEENAGERS
August 5

Iselin - Film Classics, 7:30
P.M. "The Lost Weekend."

August 7
Henry Inman - Sports Films,
7:30 P.M.

SCHOOL-AGE BOTS and GIRLS
Summer Reading Club, "Bat-
tle for Ballots." Register at
any branch and help elect
"Harry, the Dirty Dog" or
"Pickles, the Fire Cat."

August 2
Hqnry Inman - Film Program,
2 P.M. "Doughnuts"; "Kumak,
the Sleepy Hunter"
Sewaren - Story Hour, 2 P.M.

August 5
Hopela^n - Film Program, 2
P.M. "Calgary Stampede";
"Golden Fish"; "Harold and
the Purple Crayon."

August 6
Avenel - Story Hour, 2 P.M.

August 7
Iselin - Film Program, 1:30
P.M. "Calgary Stampede"
"Golden Fish"; "Harold and
the Purple Crayon."

August 8
Fords - Film Program, 2 P.M.
"Calgary Stampede"
"Golden Fish"
"Harold and the Purple Cray
on"
Hopelawn - Story hour, 2 p.m.

Famula Joins
InvestorFirm

1,817 L. F. Concrete Sidewalk
and toe necessary appurt*nan«i in *c<
cordance wllh plans and specifications on
file ia the Office ef the Township Engl-
eer.
BkU for the above will he received at

the Office of the Township Clerk of the
Township of Woodbrtdge, Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building. Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey, until 2 P.M. Prevailing Time August
19. IKS to he opened and publicly read by
the Town Council at 2 P.M. Prevailing
Time,

No plans and •pectficatloni will be
given to prospective bidders until they
are unqualified. Prequalificatlon period
shan end on August 12, 1968. Bidders will
be notified, of their sutus wMWn twenty
four hours after prequalificatlon form has
been submitted to the Township Clerk.

Bids will be received only from those
Bidders who are qualified in accordance
with the Instruction to Bidden. Copies of
the Prequallflcation Documents may he
obtained upon application to the Township
Clerk,

Bidders who qualify in accordance with
the Instruction to Bidders may obtain
plans and specifications at the Office of
Joseph V. Valenti. Township Clerk, dur-
ing the hours of the regular course of
business, beginning not later than three
(3) days prior to the final date for re-
ceiving of bids. The charge for all plans
and specifications is 15-00 which sum
shall not be returned.

Bkij must be submitted on the Proposal
Form furnished to the Bidder; must be
Accompanied by corporate surety for
ecutlon of the Contract on award thereof.
The bids most be accompanied by a O r
titled Check for not less than tea per
cent of the amount of bid.

The Town. Council reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bias which in
its opinion will ba in the best Interest of
the Township.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEBSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-MSI47
Dry Dock Savings Bank, a banking cor

pnration of the State of New York, li
Plaintiff, and Joseph A. BerM. Sr. and
Veronica Berlsh, his wife, and Joseph A
Berith, Jr. and Geraldlne Berlsh. his
wife, are Defendants. Writ of Execution
for the sale of mortgaged premises dated
June 17th. IMt.

By virtue of the above writ, to me dl
reeted and delivered, I will expose to sale
at public vendue on WEDNESDAY. THE
21st DAY OF AUGUST. A. D., 1866, at the
hour of two o'clock by the then preva
ing (Standard er Daylight Saving) time,
in the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in t ie City of New Brans
wick, N. J.

AU that tract or parcel of land, ritual*,
lying and being in the Township of Edi-
son, in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

KNOWN and designated as Lot M In
Block 1117 as shown on a certain map en-
titled "Map of Nixon Park, Section 3, sit
late in Raritan Township, MitMlesei
bounty, N. J , filed in the Middlesex
Sounly Clerk's Office on January M, 1*»1,

«s Hap No. 1663.
BEING known as No 3 Colfax Road,

Edison. N. J. «ad designated as tax lot
26 In Block 1117 on the tax map of the
"•ownship of Edison, New Jersey.

The approximate amoont of the j g
merit to be satisfied by said sale is the
um of Fifteen Thousand One Hundred
our Dollars (J15.1M.00), more or
>lus interest together with the cost* of

this sale.
The subscriber reserves tha right to ad-

bum said sale from time to time subject
inly in such limitations or restrictions
pen the exercise of such power as may
e specially provided by law or rule* of
,ourt. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBHRT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

POTTS AND CAYNOR,
Attorneys.

P. 7/24-31-V7-U/M 169

IUPERIO* COURT OF NEW JERSEY
Docket No. M 3M-«1

STATE OF NEW JTSRSEYi
TO: ANOELO T. ABARCA

By virtu* ol an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
mada on the 16th day of July, 1968. in a
civil action wherein PATRICIA X. ABAR-
C Is the piauttur. and yon are tha de-
fendant, you ar* hereby required to an-
swer the complaint of the plaintiff on ot
befetw the 17th day of September. IMa,
by serving an answer on Robert C. Gru
hln,' Esq.. plaintiff's attorney, whose ad-
d r m Is No. 317 Washington Avenue, Belle-
vllle. New Jersey, 07109, and In default
thereof such Judgment shall ba rendered
against you as the Court ahall think eq-
uitable and Just. You ahall file your an-
swer and proof of service in duplicate
with the Clerk of the Superior Court. State
House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, in
accordance with the rules of Civil Prac-
tice and Procedure.

Tha object of said action Is to obtain a
Judgment of divorce of marriage between
th* said plalntMf and you.
DATED: July 1«, W»

ROBERT C. GRUHrN
Attorney for Plaintiff
317 Washington Avenue
Belleville, N. J. 0710*

the Northerly line of Woodbridj. Avem
and the Southerly Prolongation of 4h<
Westerly line of Larrhmont Road Sa
point also being the dividing line hrtwm
r.ots 11 and 12 In Block law m laid «.
on Map of Grandvlpw Knoll*. Sf<Hinn J
running thence M) South V3 rleirrfAs <
minutes 50 second* West along the NnH
erly line of Lot II 10000 feet to the Bast
erly line of lo t 17 In Block law as
on the Edison Township Tai Map; thenr
(2) North 31 degrees 06 mlnutml W.
along the Eas*»rt.v line of IM 17 SI .42 ff
111 the Southerly line of ] / * n In Bloc
1208 as laid out on the above mentioned
Map nf Orand Vl«v Knolls, S«-tlon #
thence (J) North 44 degrees 00 minute*

LEGAL NOTICES

Docket Ne. r CT7J-CT
Haven Savlnls and Loan Aseociaikui, \»

Plaintiff, and Robert T. r«rre!l and Ciml
A Farrell, his wife and Franklin Bank,
formerly known aa Franklin Trust Com-
pany of ratcrson, are Defendant* Writ
Af Kxecution for the sale of mnrlgaferf
premise* dated June fith. IMA.

fly virtue of the above stated Wrii,t#
me directed nnd delivered. I will eitpnae
tfl sale at public vrndue on WEDNESDAY.
THK. 7th DAY OF AUGUST. A D . HHi.
at the hour of two o'clock hy the th«l
prevailtnc 'Standard or Daylight Saviag)
time. In the sfteroonn of the uki day, at
the Sheriffs Offlea In (he City ot Ne»»
Brunswick. N. .1,

All the fallowing Irart or parcel of land
and premise* herelna/ter particuJarJi'

bed, situate, lying and being In the
Tnunihlp of Madison. County of Mlddat-
sei and State of New Jersey:

BFINR KNOWN aivd designated w Loel
No. 14. !5, and IS, Block No. 69 M shown
on a certain map entHled "Map of fiee-
linn No. «. Cliff wood Reach, Madijnrt
Township., Mi* l l o~ i County. New Jeney,
dated February 1MB" as filed In the. « -

»econds East alone the Southerly line ofjfjre of the Clerk of Middlesex_(i>u»ty,
lx>t 1J tOO.OO feet to the Weistwry line of
l.archmont Road; thence <4) In a South-
erly direction along th« Westerly line of
Ijirchmont Road curving to the right en
An arc having a radius of 200 feet an arc
distance of 10*00 feet to tha point aad
place of beginning.

BEING known as Lot U in Block ?2M
a* laid out on Map of Grand View Knolls,!
Section # 1 situated In Edison Township

th Middl l

L.P.

L.P. T/31/M

George T. Meholick
Business Administrator

J13M

J31.M

NOTICE
Take notice thai L. * S. TAVERN. N

CORPOHATCD, has applied to the Muni,
clpal Council ot tha Townahip of Wood-
bridge, for a transfer of Plenary Retail
Consumption license no. C-9, for premises
located at 36] Florida Grove Road, Hope-
lawn, heretofore Issued by the Municipal
Council to Anna Leako for pramijes lo-
cated at 163 Florida Grove Road. Hope-
lawn.

Objections, If any, should be made Im-
mediately, in writing, to Joseph V. Valtn-
ti. Municipal Clerk. Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
L. * S. TAVERN, INCORPORATED
Anna Leako, President
Charles George, Secretary
Irene Georg*, Treasurer

and filed in the Middlesex County Clerk's
Office as Map 1M4 File #<«> on Decem-
ber 14. 1954.

BEING commonly known as 7 Larch
nwnt Road, Edison, New Jersey.

TOGETHER with the following house-
hold applrances which are and shall be
deemed to be, fixtures and a part of t ie
really and are a portion of the se/urlty
for the Indebtedness herein, muitloold:

Range or counter top unk, vent Ta»,
Venetian blinds. 10 comb. stm. (ash, I
comb. stm. door and swimming pool, and
path).

The spproxlmate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale ij the
sum of Thirty-One Thousand Seventy-
Seven Dollars <t31.077.00), more or less,
plus interest together with tbe cost* of
this sale.

The subscriber reserves tbe Tight to ad-
journ Mid «ale /rom Urn* to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rales of
Court. Sold subject to eoaditlm of sale.

New Jeney, on Jury 1. 1MB, as Hap Ne.
1140 and in File No. 649.

Being the earn* premises conveyed es
Robert F. Farreli sad Carat A. Farrel,
his wife by deed of Robert R Nelson and
Miriam Nelson, his wife, dated October
28, 1%«, and recerded Novetnbe* I, I9M
In Book 1M2 of deeds for Middlesex Cotik-
ty at p a n 11.

AUo included are alum s /s , 1 slum, s /
drs, electric range, shads*.

Being commonly known, es II Blrcfc-
wood Drive. Cllffweod Beacsu MaHewi
TownaMp, Middlesex Cotmty, New Jertr*.

The at*roilmate uneuat of Iks) Jstlf-
ment to be satisfied by said sal* to the
sum of Sixteen Thousand Five Handred
Forty-Nine Dollars (116,549.00}, more W
less phis iieereat tosjeUwr wtth the cwse
U.this sale.

_jKe aiducriber reserve* the. rigM te
adjourn said sale from time to time suftv
lect only to inch limitations or reetrie-
lions upon the eiercaae el such power ee
may be specially provided by law or rule*
of Court. Sold subject to conditions el
sale. * '

ROBEHT H. JAMISON1/
Sheriff.

DSL NEGRO AND ADUBATO.
Attorneys.
UP. 7/U-17-M-JVH m.w

ROBERT H.
Sheriff.

FTON AND RUM,
Attorneys.
L.P. 7/24-JH/7-14/6*

JAMISON,

tllJ.M

L.P. 7/J4-31/6S II0/.08

tur, pastor.

OUILT services and activities
schtduIi'U for Sunday include:
9:45 A.M., Sunday .School for
all age W e t s with U'll classes,
nursery lluouyli adult; 11 "A.M..

•.•••••iJiitiior Church for hoys ami
1ri,:----iMwrf(,1|. |s l w o t h r o u ( , | , L.|L>VU11 y l , a ! . ,

in, because 1K, CnlM(\c s e r v K T
m m ' n : i f IIIMI1

' l l lr

NEW YORK — Charles Fam-
ula, President of the Woodbridge
Board of Education, has joined
Moody's Investors Service as
Financial Manager, it was an-
nounced by the investment coun-
seling and financial publishing
firm.

Mr. Famula comes to Moody's
from Dun and Bradstreet, where
lie was a member of the Group
Auditing Department. His new
responsibilities will cover all
financial and accounting mut-
ters of Moody's, including fis-
cal budgeting and payroll opera-
tions.

A graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity with a B. S. in Account-
ing, Mr. Famula resides wilh
his wife and four clfil lien at 55
DeWitt Terrace, Colonia.

He has been active in, as well 'Lv'^pi-
as serving as an officer of, such j
organizations as the Vklea Park;
Civic Association, the Colonia j
t.'iiuiK'il of Civic Organizations,

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-243147
Louis SUba. is Plaintiff, and Stephen

Torok and Helen Torok. his wife, Jersey
State Electric Co., Inc., and Carl Marek,
an infant by hi* Guardian ad LKem John
Marek, and John Marek, individually
are defendants. Writ of Execution for the
•ale of mortgaged premises dated Jum
13th, 1968.

By virtue ot the above stated Writ, t.
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY
THE 28th DAY OF AUGUST. A.D.. 1968
at the hour of two o'clock by the ther
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving,
time, in the afternoon of the said day, al
the Sheriff's Office In the City of N
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of lam
and the premises hereinafter particular!
described, aituated. lying- and being
the Borough of Carteret in the County
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

Being known and designated as Lot
Numbers 7 and 9 in Block Number 4. on
a certain map entitled "Map of Lands of
Frederick F. Anne.-u at Carteret, Weod-
btidge Township. Middlesex County. New
Jersey", dated January, 1892 made by
C. A. Homman, Surveyor, and filed in the
Office of I ho Clerk of said County of Mid-
dlesex. State of New Jersey on the 8th
day of June, 1892.

Being also known and described as lot
numbers 7 and 9 in Block Number 204. as
shown on Sheet 49 of the Assessment Map
of the Borough of Carteret, Middlesex
County, State of New Jeney , revised
June, 1M7. '

Being the same premises heretofore
conveyed to the defendants Stephen Tor-
ok and Helen Torok, his wife, by deed of
Columbus Club of Carteret, N. J., dated
January llth, 1956 and recorded in the
Clerk's Oliice of Middlesex County on
January 25th, 1936 in Book 187.1, page 237.

The approximate amount of the judg
ment to be satiM'ied by said sale is the
gum of Suvtm ThoufJand Height Hundred
ForlyKife Dollars I$7,145-0(1), more or
less, plus interest together wilh the costs
of this Male.

The subscriber reserves the right lo ad-
journ said gale from time tn lime subject
unly to such limitations or i irtious up.

:s may be

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Ne. F-144M7
J. I. Kislak Mortgage Corporation. •

corporation of the State of New Jersey, fe
Plaintiff, and Robert Pastor and Jane
Doe, sometimes known as Mrs. Robert
Pastor, said name Jane Doe bein£ fie
Itlouj, are Defendants, Writ of Execution
[or the sale of mortgaged premise* dated
June 18th, 1968.

By virute of the stated Writ, to me di-
rected and delivered. I will expose to sale
at public vendue on WEDNESDAY, THE
2L»t DAY OF AUGUST A.D., 1968, at the
hour of two o'clock by the then prevailing
(Standard or Daylight Saving) time, in
the afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iffs Office in the City ot New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being In th> Townahip of Madi-
son, in the County of Middlesex, in the
State of New Jeney:

KNOWN and designated as Lota 772 and
773 in Block 23 on map entitled "Map of
Section number 3, Laurence Harbor, Mad-
ison Township, Middlesex; County, New
Jersey" filed in the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office June. 1. 1923 « Map 1014,
File 588.

BEING commonly known u 773 Green-
wood Avenue, Madison Township, Middle-
sex County, New Jersey.

BEING the same premises eonreyed to
Robert Pastor, Single, by Deed of Richard
B. MacDonald and Charlotte F. MaoDon-
ald, his wife, dated even date herewith
and which Deed is now being recorded
in the Clerk's Office of toe County of

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-&S7-67

The Perth Amboy Savings Institution, •
banking corporation, Is Plaintiff, and Hen-
ry J. Gutowskl, Jr., and Ulldegard Gut-
owsU, hl» wife, end State of New Jersey,

SHERIFF'S SAL*
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSKY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Ne. F-MM7
First National State Bank of New Jer

sey, formerly known u The National
State Bank of Newark, a national banking
association, is Plaintiff and Dennis P.
Sverduk and Mildred Sverduk. his wife;
Schmalz Dairy Products, Inc., a corpor-
ation of New Jersey and the State of New
Jersey, are Defendants. Writ of Execu-
tion for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated May 23rd, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose

are Defendants! Writ of ExMutta for"Ke|!»»»1*J!t Pub!1.0 *™<lu?.5nj™ :DIlESI?A¥,
sale of mortgaged premises dated June
3rd, 1968.

By virtue of (he above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at pubuc vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THK 7th DAY OF AUGUST, A. D., 19«8.
at the hour of two o'clock by the then1

prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's JMflce in the City of New
Brunswick, N7J.

AU the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
Townahip of Madison, In the County of
Middlesex, and State of New Jersey:

BEING Lot #10. Block I, on "Revised
Map of lands of Madison Realty Co., situ-
ate in Old Bridge, Madison Township.
Middlesex County, N. J. Seals 1" - 100

Middlesex.
THIS is * Purchase Money Mortgage

feet, H. H Selover, C. E." which map
was duly filed at the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office on August X. 1949, aa Map
#1601. File #889.

Said premises are also known and desig'
nated at Lot 10 in Block I on the Official
Tax Map of the Township of Madison, as
tbe same now exists.

Said premises are also commonly known
as No. 221 Austin Avenue. Old Bridge,
New Jeney.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Ten Thousand Three) Hundred
Sixty-Bight Dollars $UM68.O0), more or
less, plus interest tafeUug with toe costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserved tbe right to ad
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to <uch limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may be

THE 7th DAY OF AUGUST A.D., 196«;
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriffs Office in tha City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

An that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the Borough of South
Plainfield. in the County of Middlesex, in
the State of New Jersey:

Being known and designated as Lots 33
and 33 in Block 4 as shown on a certain
map entitled, "Map of. Property owned
by McDonough Brothers, situated near
the City of Plainfield, N. J.. September
1005" and filed in the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office June 3. 1910, a* Map #568,
File #4S7.

Being the same premises conveyed to
the Mortgagors herein by deed of Marcel
Loubet and Alice E. Loubet, his wife, ef
even, date herewith, and recorded simul-
taneously with the mortgage in the Office
of the Clerk of Middlesex County, New
Jeney.

This U • purchase money first mort-
gage given to secure a part of toe pur-
chase price paid {or the premises above
described.

Said premises also being known as 1211
South Ninth Street, in the Borough of
South Plainfield. County of Middlesex and
State of Naw Jersey.

Subject to restrictions and easements
of record, if any, zoning and municipal
ordinances and such facts as an accurate
survey and examination of the premises
would disclose.

Together with all fixtures now attached
to or used in connection with the afore-
mentioned premises.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW TEtOET
cRUNcnr DIVISION
as»lmi.a-f» COUNTY
Packet Ne. M (NM1

CMI Actata
NOTICE o r ORDER FOR PTJBUCATIOM

ALLEN D. H a w , Plaintiff, vs.
JEAN ANN FUCKER. Defendant.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY:
TO: JEAN ANN R1CKER

By virtu* of an Order <af tka ftstwrWr
Court of New Jersey. Chancery Division.
made on the 27th day of J U M . IMS, in a
civil action wherein Afiea D. Rlckar let
the plaintiff and you are UM defendant.
you ara bereby required to answer tsM
complaint of the plaintiff on or before thai
5th day of August, 1968, by serviw en
answer on Karl R. Meycrtons, Eewiir*.
plaintiff's attorney, whose address as 1?
Main Street, South River, New Jersey.

id in default thereof such Judgment aaaali
be rendered against you as tha Court
shall think equitable and lust. You shall
file your answer and proof of enrviae fa
duplicate with the Clerk of th* Superior
Court, State House Annex, Trenton. Now
Jersey, in accordance with the, iotas *4
civil practice and procedure.

The object of said action Is to obtain
a judgment of divorce between th* MM
plaintiff and you.
Dated. July 1, 1941

KARL R. MEYERTONS
attorney of Plaintiff
17 Mam Street ... ,..
South River. New Jersey

L.P. 7/W-17-34-31/M 1M.44

given to secure a, part of the purchase
price paid for the above described p
iMJ.

THE Mortgagor acknowledges that ths
following items are a part of the mort-
gaged premises: Alum. S/S windows, 3
storm doors.

The approximate amount of th* judg
ment to be satisfied by aald sale i t the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred
Nine Dollars ($.13,508.00), more or less,
plus interest together with the costs oi
this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrlc-
lons upon the exercise of such power as

may be specially provided by law or rules
of Court. Sold subject to conditions oi
sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

specially provided by kw or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions oi saif.

noBBRT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

KOVACS, ANDERSON.
HOROWITZ at RADBR,
Attorneys.
L.P. 7/10-17-M-31/M

on the exercise of »UL'h
specially provided hy

nt»
law

GARRETSON, LEVINE.
GOCELJACK * HOLLANDER
Attorneys.
L.P. 7/24-11-8/7-I4/6S $84.12

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JKRSEX

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Ne. F-BiMI
Flushing Federal Savings and Loan As-

sociation, a Corp. is Plaintiff, and Miguel
A. Rodriguez. EmeUo Rodriguez, his wife,
Banco De Ponce, a corp, and Maltllda
Moralis, are Defendants. Writ of Execu-
lion for the sate of mortgaged premises
dated June 6th, 1%8.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 7th DAY OP AUGUST, A. D., 1968,
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day. at
the Sheriff's Ofltce in the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

/(ti thti following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying und being in the
municipality of the City uf Perth Amboy
in the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the Westerlv

Ths approximate amount of the Judg-
ment (o be satisfied by said sale Is tbe
sum of Twenty Thousand Six Hundred
Two Dollars (M0,«B.M> more or leas.
Plus interest together with the coat* of I
this sale.

The subscriber reserves UM ricM to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or ni tr ic
lions upon the exercise of such power _
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

WILLIAM NEWMAN,

SHERIFF'S SALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT*

Deckel Ne. F-aw-T?
Theodore Perry is Plaintiff, and Robert

J. Blachoff i* Defendant. Writ of Execu-
tion for tbe sale of mortgaged premise*
dated June 10th, 19H.

By virtue of the above sUted Writ, M
me directed and delivered, I win expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 141b DAY Of AUGUST A.D., 1961,
at the hour of two o'clock by the then pre-
vailing (Standard or Daylight Saving!
time, in tbe afternoon of the said day, al
Un Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. i.

ALL that tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly ' de-
scribed, situate, lying and being la the
Township of Woodbridge, County of Mid-
dlesex: and State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated *e a
map of certain water front lots bekauinfl
to Joan Taylor Johnston, Sewaren, afld-
diesex County, New Jersey filed ln"We>
Office of the County Clerk of Middlesex
County, April 6ti>. 1888. as Mai numbered
ninety-seven (97) and ninety-ei(M 'fJ8)
together with all the right, title an* in-
terest of the party of the first part, of.
In and to the lauds under water in Smith's
Creek, lying in front of said to*, to tha
exterior 11M for piers, aa fixed by tha
Riparian Oommisstonen oi the State--of
New Jeney.

Attorney.
L.P. 7/10-17-24-31/68 $86.40

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NKW JERSEY

CIIANCKRV DIVISION'
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-177»-(i7
h i m National State Bank of New Jer

w.y, a national banking association, is
I'l.iiiiliil, and Paul Barry and Veronica M
Bany. his wife: Ocean Leather Corp., and . _..
the State of New Jersey, are Defendants j Southerly therein I rum its inlei section

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX.COUNTY

Docket No. F-476M6
Shadyside Manor Inc., a corporation ol

New Jersey, is Plaintiff, and College Town
Homes Inc., a corporation of New Jersey,1

Andreas Klein and Marie Klein, his wife.
Sidney H. Paley and Allen Tucker, Joseph
K. Tute. Mary Tote, Oliver R. Kovacs,
Catherine Slepash and Michael Stepash.
and the State of New Jersey are defend-
ants. Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaKed premises dated May 28th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed, and delivered, 1 will expoa

j g known as Lots 97 and M ia
Block 7U on the Woodbridge Township
Tax AMsJsiueut Map.

Tbe approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is tha
sum of Two Thousand Five JUodTed *»t-
ty-Seven Dollars <»2J47M>. met* er lean.
plus Interest together with the, tost* ol
this sale.

Th* subscriber reserves ths right n*
adjourn said tale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitation* or restriot*
ions upon the exercise of such power **M
may be specially provided by law or
rules oi Court, Sold subject to condition*
of sale.

ROBEHT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

ADAMS It ROCKOFF

Writ of Evtu'ulion for the .sale of mort-
gaged premiseis dated May 23rd, 1%8.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, lo
me directed and delivered, I will expose

Court. Sold snujei^to conditions. "I sale.|io~Mle aVpubTlc\e7due'oii'wEDNEsbAV,
ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

GROSS. WKISSBERGER
LINETT

Name

even invented a name for her.
1 also told them I did not have
« ticket, or any money to pay
my Iraiji fare.

"Don't worry," one of the
men >aid to me. "You're a
brave boy, and we'll see that
you gel t» Vienna »afplv"-'i
1 was tWil that 1
under the scat again
(he train now was approaching
the German border.*! con.phed '»<• I'lmn-li nursery will be
sladly. While 1 was crouching available, under tuppm-ion.
there in tbe darkened compart- f o r s m a ' l rhildren. infants to . . . , , . . , . , ,.,, „
ment, conductors came and ' t w « V e a « of age, during the 11 AVKMhL _ lhc Parents
went, checking tickets. By mid ;o'clock services,
night we were at the hiirder.j Activities t uml services for
m i l l p o l i c e c a m e ' I t ) f * \ ; H i H f t e | l l L ' ; l h e r » i i i . i i n i l e i ( i l t h e w e e k n l H i t -
| J U | J c i 3 a m i t i i a n n a e u f M j l p u ^ ' - l t h i n . K u l c : U L - I I I I C ; , ! j y A U . U L I

the Youth Activities Club (if Co
Ionia, the Woodbi'id.m' Knifjhls
ol' OJ1UIHI.III.-I, I lie Hungarian
American CiliztMis Club, the
Little Fellows 1,1'ayue uf Co
Ionia and the Hoy Scout v

A parishioner of St. John Yi-
anney's Church, he is
• >IT of the Holy
(he r.uiiily Life
Ihe.C.Y •>"

a l l l e i n
Sociely,
.itc and

b c n ^ e i s lu t u l f i l l h o u r , t l i e •, -b-M A . ' A t , Jut
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THE 7th DAY OF AUGUST, A. D-, IMS j(2)
al the hour of two o'clock by th« tht-n!
l>re\ailin£ (Standard or Daylight Savini>l!U>

. |lime, in the adeinoon of Ihe said day. at!
1 the SliPiilf's Ofllte in Ihe Cily of New'H)

»-tifl,Brunswiik, N. J .
I .Ml (hat tract or iiart'i?! uf land, siluatr.!
lyill^' and beins in the liunwijh ul Snullii
I'kiiiHii'lil in Ihe County of Miilillci-x.
(lie Slate uf New .leiM-j HKfilNMNt!
ll iminl In Iln' e.i.-,U-il> siiit lillf
;ird Drive distant l.5ri.',5 It'^l
aliiiiii tin- 4-,i-,!i-r|y îili*
l)ii\t- luini Ihe Jllliisf
il ^.,i;l f.l^ti'l Iv sillf lilli'
lull) lilt- lluKllei ly SIIIL-
\vt-ntii-; llu-iifv tiyiu ̂ j
al.inn Illf liiill'llv Mlk-
Dim- NIIIIII I'. ili'iMi-i-

-il M'viiniK Mt'sl a ilisl.ni''t'
'il In..til anil ,,.!,,, I II,-nn

ml. ,, ,111 hi'i'iiuU

wilh Hie Southerly side of I'.ittixni Street;
thence
U> AIIIIIK the Westerly sills of Madison

Avenue, South 15 degrees 00 minutes
W t a feet; thence

75 degrees 00 minutes West
West
North
US: thence

side of Madison Avenue, distunt 250 leet "> s a l * a t PUhtlc vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THK 7th DAY OF AUGUST A D . 19M,
at the hour uf lwo o'clock by the (hen
pivvailini,' (Standard or Daylight Savins.!
time." in the afternoon of the said day, al
the Sheriff's Office ia the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

ALL those ceitain tracts or parcels of
laud and premises, ailuatt. lying- and be-

Norlh 15 degrees 00 minutes East 2j|inn in the Bnrnuch of Suuth I'lainfield In
the County of Middlesex and State i>f Newieet: thence

South 75 degrees Oft mlnuVs East !18
leet to the Westerly side of Matlison
Avenue, the point and place ol Bc-
KinninK.

T h f tuit '^iiitig dt'.icMptiun bi'iiiK t i i ' i h e d

Jersey, moi'ft particularly described as
lollii«.i-

FIRST TMAj:T: BoinB known ind des-
as Lo'ts 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block

HiHG as .shown on Map nf Shadyside Ma
it in narl hum and drawn in accord uilh a ""'• Si-i-tiun 1. pi'eiiiired by Kdvmid C.
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iHH.,1,-,1 a.v I.ill 7 III Illuik U.I K a> -ll-1'.vii II S. -HI"
Mull uf SlliUl>9id« Hi i l lur , Sect ion J . 21 N. 4HJ

J by I 'xlwani ('. Iti-illv 4 Assucl- 31 N.
il.,l'i',l \ I I K U M 2S. l % l . and iucut t l»d

I tic f l i - rk ' - . Ol l l cc ul Mlililk'M'k I ' uun ly l i m e
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SHERIFF'S SAUE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW HsUBK

U»W DIVI8IOI* .
MIDDLESEX COUNTf

Deckel Ne. L-M7M1, J-WJK1
London Record Distrlbutinf

ti f h
f p ,

» corporation of the State of New York,
is Plaintiff, and Leonard Levy, individu-
ally * t /a Martha Washington Dlstributinf
Company, are Defendants. Writ ol Execv
tlon for toe sale af premises dated May
23rd, 19M. -

By virtue of tha above stated Writ, 4*
me directed and delivered, I will expo**
In sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 7th DAY Of AUGUST, A D * 1W|,
at Ihe hour of two o'clock by the theii
previillui|, (Standard or Daylight Savin*)
time, in the afternoon of the said dsjr. al
the Sheriff's Oflite. in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J

PrenuMi in Township of WoodbridOa
Middlesex County, N J

BEGINNING lit •» point tn the South-
easterly .side line of Elizabeth A\enue,
therein distant North«as-lerly alunf ihe
lame 300 feel fiom ill intersection uilh
I he Northeasterly tld« line Ul WouUntt
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
3 LINE CLASSIFIED AD (approx. 15 words) PAID IN ADVANCE. 1(V each additional
line— approx, 5 words to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SI'F.CIAI, LOW CLASSIFIED

RATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and Prc Payment at Lnadrr-l'ross Offire, or mail
In copy and prepayment to! CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER PRESS, 20 Green St.,
Woodbridge7 N. J. 07095. Copy (ti-adllno: Monday at 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO fi.Tl-till. One tlnio: mt per line (mln.
charge $1.50). 2 or more insertions: 20* p«r line (inin. charge $1.00 per insertion).

CHARLES IS KNKiHTKI)
London — Olinrlas, Prince of

Wales, hns become a Knight of
the (inrlcr. His mother, Queen
F,li7nh<'lh II, tupped him on th»
shoulder with a sword and he

.tnok the Knight's oath to be
courageous.'

GROWING FAMILY
Cott;ige Hills, III. - Mrs. Mi-

chael Simeman, who is a twin,
has > ^ p M i « 9 t u her third set
nf ^ n s in four years. Mrs.
Shuoman is 22, and her husband

;'is a serviceman recently station
?,,rd in Vietnam.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WELCOME WAGON
If you are restles* and looking

for something to do. Welcome
Wagon has an opportunity for
you. Car essential—references
required—No Selling. For inter-
view writ* Box 251 c/o Leader-
Press. 7/2-7/31

Ambitious women without ne-
glecting your family you can

earn good money representing livery. Build your own route
A p̂n Cosmetics. Call HI 2-2462 from samples around your own

\ 7/2 - 7/3l!hnme. Earn your own spending
,_ — ---• money, prizes and trips, Boyt

START a nest egg. Money in w a n t e d i n a l ] o f W o o d b r l d g e

,. hank- i . » rPBl mv and ,t < T o w n s h i p a n d C a r t e r e t C*,j
MR. FILI.MORE, 634-1111 be
twoen 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

7/2 - 7/31

the bank is a real joy, and it's
easy, Call Avon Mgr. HI 2-2462.

7/2 - 7/31

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Press, a Woodbridge n

GUARDS
Permanent and Part-Time, Uni-

Female

SUPERVISOR
-CASHIER

Full time for Coffee Shop
Hours: 1 P.M. to 9:30 P. M.
Experience necessary. Ex-
cellcnt benefit program.

Apply:
FICE.

EMPLOYMENT OF-

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

Equal Opportunity Employer

re-we"ek-12'̂ 16 years o, £™ ^cZT^TlS
age. Some routes available In |

WOrk -"? > e n t r a l N e w Je™ey
Woodbridge. One day a week de-

MAINTENANCE . . . Several
Positions For

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

MEN
Good salaries. Generous com-
pany benefits.
CALL PERSONNEL DEPT.

549-7200, EXT. 561

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, N. J. 08871

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

BKLIABLE MAN OB WOMAN FOB
ADDED INCOME

PART OR FULL TIME
NO SELLING OR EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY
WE SECURE ACCONT8 FOB

DEALERS ACCEPTED
Wanted as dealers in this area to
service route for WORLD FAMOUS
ALKA-SELTZER, ANACIN, BUFFER.
IN, and BAYER ASPIRIN sold thru
our type our new type coin operated
Jlsiwnsers. Dealership! now being es-
tablished and appointed upon our ac-
ceptance. Will Dot Interfere with your
present employment, collect and re-
fill machines. To qualify you must
have SI,703.W to $3,410.00 cash invest-
ment available immediately, secured
by inventory and equipment, 4 to 8
wpare hours weekly, COULD NET UP
TO S5.000.00 PEH YEAE or more de-
IHTKllng on size of route, Be able to
start at OJK.'C. Incume should start Im-
mediately. COMPANY INTEGRITY
LAN WITHSTAND THOROUGH IN-
VESTIGATION. For personal inter-
view, WHITEincluding phone number.

HEADACHE-BAR VENDORS
CORP.

M71 Olive Boulevard, Olivette, Mo.
63132

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

Lt tCE i l - PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car-
tern Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & 11 Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between S P.M. and 1
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

Male Help Wanted
PRACTICAL NURSES
(Uccnwd By Examination

or Endorsement)
Immediate Openings An Shift*

ATTRACTIVE SALARY
OUABANTEED YEARLY

INCREASES
RAPEO PROMOTIONS TO

SUPERVISORY POSITIONS
LIBERAL CIVIL SERVICE

BENEFITS
FREE HOSP. - (MED. • SURGICAL)

PAID VACATION 1 SICK LEAVE
Apply: Personnel Office

New WoodbrldKe State School
Woodbridee, N. J.

Tel: 201-636.3400
Other Immediate Openings
For MALE ATTENDANTS

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WOMEN
SEWERS
WANTED

Work at home doing
sewing. We supply ma-
terials and pay shipping
both ways. Good rate of
pay. Piece work.

Write Dept. 2W3,
Jamster Industries, Inc.,

100 Ashmun,
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.,

Zip 49783

Call: 329-8021.

7/24-8/28

PART TIME EVENINGS
Aloca Subsidiaries

5 men $3.10 per hour average.
15 hours minimum. Pleasant
working conditions. College Stu-
dents may apply. For appoint-

Box 101.

ment call: 755-6535.
7/31, 8/7

SERVICES

WATER SOFTENERS — $275
INSTALLED-Modern one unlt-
Completely guaranteed for life
541-5680.

7/17 - 9/25

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
SERVICE-EXPERTLY DONE.
FREE ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
ER. 634-8643, 8/28

i r YOUR DRINKING IJAfi
become a problem, AlcoboBci
Anonymous can help you. Cal
BI 2-1515 or writ* P. O. Box 25S

7/2 - 9/25

The Answers
1. Harry Wnlker.
2. Bob Skinner.
3. The Baltimore Orioles (re

ently recalled).
4. Formal dress was not re

luired this year.
5. El Paso, Texas.

eluded the Jady's backyard in
his territory. He wa's not about
to let anyone invado his domain
whether they be feathered or
human. Mrs. Lamont enjoyed
birds and put out bread crumbs
for them. A group of stnrlinpu
were regular customers unt i l w

they, too, wore driven off by the
mocker. Not that the gray mi-
mic wanted'the crumbs; he dis-
dained them. But no one else

Never tell anyone about your
ifficulties and you will not be

disappointed
concern.

at their lack of

HELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS MAN desires
lart-time employment 7-10 P.M.
nd Saturdays. Able and wili-

ng worker. Reply Leader Press

Often one of the last household
chores of the day is putting out
the garbage, neither a romantic
nor dangerous activity in most
communities. But ond evening
after daylight saving time be-
gan this spring, Mrs. J. Lamont
of Cranford was viciously at-
tacked when she went out to per
form this final daily task. The
onslaught came from the air
with lightning-like speed. As
soon as she opened the back
door, a gray, feathered bullet
streaked at her and hit her. De
termined to carry out her job,
she continued toward the gar
bage can. The assult, too, con-
tinued with increased ferocity.

For many days to come Mrs.
Lamont was attacked with equal
vigor each time she went into
the backyard. The culprit was a
mockingbird that had set up
housekeeping nearby and had in

7/24-8/14
F0R8ALI

Ladies Size 7 Apparel, Large
Assortment. Like new. (Value
$400), Call 636-9190 weekends.

7/31

POSITION WANTED

AMBITIOUS Man desires Part-
time employment 7-10 P.M. and
Saturdays. Able and willing
worker. Reply Leader-Press,
Box 101. 7/24-8/14

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AOBKTI FOR NORTH AMEKICAK

VAN LINES
nw GBNTlCmw «< i
Mhutry. Loc»l » * k"
moTiBC ptektaf M4 dorifft,
» • * ! • Tata*.

812-1310

TRUCKMAN
VAN OPERATOR

Engel Brothers is presently
accepting applications for lo-
cal and short-haul drivers,
warehousemen and packer.
Must be age 21 or older, able
to pass physical examination.
Experience preferred. Bene-
fits include vacations, sick
leave, holidays, group Insur-
ance. Good starting salary
with regular pay increases.
For confidential interview,
call William Engel, Jr., at
354-7800, or come to 901 Julia
Street, Elizabeth, N. J.

ACT NOW50 MEN
Needed Im. diately! Apply Now

For August Training!
* STEADY EMPLOYMENT * HIGH WAGES

LET US TRAIN YOU
Our Clients Have Jobs Available

NOW
No Experience Necessary

For Men Who Want to Train A«

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS
or

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
These Jobs Can Be Yours Through Our VA Approved and
State Licensed Training Center.

* ALL YEAR R O U N D * STEADY WORK
EARN $ 2 0 0 A WEEK AND MORE

No need to leave your present job while IralDlog.
Those accepted can arrange TERMS.

TRAIN FULL OR PART TIME
For information send Name, Address and

Phone Number to:

AMERICAN TRAINING SERVICE, INC.
P. O. BOX 1970 (Dept. LP), CAMDEN, N. J. 08101

AMeatloa Job Applicant*
TVi* Middlesex County Leader

Preis doei not knoVlngly »e
c»pt Help-Wanted ads from tin
ployen core-red by the Fair
Labor Standards Act if th«y of-
f«r Its* thun th« legal minimum
wig« or fail to pay »t lent
time and on* half for overtimt
hourf. Tha minimum wag* for
•mployment covered by tht
FLSA prior to the IBM Amend-
ment* ii $1.00 an hour with
0T«rtim« p*y required afttr 40
BOUTI a week. Jobs cortred at
a re-iult of the 18«« Amendment
require $1.15 »n hour minimum
with oT»rtim« p»y required af
fctr 43 houn a week. For «p*cif
i i f t i t

was going to have them as long
as they were within his realm.

I've seen blue jays go after
cats that stray under the tree
where their nest is built, watch-
ed red wings chase egrets many
times their size from the marsh
lear the blackbird's home and
heard of flickers grabbing squir-
rels by the tail and slinging
hem onto the ground when the

rodents came n?ar the flicker's
hole. Mrs. Latnont's mocker
akes the prize when it comes to

defense of its kingdom, however

Mockingbirds have other ob
noxious habits also. One day s
police car pulled up in front of
the house and the officer got ou
and came to the front door. A
crowd of youngsters immediate
ly gathered tosee me hauled of]
to jail. But to their disappoint
ment, the patrolman wanted to
settle an ornithological question,
not a legal one. The preceeding
week he'd been on the midnight
to eight shift and while riding
through the quiet streets on th
other side of town had heard a
bird singing about three in the
morning. He said it seemed tc
be a whole group of different
birds, judging by the variety o:
the songs.

From the description he gave,
I was sure the songster was

Jrn

information,
and Hour

contact
Offle*

l ttt
of tht

U. S. Dcpirtmtnt of Labor,
Room 836,
170 Broad
•7101.

Federal
Strttt,

Building,
Newark,

single individual, a mocking
bird. They often sing at ode
times throughout the night.

Mockingbirds are about th<
size of a robin but more slende
and longer-tailed. T^ey are gra;
above and white below. Th<
large white wing patches an
readily seen when the bird flie;
and arc good field marks.

Until the great blizzard of 'Si
mockingbirds were known to
breed in norther Monmouth
County as far as Keyport and
Sandy Hook. After that chill;
event they became very rar>

tntll about 1955. In that year
hey began their comehack. Ten
/cars ago the sight of a mock**

is almost cause for a rare bird
ilert around Cranford. Now
hey're commonplace and even

winter here. As
there's one singing

the
rite this,

Mi the top of the chimney
Jie college's incinerator.

i

SANTA MARIA FOUND? ,
Albany, N. Y. — Adolf. Kieier,

former Olympic gold medal win-
ner in swimming, said a group
he is with is "99 per cent sure'1

they have discovered the
mains of the Santa Maria
flagship of Christopher Colum-
bus. The sunken ship was found
in the Caribbean

, fho

He
akes up this perch every day
ibout this time and serenades
he students.

Mockingbirds are a delight to
stcn to but beware when put
ing out the garbage if one is
lesting in your hedge.

flow

TOO MUCH NOIS1
Washington — Dr. William TT.

Stewart, Surgeon General of the
Public Health Service held a
conference on noise as a public
health hazard. A study was
made on the effect of "commu-
nity noise" on people generally.

Birds are entangled by their
feet and men by their tongues.

-Thomas Fuller.

a collar. Stoles
ular and the

It is warm weather to talk
ibout furs but they are being
hown at this season for the fall.

There is variety in the new
coats, dresses and stoles. Dif-
ferent shades of mink are used
o fashion garments a darker

mink may bind a jacket or be
used around the hemline or as

are still pop-
three-quarter

length coat is good. Snort jack-
ets are smart.

On* attractive set is a vest and
culottes of brown with, large but-
tons down the front of the vest.
And then the jumpsuits, zipper-
ed down the front are new.

Other garments of leather are
dresses with short sleeves and
jackets.

Many beautiful and practical
garments fashioned of leather
are being shown for youngsters.

WEST POINT AND DOCTOR8
Representative F. Edward He-

bert (D-La) has proposted a I
military medical academy to
train physicians for the armed
services and ease the shortage
of doctors. Four years of t

b i t
of d o c o s . y
ing would be given to qualified
candidates who agree to enter
military service in return for ||
their medical education.

SALE
SATURDAY

• DRESSES
»HOUSE

COATS
• TEEN-AGE

DRESSES

BEST
MADE
COMPANY, INC.

51 Essex Street

CARTERET

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

i ill Y o u r l . o a i l . m v
Lehigh Premium Anthra >U-

LOW SUMMER PRICES

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON

Liquor Stores I Photography ||| Service Centers |

PEA COAL

POLICE
CADET

Open to Male Citizens 17 to 20
years of age who are resi-
dents of Woodbridge Town-
ship, New Jersey.

For application forriis and
further information contact
NEW JERSEY DEPART-
MENT OF CIVIL SERVICE,
STATE HOUSE, TRENTON,
N. J. 08625 or call 634-7700.

APPLICATIONS MUST BE
FILED BEFORE August 8,
1968. No fee for filing appli-
cations.

6.30

Telephone MErciiry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' (VER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines
Beers and Uqnon

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Oil. National Irond. 14-Hr.
itrviu on all m«kn •{ butnut.

Far Fait Mtrtiet yiut
ui a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

TRANSMISSIONS

1-Day Service
at over 500 centers

coast-to-coast
FREE

. Multi-Check
• Towing
• Road Test

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to G — SAT. 8 to 1
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. — 324 1777

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSIUNG at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete lino of photo suppUei

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY

MEN-ANY AGE
STEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pension

Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry and dry

cleaning, territory, Morey LaRue, one of America's large$t and finest

launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in its Route

Sales Department since it was founded in IBHy. Phone JiL 2-bUUU. Or

apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

MOREY La ROE L A U » D I M
2)00 ^ Avriiiu*

, NKW JKKSKY

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

Mason Contractor

T. BERKNCSI
MASON

CONTRACTOR
Colonia, N. J.

All types masonry work
including repairs

Steps, Patio, Sidewalks,

Concrete Driveway, Curbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FU 1-9306

with Charlej Fan)

Electric
Sewer

Service
867 Hurrrl) Ave.
Woodbrldge, N. 1.

ME 4-1738

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories' |
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. 4 Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

4iltcr 7 F.H.1

XKE and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to your wash
duy problems.

Mercy h Ra?
Kor last, ilepi'iicljlilr, lhmllt-d

KOU'I'EM.IN SERVICE
plitnif:

352-5000

Music Instructions

• LOWREY

• .CONN
ORGANS

• MMI5UI
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

8.'l Main St.

MK 4 5116
I 1.. • O11-.1U Mnnrtavi

Roofing & Siding ]l

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & Stat*

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Lirrj ftcatiD. Flop. HF 4-1717

Wallpaper&Painting

T. R. STEVENS
Kooflnf ma Sheet Metal W«rk

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
AU Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Coudllloulni

Industrial Kihuust Sjitem
Warm Air licit
Motor Gmr4i

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutter's and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 4 - 1246

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

'15 per
average
room

Up To S Yrs. To Pay ]

388-2778
We lira fully

Slipcovers

ROCK
SALT ,

1OOIb. bag $2.30
PICKEIUJP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 .St. Groigi-s Avruue

4Juit S*JUIL or (lovetleaf)

ME 41815

Watch Repairs

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

" I n t e r i o r l t t ' i n r . i l i w V

Custom-mutlt! Sli|H'overs

(ilassifinl \<ls
<r K^siills

WATCH REPAIRS
.JWffirtJPijil g r a n t e e
ys Epert Repairs

*W* all Jewelry .
5 ^

HIM I I HIIS ^ HI IIM'KI .A|l»
tiitr\iN-. « H i m i.diiiis

(all Kur tree h^iinmla
iiJ 8-;mi

1421 Main St. Hallway

GOLDBLATTS
Hahttay's Oldest

(established Jeweler
U V. CHEKKV ST., KAHWA\

\
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
AIKNI.O PARK. SCHOOL 19 [doK; David Gyorfy wtih the

'I'hp Mt-nlo Playground held | friendliest dog; Carmen AlcBs
Us first stuffed animal contest
last Tuesday. Winners were (Jin-
ny Wirrzeruk, Susan McCage,
Anno Ma rid McCormirk, Bar
bnra Vella .Pffigy Winship. This
Friday a picnic will he held fol-
lowed by a Pet Show. Winners

with the cutiest pet; and Tom
Ondeyko with the most obadient
dog. The winners of the Arts
and Crafts projects this week
were Peter I,orentz for the best
recipe holder and there was
tie between Sharon Snyder and

of I he Pel Show will be announ- Dorian Wojcik for the best
red next Friday. j

ADALAIDK AVK. j
Last Friday we had our Pet|

Show. Prizes and certificates
were given to Blue Boy Hackett
for the prettiest; Prince Eagen
for (he most handsome; Lucky
Brachct for the most obedient;
Tin and Tammy Brachet (Guin-
ea Pigs) most personable; Ben-
ny Apice was awarded most
playful and Whitey and Goldie
Apiee (Goldfish) were named
most graceful. In our Doll Con-
test on Monday the following
won certificates: Jenny Blend's
soldier boy - most patriotic;
Lisa Nielsen's Christening doll •
most adorable; Kim Tobin's
Vietnamese doll - most interest-
ing; and Lisa rtachett's baby
doll - most realistic. During
Tuesday mornings trip to the li
brary, several more park
members became members of
the Woodbridge Free Public Li-
brary. Regular members took
out more new books to read. In
the afternoon w« made mosaic
coasters. Jane Eckersley's was
chosen ai the best. On Wednes-
day twenty children went on a
trip to Roosevelt Park. After
visiting the Thomas Alva Edi
con monument and museum, we
fished, hiked and played on the
equipment. We were about to
begin an egg rolling relay when
rain brought an early end to
our "special event." On Thurs-
day, another arts and crafts
day found us making recipe
holders and preparing for the
checkers tournament.

AVENEL PARK
Last week Avenel Park was

busy making preparations for
the upcoming talent show. The
show is scheduled for Thursday
August 1st at 3:30 P. M. In ad
dition, arts and crafts were held
on Tuesday and Thursday
Recipe Holders and mosaic
roasters were made. Kevin
Gardner won first place in the
mosaic coaster contest. Richard
Takacs and Dana Nilsen won

\ second and third place respect-
ively. On Thursday afternoon a
nature study wjk conducted
when a cecronfa caterpillar,
four inches long, was brough
to the park.

HOPELAWN PARK
Hopelawn Park had a Pe1

Contest last week, a few of thi
winners being: Doris Lorent;
with the hairest dog; Eilee
Mariowicz with the cutest tail
Jeff and Andy Henning with thi
best swimmers; Terry Steei
with the. most colorful dog
Billy Dolinich with the tiniei

mosaic coasters. Our Doll Con-
test was postponed because of
rain, but our Coloring Contest

as held on Friday for all who
anted to participate in it,

THORPE AVE.
This week at the playground

here were several big events
"n Thursday we held a water

melon eating contest. AH the
arHcipants had to eat a piece
iflwatermelon with their hands
>ehind their backs. It seemed
)bvious that Sharon Couch

ould be the winner. Friday af
;ernoon everyone scoured the
leighborhood looking for odd
nd ends for the scavenger hunt
\iesday we had to have
lean up race after the arts
nd crafts.
UFFER STRIP
The winners of this week

rts and crafts were Marilyn
iertolami for the recipe holder
nd Nancy Baio forlfte coaster
)n Thursday, a Baby Contest
as held. Blue ribbon "rattles'
ere awarded. The biggest af-

air this week, held on Friday
as a dance-party for those 11
> 15 years, from 2 P.M. to
. M. In the morning a part;

was held for the younger child-
en.

EWAREN SCHOOL # 1 2
All types of animals rangin.

torn scary tigers and makes t
a me teddy beara invaded th
layground during the stuffe
inimal contest this week. Th_

winners were Rita Millar, Lynn
January, Pamela Saril, Chris-
tine Kerly, Robby Nagy, Jeff
Cariz, Janet Pidick, Laura An-
derson, David Robertson Mich-
ael Segrave, Lori Dachishen,
Lauri Annesi, Vincent Wiso and
Mark and Scott Nemetz.
DOUGLAS STREET

On Monday, July 22, Marlene
Wasirick, Leader # 1 arrived.
Most of the day was spent get-
ting acquainted. Everyday this
week we have had our own pri-
vate tournaments among the

the children made them multi-
:olored while others personal-
lized them with names, tddres-
es, telephone numbers - even
ip codes. Wednesday afternoon
he park was closed because of
ain, On Thursday, we again
lad Arts and Crafts; and made
•oasters, the best being stibmit-
ed by Nancy Boyle.

STRAWBERRY HILT.
This week was a busy week

ror the children at Strawberry
Hill Playground. Monday we
painted rocks for use as paper
weights. The most outstanding
results were those of Barbara
Thompson, JoAnn Handerhan,
and Juanita Sellers. Tuesday
was taken up with Arts and

rafts - mosaic coasters. Win-
ners were Theresa Vliet, Don-
Id Larson, DeeDee Sharick,

Joey Torres. Wednesday morn-
ng was dedicated to making

get well cards and pictures for
Augie Vliet, a Strawberry Hill
hild who is now in the hispital.

Thursday was Arts and Crafts
day again. Winners of the recipe
holders were Darlene Sharick,
Bobby Sharick, Carol Gill, and
Kenny Larson. Friday afternoon
a Bubble Gum Contest was held.
The winners will be announced
next week.

BUCKNELL PARK
To start the week off with a

bang, the children of Bucknell
Park participated in a bubble
gum contest under the supervis
ion of George Collins. Donald
Smith and Peggy Duffy were
the first prize winners. Honor-
able mention was given to
George Neidermier and Carol
Duffy. On Tuesday, wooden
popsicle sticks were our media
for constructing recipe holders
for our mothers. Robert Saf
chinsky's was voted as one of

the best; Nanette Leonm-dis ..msaic coaster. A pet show waslcourae Bunns Lane doesn't miss
• _ _ * . . . _ . . . . - . i . . . . . . . . . . - T . . . • - - . . '

made one o{ the most atlractivcst'hedulcd for Wednesday, but!
ceramic coasters on Thursday, since few children planned to
We are ending the work oh a l>rinj* fish as thrir pets, we post
suspenscful note awaitim* the:poncd thr show for a week when
arrival of •celebrities for our Jo,,. r a ins came down forcing us

" ' to close.

GLEN COVE
On Monday, July 22nd, a bike

decorating contest was held. Ja
..son Necdham won first place for

Famous Personalities Contest.

y ) ,
md prize. The preliminaries for

e checker tournament were
on by Joe Cybolski.

NMAN AVENUE
This week was an excitng one.
n Monday, through the com-
ned efforts of all the present
laygrounders, the park was
oon clear of all litter. Certifi
atcs were awarded to all those
ho helped. Tuesday's a n d

Thursday's Arts and Crafts pro
•cts were a great success, with
Id Schureikert making the best

children in jacks, checkers and
dominoes. Tuesday afternoon,
we had arts and crafts and
made recipe holders. Many of

'68 LINCOLN
CoBtlnenUl 4-Dr., Executive Drlv-
«n. Factory Air Cond,, All Powfr.
Speed Control, Many, Many Ex-
trai. Silver Finish with Black
Leather Top — Burfjundy leather
Interior. Very Little Mileatff.
Sata Our UOM.

Rohway Motor Cor Co.
Auth. Lincoln Mtrrury Comet-

flat Dealer
U N ft. G W | * ATinna

1»»WI7 VV 11M4

LARGEST SELECTION
OF OPELS

IN NEW JERSEY

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
• n ALL MODELS

911 SI GlOHGlAVr

BUICKQOPEL o

LANFORD PARK
On Monday a Doll Show was
Id wilh winners: Christine

anco, first prize for the pret-
est doll; Susan Mn-lnar, ser-

ind prize; .Iran Kalinowski,
rst prize for the rules! doll;i . . . . . . . ,
•Ilka Turner, .second prize; !" l a c e f o r h a v m « t h e m o s t c o l n r

usan McQueeney, first prize
>r the biggest; Gaynette Tur-

ful bike. On Tuesday the foul
shooting tournament was held (it

er, second prize ;Susan Mol-j' s r"n Junior High. Consratula
ai! first"prize for the".sm"anVst'; ]l'_°ns to_our first place winners
iidrey anr) Seva Flirslein, sec
d

Mark Demorcski and also our
second place winner, Dennis
Needham. Arts and Crafts win
ners for this week were John
Kazlauskas for his coaster and
Christine Sucato for her recipe
holder. On Frday a scavenger
hunt was held.

BUNNS LANE
This week Bunns Lane Play

ground enjoyed a fascinating
Pop Art Show. Everyone had a
chance to let their talents show
through, especially Janet Hoo
ban and Mark Kurtiak. 0

BRAND NEW

. PONTlAC
& FIREBIRD
LEFTOVERS
All Models - All Styles

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS!!

LOW MILEAGE SPECIALS!
2-YEAR WARRANTY-INSTANT CREDIT <
' « GKAND PKIX i-dr. iHltp.i 'fi.1 TKMFKST 3 dr.'1 *pmt
auUv with fult power & fac-1 coupe with aulo.. u-cylimlci.
nlr rnnrt. nl&ek «Uh ^ O I Q C I Another lri\v mile- t 1 4 Q £
black vinyl top . - S O l T j l n i t ipecial JltTJ

i..un ( '*» VOLVO SU'ion Wagon.° = % Rack onM»\K 4 ilr

vinyl interior •»""

.ell iaat * ' *

•it PONTIAC *°a'^T
 a

Radio. R»'
roo'l" 1-owner $1495

*!rUB»MB>'E t l convertible.
Jutomatic.Areal

clean compact -.—

red vinyl |
interior

\>ry

landsoine MOM blue t QOCI power itcerint.
md whit. » ^ a ' g i c h « d . ciean_
'«4 TONT1AC CaUlln* 3-dr. '«« MEBCltRT Mm
hrtto.. auto. iker., 1 cara to door auto., power
. & ."rom. Both
»ood buya _ -

POXTIAC
ELIZABETH

' Coiwlltioned
$1795

r'X 4iS H HOAD St.
".'.- iSi H. iROAO ST.

t-. on the weekly Arts and
afts. Thlg week we made coas-
rs arid recipe holders. The win-
rs were Tim Burke, Jim Mr

co, Mike Scdlak and Ed Col
ns. In the mornings the^chil
en went swimming at the pool
id in the afternodh they work-

on a cemetery for their pets.
hrckers
ildren

anyone?
really

Bunns Lane
know their

oves. Let's hope they show ev-
the -tournament. Weryone in

tied up the week with our
eekly clean-up contest. Ed Mc-
uina, Susan Hooban and Deb
ie Kipila are the quickest and
e tidiest for the week.

HOFFMAN BOULEVARD
This week at Hoffman Boule-

vard quiet games were featured.
The children participated tn Arta
and Crafts everyday making
two special projects plus crra
ttve desiRns from construction
paper. The smaller children
made masks out of paper bags
and construction paper. Every
one enjoyed word games, cha
radeg, and dramatic story plays
We also had the usual tourna
merits such as checkers, kings
and jacks. We had a special
arts and crafts program from
the visiting teachers, which the
children thoroughly enjoyed. A
Miss Hoffman Boulevard Con

tost was scheduled but was
poned due to rain. '
5th DISTRICT PARK

Everyone «njoyed another irk
teresting week at the 5th District
Park. The main activity for thf
week was the Hobby Show. Witt
ners were: Laura Vollman, Ann
Gnowney, Theresa VollmarL
Raymond Ludwig, George Lu<t
wig, Rodney Blash, and Bobbf
Ludwig. CrafU for the week
were coasters and recipe holoV
crs. Those with the nicest craftj,
were Donald Falloon, Georaa
Ludwig, and Patti Rick. Thf
children also enjoyed themselves
by playing volley ball and kick-
ball.

MEET M l
PUTT

Middlesex County's Quality,
Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer,

'THE DEALER WHO CARES"

'68 CHRYSLERS '68 PLYMOUTHS '88 VALIANTS
'68 IMPERIALS '68 BARRACUDAS

O u r c u s t o m e r s t e l l u s . . .
W l SILL FOR LISS AND HRViCI BIST!

MAURO MOTORS
"MiddUitx County's

Quality ChrysUr

Plymouth Doalar"

611 Amboy Avi.
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-4100

»
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

ItliPRESEMTING WOODBRIDGE—Last week in the New Jersey Recreation and Parks Society Inc. Playground Olympics held in Livingston arc the hoys
tttd girls pictured above who were screened as the best in the township. In the front row, left to right: Mary McDaniels, Lydia Williams, Wanda Wilson,
Joanne Coviugton, Alvina Williams, Phyleece Young, Hita Podgorski, Debbie Ludcra and Patricia Williams; second row, Joseph Oliver, Ken Koblentz, Victoria
Brown, John Dorian, Thomas Geoffrey, Cindy Schaub, Karen Brody, Lynn Gencsko, Nancy Parisi and Lynn Campbell; third row, James Sims, Joseph Stawinski,
Joteph Cornish, Charles Covington, Richard Smith, Charles Carroll, Alan Lcffler, Charles Schwenzer, Kevin Oliver, Ronald Kane, Stephen Zambo and Clarence
turner. Missing are Frank Pironelli, David Pawlowski, Steve Burricelli, Paul Riccardi, Joseph Turner, Gloria Hart, Margo Whitehcad, Handy Whitehead,
Bkbard Ullrich, Michael Folctte and Irwin Young.

CARD PARTY COMMITTEE: Chairmen of St. Cecelia's Rosary Society card party to b«
held, August 8, 8:1)0 P.M. in Luurdes and I'atima Halls, are pictured above with the Rev. John
Gerety, moderator of the group, First row, left to right, Mrs. John Knowles, tickets; Mrs.
John Pello, Mrs. Kenneth Lake, general co-chairmen; Mrs. Nicholas I.ielo, merchandise-re-
deemable coupons; Rev. Gcretv. Second row, Mrs. Ben Vitaic, hostesses; Mrs. Joseph Oden-
heimcr, program. Third row, Mrs. M. J. Lynch, Mrs. Walter Chespak, co-chairmen of prizes;
Mrs. Edward Frossmann, publicity; Mrs. Walter Rechko, reservations. Fourth row, Mrs. Ed-
ward Mercer, table tokens; Mrs. Frank L. Juarez, refreshments; Mrs. Roger Wassell, decora-
tions; Mrs. John Czajkowski, food baskets.

ATTEND MUSIC CAMP: One hundred and three members of the Woodbridge Senior High School Band, twirlers and drill team will attend an intensive
music training camp at Island Heights, on Barnegat Bay, the last week of August as the result of a community effort to raise the necessary funds. Sparked by
tbe Barron Band Boosters, a newly formed parents' group, paper; drives were held every other week starting in March. In addition, a community calendar was
produced as another fund-raising project.

I MIRED: Mrs. Spencer Green (center) 74 Trieste Avenue, lselin, long time volunteer for the
I inl Cerebral Palsy Association of Middlesex County receives the Volunteer ol the Year
A .aiil from Herbert J. Ulmer (right) Executive Director for the Association. Looking on is
Sicucer Green (left) ai/bther leading volunteer worker for Cerebral Palsy. During the past
yejir, Mrs. Green has served as secretary of the Board of Directors, chairman of the Telethon
Committee, chaiiniaii of the Tag Day solicitation in Woodhridge Township and was the leading
ticket saleswoman for the circus sponsored by Cerebral Palsy.

Former Pastor's Son
it Lutheran Church

EDISON — Our Savior's Luth
iran Church, 50 Calvert Avenue

East, will have David Gangsei,
son of one (if the former paatora,
Rev. Lyle B. Gangsei, in charge
of worship services on Sunday
at 9:00 A.M.

Mr., Gaugsei is a graduate of
L Oluf Colloge, Northfii'ld,

Minn., where he received his IiA
degreeMn 1967. Me has complet-
ed the first year of a thisa* year

ON TWO-OCEAN CRUISE: Mrs. Harry Sechrist, 83« Ridge-
dale Avenue and Mrs. Ernest Link, 8 Vanderbilt Place, both
of Woodbridge, sailed from Port Newark on a 2(i-day two-
ocean cruise to Barranquilla and Cartagena, Colombia; Cris-
tobal and Balboa, Canal Zone; Bycmiveiitura, Colombia;
Guayquil, Ecuador and Callao (Lima) Peru, aboard the
(•Vac* Line's "Santa Maria.''

Bachelor of Divinity program at!at the Lutheran Medical Center
Union Theological Seminary, ,„ Brooklyn. lie- will be with
New York City, and will return',, ,, , , , ,
there in the fall. For the sum j U u r Savior s U> conduct service
mer he is .serving as a chaplainion Augu.sl 4 ami 1H.

ENJOYED CRUISE: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuzniak and son,
Gary, 56 Summit Avenue, Sewarcn, are shown on board the
"Santa Paula" which sailed from New York on a 13-day
cruise to Curacao, N.W.I., La Guaira (Caracas) Venezuela;
Aruba, N.W.I., Kingston, Jamaica and Port Everglades,
Florida.

(I'hoto by Komhriiiwll Sluiiius)

MICIIAELENE P. KOGUT
GRADUATE NURSE: Mich-

aelene Patricia Kogul, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
P. Kngut, :t4 Freeman Street,
Woodbridge, will receive a
diploma in nursing from the
St. Joseph's Hospital School of'
Nursing, Philadelphia, Pa., at

Sunday Services
Listed by Pastor

ISKLIN — *Kcv, David 1).
| Prince, pastor of the First Prcs-
|byterian (Munch, announced two
wur.shi|) services will be held
Sunday. 8:45 and 10:15 A, M.
Tlie .sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be commemorated
at both services.

The church nursery will be
available, under .supervision,
for small children three months
of age to four yctrs old, during
the 10:15 service qnly.

Church school sessions will
not be held during the months
of July and August. Resumpt-
ion date in September will be
announced according to Arthur
Clough, church school superin-
tendent,

graduation exercises to be
held at Church of the Gesu on
Saturday.

Miss Kosut is a graduate of
Wondbridge Senior H i g h
School, Class of IUIIS. She will
be employed as a staff nurse
at Perth Amboy Genual Hos-
pital.

RESERVE TRAINING: Rob-
ert Nagy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nagy, 805 Terrace Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, participated
in a U. S. Air Force Reserve
Officers Training Corps. (AF-
ROTC) field training encamp-
ment -at Gunter AFB, Ala.

Cadet Nagy, a graduate of
Woodbridge S e n i o r High
School, is a member of the AF-
ROTC unit at Rutgers, The
State University.

Membership
Drive Underway

ISELIN - Joseph Neesan,
membership chairman for VFW
Post 2636, reported the mem-
bership drive for 1969 has he-
gun. Membership cards are
ready to be sent out.

According to Neesan, mem-
bership is now at an all-time
high of M0 and BOO is the goal
for next year, Members are re-
quested to send in dues as soon
as possible.

Neesan may be called al 283-
(CHI to si^u up eligible persons.

Nicholas Migliorato. junior
vice eoinniiiiiiler is chairinun of
!•••> past commander and past-
president's dinner-dance, sched-

j tiled for September 21,' luiilur-
ling Norman Stanley, past cum-
mandcr, and Mrs. Lohnie lHin-
lomi), past president of the lad-
i t s ' i i u . i i l i u i y ,

Ticket reservations--may ha
made with Migtioralo at 283-
10K1.

YOUR
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

WANT ADS!

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Every Day of the Week Thousands

of people use
. . . w i t * » * • ' • • * * i " * ' . j i f f (.*.••:• ' • i : t - . - ' ^ ' •

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

READ
nil

and USE

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

II ... i f s where the action is
... it's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
Jfor a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER



BUY IT...
FIX IT 3ELL IT

THRU THE WANT ADS
THRUJHE WANT ADS

V*?*

PHONE 634-1111. A COMPETENT AD TAKER WILL HELP YOU WITH
WORDING. ADS CAN ALSO BE MAILED IN. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY
AT 4 P. M., BUT EARLIER COPY IS APPRECIATED.

WANT AD FORM! CLIP OUT. . . MAIL!

24 HOUR AD SERVICE
ONLY 3 0 PER LINE

(Approximately 5 Words To A line)

PLEAS! PLACE I jY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS:
8

/• 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

19 20 21 22 23

-

PHONE

24

One time: 30# per line (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 20$ per line (Mini-
num. Charge $1.00 per insertion). If you wish you can Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad
Taker will help you with your wording. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4 P.M., but
earlier copy is appreciated.

| INSERT AD TIME (8)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

.*. PER INSERTION. STARTING (DATE)

,„ ( ) CASH ( ) CHECK ( ) MONET ORDER

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

xtm
V

i$£Bfjfer?~& I
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r
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY MIDDLESEX OWflHTTY LEADER-PRESS

20 Green St., (phone 634-1111) WoodbrtfM, W. J. 07095

WOODBRIDGE, N. J., WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 196S • - ADVERTISING SECTION

PRICES SLASHED
On Your Every
Summer Need!
If you've been waiting for a price-smashing

clearance sale to scoop up spme really terrific

buys on summer items, here's your chancel

Early shoppers get best bargains — so plan

now to get an early start tomorrowl

BUY FOR NOW...
BUY FOR NEXT YEAR!

Check The Ads la Tfifo
Supplement For Typical
Bargains and
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DISCOVER
0 F WESTFIELD

FASHIONS FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART
JVoic in our 25th year

The Finest Names 1M

DRESSES - SWIMWEAR
SPORTSWEAR - ACCESSORIES

AM, NOW ON SALE

Herberts <•

Handi-rlinrge

Express

nl savings
up to

Open «
Hcrherti charge
and take telec-
tions with you!

FASHIONS FOR THE YOUNTG AT HEART
FREE Parking in rear of building • 233-0020 • 127 Central Avc, Wcstfieh], N.J.

&dwivui J(iU So Easy • • •and Snc l>M

•iji

REGINNER'S KIT 2785 ~ $2.00 Per Kit
"Slitchery Sprayi"

Make a 12" iquare Pillow or Picture

(Frame Not
Included)

The perfect way
for beginners to
learn Crewel Em-
broidery quickly.
Kit I n c l u d e s
stamped design on
rrewel-tex, color-
ful wools, crewel
nccfllo and easy-
to follow, step-by-
.step instructions
for 14 interesting
crewel stitches.

And a note of charm and elegance to your
home with exquisite Crewel Pillow*, Wai! Pan-
els, a handsome Crewell Clock, etc. Stamped on
fino quality "Crewel-lex," Kiff contain every-
thing to complete — colorful wools, needle,
frames, all accessories {except pillow forrm.)

#2771--"Furpto Violet*" 16"
xlV> OUve Green

#2772-"Whlte Violets" 16"xL8"
OUve Green

#2773—"Gloomy Clown" 15'Ax
15tt

#2774—"Happy Qown"
' 15V4V4

#2775~"Lemon Tree" lV/ix\5
Oval

#2776—"Orange TreeT' 11'AxlS
Oval

each

#2761—'Tansy Garden" 14"
square box pillow. En u

#e7G6— "Ilouquet" 16" square
pillow

Pictures With Frames

S5
MA, ORDERS ACCEPTEDI ^ ^ %\™m£ upPILLOW FORMS 98c

S E W I N G K I T , InC. M E. Cherry St., Rahway, N.J. 07065
A Complete Yarn Shop •>«"/ 9,30-5:30 - Thursday 'til 9 P.M.

CARLSTEN'S REMOVAL SALE
Still In Progress

MID-SUMMER SALE FEATURES
BRING FURTHER REDUCTIONS

All quality men's wear included! Hurry in for best selections.

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. to 5.95

SWIM TRUNKS
Reg. to 5.95

NOW

500 pairs

SPORT and DRESS
PANTS

• to
18.95

As is. No alterations

....... COUPON...
With this ,

ANY

ITALIAN KNIT
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT

In the store

Rvg. to $2.1 mines.

CARLSTEN'S MEN'S and
BOYS'
WEAR

107 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

JERSEY STATE ELECTRIC CO

TUES.
aid

WED.

w Hurry In - Quantities Are Limited!

Westinghouse

BULBS
2 5 - 4 0 -

6 0 - 7 5 - 1 0 0
Won

Special

EVEREADY 9 volt flat
TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES

Reg. $1.38

YOU GET
PACKAGE

OF 2

ICE
TRAYS

Easy to
Empty

While They Uni 99 ea

FLASHLIGHTS
with 2 batteries.
COMPLETE Each 99

SUNBEAM
Electric

Shrub and Hedge

Model vHT 100

:

MANY MORE !
BIG SAVINGS!

KODAK
WITH PROCESSING

COLOR
FILM

CX 127-620-120

CX 126-12 8 mm Rod K and KA 459 - 2 . 7 0

Super 8 Cartridge KA 464

v r

BUY NOW!

MOTOROLA
6 Transistor AM Portable

• Big 2W

SAVE MORE!

2 DOOR

Refrigerator
Real Fr««z*r lyp*

$199'5

•

• CampUu

Carry Cat*,

EcH-phon*.

Batt»ry

• Scruff-Scratch

Kemlanl Cai*

PORTABLE

Dishwasher ;
S14995

• * • * • *

m

ELECTRIC

DRYER
Porcelain Tub

00136

ERSEY STATE ^ v

Opposite lioi*rk«\s Opea ftloiiday uutl TIiurMtuy to
•> i

ELECTRIC
22 SOUTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

Opposite Public Library— 355-9100

PARKING

9

R«ar of Store — Entrant**
iior« and Firehous*

OPEN MON.
and THURS to 9 P.M.

• t f # » • I t i < • i • i
* • * • • « » # « • * :| • • I
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r
SHIELD'S GREAT STORE HOURS: Open MON. and THURS.

TIL 9 P.M.
Oth«r Nit*« 'tit *

3.Piece
3-piece

*199

3-Piece

OAHISM
WALNUT

*139

fa and 2 <n«<

in'gjhoili-
3-Piece

chair.

Sofa and

»199
chair,

OPEN STOCK

MAPLE
M WALNUT

BEDROOM
PIECES

4 DRAWER CHEST
5 DRAWER CHEST
DOUBLE DRESSER.
PANEL BED
NIGHT TABLE

MIRRO*

'34.88
'39.88

'29.88
'22.88

SHIELD'S
RAUL MARTINEZ
Mgr, Spanish Dept.

FLOOR SAMPLES! ONE OF A KIND! CLOSE OUTS!

DINING ROOMS CHAIR BUYS
and DINETTES

8-Pc. Contemporary Walnut
DINING ROOM

Breakfront china, table, 6 chairs

8-Pc. SPANISH DINING
ROOM

Brealcfront china, table, 6 chairs

3-Pc. DINETTE,
Table and 2 cRairs ._

5-Pc. DINETTE. $
Table and 4 chairs

7-Pc. DINETTE. $
Table and 6 chairs _

S499
S499

KING SIZE RECLINERS
ROWE HIGH BACK ROCKER.
Reg. $149

'59.95
J99

HIGH BACK SWIVEL ROCKERS. $ C A A P
Biscuit tufted back v9iVV

$29.95
44.50
69.95

CHAISE LOUNGE (floor sample)

-TILT BACK CHAIR

BEDDING

$99
25.95

3-Piece

and DUAL SLEEP

ypf/>/V'f SOFA BED-Sofa by day' $ f iQ ( f t
QKCUU! sleep by night _ D9>93

MATTRESS and BOXSPRING $ C T
Single, \A and full size . Set 9 9
MATTRESS and BOXSPRING,
Single, V* and full $f*Q (

S-P/ec. pre-bui l t border _ „ Set

EXTRA LARGE MATTRESSES AVAILABLE
* KING SIZE • QUEEN SIZE

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

$379
" '"or ,

3-Pi.e.

ffM
$f39

299

SPANISH
OAK

$539

«%E
$239

000
CHAIRS

C°lh «<>* Co

1139 ELIZABETH AVE.
ELIZABETH

(NOMI to Liborty Th«al«r —
a 3-5400]

EASY CHARGE
PLANS

CCr • UNI-CARD • OECC
HANCM-CHARGt • CO6U«N CftEDtT

PAOE CHECKS WONWttO

, , ,

Jtf-
NVi-ON
RUGS

c«»*i and Co

9t,
sZ2S0

CHIHA
$69

MERE'S WHERE THE BARGAINS ARE!
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SL-. ^"Mo^m^iy* °™ri

GO ODfYEA
RADIO BUY OF THE YEAR! HERE NOW!

G E AM FM PORTABLE RADIO! COMPLETE
• Solid Slafe Circuitry with t

Dynamic 3'A* Speaker
t Full time AFC and t 26* whip ,

antenna for FM
• Battery Saver Circuit for greater

battery lira
• AM/FM Vernier Tuning oe.

both bands
• H M plug-In ear-phone for

private listening and detachable
over-the-shoulder Carrying ttrap.

• AC/DC Power Converter
GIVM you 2-wiy power-plug It In at
hom« - ui« batteries away from home
Normally u i optional Item retaUini at

• i "AA" Penlil* Bttteriea
K«|ul«r)y retallinf for 4 for $1.t4

PRICE BREAK SPECIAL!

Check the Features... Compere the Prlct.*

i i
I i

WITH $8 95
WORTH OF

Small Ports Cabinet

1.55
Keeps imal! iteim neat, orderly
and sasy to find. Ha» all metal
fram« and nin« jee through
drawers. StackabU.

ACCESSORIES

*cyy . r ; . « •» ! , - . •»•• -

^"^S^' -KtWiSi 'v •••: •
,<•••*,- . f * w

* ; • *

'<*%

"Tou'ife *f so soft*

I RECLINER CHAIR
%

*$

§&. ^Comfortable 3 position oil

" Vinyl with foot r«st. Choic*

of colors.

* ".i

ONW 1.25 WKLY.
•t ~r.

!' 3 position vinyl and

fabric Recliner

\ in your choice of

colors, 39.95

15 Pt. Engine Tune Up
IIH liult-N alt labor ami parti

listed below

16.66Any 6 cyl. U.S.
auto . . .

8 cYl. U.S. autoi, 18.88
Add $7 for air condition.

YOU GET:
New spark plugs, points, rotor
condenser, Plua our ipeciaiuts
will clean fuel bowl, air filter *
bttttery./and check ifniUon wire*,
distributor cap, starter, regulator,
fan belt, cylinder compression,
battery.

NO MONEY DOWN
take up to

24 MONTHS
to pay.

USED tire SPECTACULAR
WITH 50°o AND MORE OF ORIGINAL THREAD

$ 162'blackwallsj)

FOR

PICNIC
JUGS

White, fhey last!

Cation Size

GOODYEAR
, ELIZABETH

/ 430 N. If.ad St., 2IM66O
»«ity to 3:30 r.M. - Mon,
VV P.M. - Sat. 'ill 4 HA.

LINDEN RT. 22, UNION
• M W. St. 6f*rg« Avt, f"n«O7O M Ml. W..t of Ftagthip, M4-M44
Dolly to 0.W P.M. - ThurT, frl. Thuri. 'til 9 r.M. - Mori., Tu«t., W«d.,

'HI f P.M. - lot. gt r.M. f -

I

Rd. at CMtral Av«, $8f-»340
Dalfy lo *flO P.M. - lot. >'3O ••

FREE! FREE!
10 POINT SAFETY CHECK

Brak«, sttering, front & rear
lights, tires & horn, ex ha u it,
washer glas*, wlpan, mirroci,

belt*. wr«r K^irr. ja\j n

Just 3 big
savings days!

BRAKE
AND

ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

Any U.S. auto
plus parts.
Add & for
torsion bars.
Add U if
disassembly
and reassembly
of self-adjusting
brakes it
needed.

Our specialists will do all
this work... adjust brakes,
add brake fluid (no extra
charge) and test; Inspect
front wheel bearings]
align front-end; correct
camber, caster and toe-in|
rotate all 4 wheels.

PAY ONLY 1.25 WEEKLY

-r T

Present thl* coupon to ••rvic* manager

FREE
LUBRICATION
With purchase of oil change.

and Oil Filter

Coupon E*pir*« W*d., July 31

TAKE TOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARS

I'lilll
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BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE

• J " " V " - ^ • • ' "
:

 " ' ' r '
1

i !
1

' { ' v v ' > '
1
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ALL 12 BRICK CHURCH AITLIANCK STORES CELKBRATK
THE (W ()[\\\ IMA\ EST SHOWROOM AT

724 MORRIS TURNPIKE • SHORT HILLS
Grand Opening Sale Starts Today and Continues All Week!

HUNDREDS OF GRAND OPENING SPECIALS BY SUCH FAMOUS MAKERS AS:
• ADMIRAL • AMANA • CALORIC • CHRYSLER • EASY • FEDDERS • FRIGIDAIRE • HAMILTON • HOTPOINT • CROWN • KELVINATOR •

KITCHENAID • MAGNAVOX • MOTOROLA • MAYTAG • NORGE • RCA • TAPPAN • WESTINGHOUSE • WHIRLPOOL • ZENITH • and Mort.

Two Automatic
Cold Controls

One in Ih* freezer
•nd on* in th« r«-
frigerator. Stt om
without affecting tUt

Power Saver
$wiich t« "low hu-
midil / c o n d i t i o n i
and iav* electricity.
"High humidity" for
periodi when humid-
ify i t up to prevent
•wealing.

NO CASH DOWN!
3 YRS. TO PAY!

5-Year Total
pi Warranty.

Amarta warrants for 5
vvtkvx from date of orig-
inal purchase in U.S. or
(Juiiada, free replacis
Dieat or repair, lnilud-
toc related labor, ot
l»ai Us found defective ai
to wofkmajuhip or ma-
terial under normal use,
*ou returned throuxH
Am ana's deater-distrib-
aim oi euakallDD. (iwiit-r
i* responsible far local
c a r U f e , repairmen'*
travel eipena* 11 re-
quired, replacement
C*ifcfU. rd»ber or pU
tie parlfl, light bulbs,
and accessories. War.
rantj does Dot rovrr
Uxes, dutitf, aseeis-
ments levied at time of
part export Any prwl*
wet laBjeded to acci-
dent, miasute, negli-
Caoor, abase, drface-
mrnt at Krial plate or
alteration khall void Uw
win JQO.

NOW
you have
the reason
for a

• • o
c: A WOKI

NEW

19.1 cu. ft. and only 32" wide!

range
Comfort-level Ultra-Ray Infra-
Red Broiler D T i m e d Cook
and Keep-Warm Oven Syitem
n Keep-Warm O v e n System
0 Oven Light D Clock and
Interval Timer O Convenience
Outlet D Fkioreicenf Surfoc*
Light D "Clean Look" Cook
Top D Uniliied Top Burner
Energy Syilam D "Lady Laval"
Cooking Surfac* D Tri-S«f Top
Burners • Th»rmo-Set "Burner-
Wifh-aBrain" O Stain ten Steel
Utensil, Supports O Eaiy-Reod
Front Mounted Controls D Har-
vest Si I * Oven • Rotineria
D "Hide-N-Sea" Obiervodor
Oven Broiler Window D Re-
movablo Overt/ Broiler Door l i
Cook Top D Full-Width Sior-
ag 9 Drawer.

• 2 8 4 pound (8.1 cu. ft.)
freezer

Free 0' Frost In
refrigerator and freezer

NO EXTRAS 5 " Y E A R TOTAL
COST /ApPLIANCE WARRANTY

15 x Free parts. Free labor to put
them in, for 5

NO CASH DOWN!
3 YRS. TO PAY!

• WARING 8-SPEED

FOOD $<
BLENDERS .

• GENERAL ELECTRIC

FM/AM {
TABU RADIOS.

• GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTABLE
MIXERS

• HOOVER CANISTER

VACUUM $<
CLEANERS

• NOREICO 3 HEAD

ELECTRIC $<
SHAVERS __,

• GENERAL ELECTRIC

ALARM
CLOCKS

NEW STORE;
SHORT HILLS

724 MORRIS TURNPIKE
OR 6-9337

RAHWAY
1735 ST. GEORGES AVE.

382-0699

UNION
2714 MORRIS AVE

687-2288

OTHER STORZS IN: ORANGE - MORRISTOWN - NEWARK - BEHGENFIELO - HANOVFic
BtOOMFUHO - t" ORANGE - PAKSIPfANY - 5 lAf fN ISLAND
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Your Local Authorized

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Dealer

DIRECT FACTORY

SERVICE

You'ro worry free . , . our direct
factory lervic* available for th« life
of your General Electric appliance.

C R O W N Home Appliance

our . . . "BIGGESF
nBrand New Giant 16

1968 MODEL
REFRIG.-FREEZER

Model TR 16S AvMl In Copjwr

16 co. ft. refrig. freezer
Giant 156 Ib. freezer
All porcelain interior
No coils on back, fits flush
White or copper color
Walnut decorator handles

E.Z TERMS

LOWEST PRICE EVER
ON G-E COLOR TV

CROWN Has a Complete Selec-
tion of Alt General Electric Color
TVs at the LOW Price You Want
to Pay.

Biggest Picture 23" Co/or

A« Illusti itU'd

Compare Theie Big G-C
Color TVsl 295 Square Inch
Coniole with Biggest Picture
You Can ftuy. 180 Square
Indi Table Model Hat Con-
iole Featurei , . . G-E per-
tonal Color TV With Magic
Memory Color Central*!

f-Z TERMS

fwlt One Year Carry In Service
On G-E Portable*

END OF SEASON AIR CONDITIONER
SAVINGS ON PHILCO 1968 UNITS!

Looking for That Air Conditioner at a Bargain Price?
Big, Big Values in 5,000 BTU, and 6,800 BTU Models.

Buy NOW! FIRST PAYMENT IN 45 DAYS!

1096 ELIZABETH AVENUE - ELIZ., EL 2-8676
Open Mon. 'til 8 P.M.; Iriwu., 9 P.M; Oilm. HiV», 6 PM - Opp. Scott Park

SPECIAL GROUP-Reg. *7.00

HOPSACK $1 Q 7
DUNGAREES 1 . 7 /

All Famous Brands

LEVI CANVAS

JEANS 2.97
Ton • Gold • Olive - All Sizes - Reg. $5

IVY LEAGUE

SPORT SHIRTS
'2.97*3.97

Large Selection.

Jolidi-Strlpet-pfoWf.

Re«. $425 H $6.00

CATALINA • BVD
AND OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

SWIM SUITS
Vi PRICE

BERMUDA SHORTS
Vz PRICEReg. '5

to '9

Reg. te $9.95

Light
Weight
WIND

BREAKER

KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. '2.99
and 3.49

Reg. to '4

Reg. *5.00

Solids — Stripes in oil sizesl

I V IS IT OUR MEDITATION DEPT.!
NEHRU SHIRTS < - . —
MEDITATION SHIRTS - * - -
BELL BOHOMS • INDIA SANDALS

.VI|PL w, MOCCASINS• LOVE CHAINS-SCARFS

s i LOW PRICES!

EU7AM1H
AFEWDOOIQtHOrVlEY/IIDl

EL2-42I9

FREE PARKING - r«>gr pt »to;o. Co. priveway ot« W. Jersey St.
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SALE!
For this great sate event only —

a tremendous selection at this ono

low price! Sizes, styles and colcrs

to please everyone,

FREE ALTERATIONS

They're here by the hundreds!

Your size, in many styles, colors

and fabrics. "Come stock up now!

FREE ALTERATIONS

DRESS & SPORT fO
Famous Brandt . . . Special Groupt

Our Entire Stock Of

PRICE!

FREE ALTERATIONS during this great event!

AIR CONDITIONED

\

CREAT STORES
THROUGHOUT

HEW JERSEY

OPEN:
MON. & THURS.

NIGHTS TO 9

C L O T H.f S ELiiabeth 4-7474

STOtfeS THROUGHOUT NEW JEHSCY; BU<Hnfi.U, HaCfctfM**, M«rrf»t»w«, N««r

113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

FREE-USE ERMA'S PARK and SHOP

Irwiiwick, Ptmaic, PaUnon, P.nh Amboir. PtainfitU, ?r



FINAL summer
1 Entire Inventory Of Fashionable
fepular Bmnd SWIMSUITS, SHELLS,
JAMAICA SHORTS, PANT MESSES,

i SHIFTS, CULLOTTES.

nOw in progress a t . . .

RETAIL Factory
0UTLE7

UNBELIEVABLY LOW . . . LOW FACTORY V
PRICES SLASHED TO THE BONE TO DIS-
POSE OF OUR EXCITING SUMMER COL-
LECTION! STILL BIG SELECTION

1439 Irving St., Rahwoy/Daily & Sat. 'til 6 P.M./Thun. 'til 9 P.M

SOLOMON'S SLASHES PRICES ON ENTIRE INVENTORY

Spectacular Savings For Golfers
"PRO" MODEL MATCHED GOLF SET
Spalding Challenger, 9 irons, 4 woods.
Golf Pride Grips, Power Action Shafts

Nylon, full iippvr, cenc«aUd hoodi M*n'i, Lad!**', brolctn *«!••

• GOLF 077 • GOLF 177
JACKETS D SHOES lva"

REO.
I17S

SOCIALITES
RED CROSS SHOES

COBBIES

DISCONTINUED STYLES
NOW AT GREAT SAVINGS

Regularly $14 to $20

All Sales Final

LEON RED CROSS SHOES
1151 E. JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH

EL 2-7395 — SHOP MONDAY AND THURSDAY TIL 9

SPALDING GOLF BAG O 7 7
Heavy duty, Naugahyde, travel hood, M^k
large pockets. Regularly $18... , . „ ^W

SPALDING GOLF BALLS 4 7 7
"Ifumcra Rlanciw," rxtra durable, hi«h
performance. Ileg. 10.80.. _

OFFICIAL BASKETBALL
"Voil," Nylon Wound. Rfg. «.9S

COLORFUL BEACH SHIRTS
Large numbers Front, Back. Heg. $2—

0 9 7 • MOCK TURTLENECKS

9 7 ' #
Imported En#. Cotton, Aflst'd. Colors.
lU-g. 6.95

BAR BELL SET
110 lb., Vinyl or Steel, with dumbbelli.
Reg. 28.95. Cash 'n Carry

TENNIS
RACKETS

Full size, nylon
strung, leather
haiuiit'S. Value*
to $10.-

2.77

SURF
BOARDS
Just 3 left!

Values to 179.95

99.77

SWIM
FINS

Voit, #A6, Full
f o o t floating,
Blue color. Reg.
11.95.

6.77

BASEBALL
GLOVES

Large size field-
ers, deep .scoop
pockets. K e g .
15.95.

7.77

FISHING
• REELS
• RODS
• LURES

50% w

One Of
Union
County't
Oldejt . . .
Sport Shops

• 1171 Elizabeth Av«, flii, El 2-0404

• Fr«t Parking Acrott From Stor*

• Mon. t Thuri. til 9 P.M., Dafly rH t P.M.

• Saturday* 'HI 5:30. Air Con<litiM*d

I) DON'T MISS THIS SALE
Last 5 days of Lifson's 73rd July Furniture Clearance Sale. Lowest
prices of the year on such leading famous makes as Simmons, Rowe,
Karpen, American of Martinsville, Unagusta, Mohawk and many
others. 8 floors of exciting super buys in living room, dining and bed-
room furniture, beds and bedding, sit-and-sleep pieces, occasional
pieces and floor coverings.

This Sampling Will Give Vow An M M of The Hundreds of Valws

$199 Rowe Floor Sample Love Secit

$110 Simmons Duplex Hi-Riser, 2 Separate Mattresses..

39.95 Italian Provincial Occasional Tables

69.50 Full Size Provincial Headboard

$77

$22

89.95 French Provincial Occasional Chair.

$139 7-Pc. King-Size Dinette Sets, Table and 6 Chairs.

$389 Selig Contemporary Sofa.

$99 9'xl2' Mohawk Rugs, Wool/Acrilan/Nylon.

$279 to $299 Convertible Sofcw

$799 6-Pc. American of Martinsville Bedroom.

4177

_$499

$499 3-Pc. Spanish Bedroom in Pecan.

.29.50

_ $ 3 9

^ $ 5 8

_$199

_$399

$119 Eclipse Extra-Firm Mattress/floxspring Sets. .79.50

Budget Terms: Just 5% Down, Up to 3 Years to Pay

221 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

Open Thom., Fri. & Mon. to 9 P.M., Sat. to 5:30

Free Customer Parking at L i f tW* Rear Entrance



Tinstone
THIS WEEK ONLY!

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

ANY SIZE WHITEWALL
OR BLACKWALL LISTED..

HI SPEED NEW TREADS!
LIFETIME GUARANTEE!

FOR

ANY
SIZE
LISTED

7 . 7 5 - 1 4 7 . 3 5 - 1 4 7 .75-15 7 . 3 5 - 1 5
7 . 5 0 - 1 4 7 . 0 0 - 1 4 6 . 7 0 - 1 5 6 , 5 0 1 5

6.50*13 7.00-13

plus 37c to 55c per tir« Fed,

excise tax, sales tax, and 4 trad*

in tire* off your car.

FREE MOUNTING • NO MONEY DOWN
"j

Take months to pay.

LARGER SIZES
4 FOR

OPEN DAILY
'TIL 9 P.M.

OPEN SAT. 'TIL 5 P.M.
COMPLETE BRAKE and ALIGNMENT SHOP . . . Your Safely Comes tint At . . .

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
(formerly Hose He Vurk Tire)

WESTFIELD AVE. & LOCUST ST.
ROSELLE PARK, NJ.
CALL 241-4800

Rosalie Park
Tiro Co.Bldg.

Via
Linden

Via
Cranford

ZllZ«

T • 1 f



MEN'S
1'OP QUALITY

SHOES

••"• • ^

INDIA
SANDALS

REG.

$16420 390

Special <Y

CASUALS

%
%i

I

NORMAN
FINAL SUMMER

$16$17 980
Shop
Mon. &
Thurs.
'til

Special Group

FAMOUS BRAND SHOES
• Johnston & Murphy • Allen Edmunds

• Steteoa • Bally of Switzerland

« Wall Streeter

15%-30%o«

This is your final chance to purchase
FRKE PARKING ^ a m o u 8 brand clothing at substantial

savings — and right at the height ©i
the season!

Choose from these famout Brands . . •

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
PETROCELLJ • GGQ
HAMMONTON PARK
LOUIS ROTH OF CALIFORNIA
H. FREEMAN • AUSTIN LEEDS
DiMARTINO

,^v
;,v
^ t ^

I * '

m*
'm

Tropical iiiul Kegular Weight

MEN'S SUITS
Regularly priced from $79.SO to $120

NORMAN
"clothes for the mon who cares"

1150 EAST JERSEY STREET

ELIZABETH, N.J.

$ 58*6878 I
Regular 't5-.r>2;

fe>\

I

Mmmm3i

m
•<>.\\

36-52; Shorts 36-46 $!

I

MID-SUMMER SALE
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

SOH ( 2 CHAIRS

• Overlocked ttamt

• Heavy dirty zippers

• Finest selection of
print* and solids

• Scotch go rd fabric*

Your slipcovers receive
meticulous attention by
ou,r own expert work-
men. Phone or stop In
today. ,;>

CLIP mis

- COUPON
Bring it 1o our store for an additional
saving on your slipcovers.

DISCOUNT
on slipcovers with this ad

SELI;<:TI;D <;KOI!P

LOUIS ROTH
oi <:

and
ALIFORM A

<;(;<; SUITS OFF Reg.
7°
Price

u

$28FAMOUS BKAND

SPORT COATS
Sizes 36 to 50 in

rs, ShorU and Longs IO
Regularly sold $39.50 to $135

r *
• i ;

im

W
10,000 PAIR

SLACKS
1488

All Others
2 0 % OFF

Regularly to $22.50
All Sizee, Colors and Styles

s7$.

• • • » . " •

•••• : ; > ! ' ( f > < l

Fumous Quality
Keg. to $79.50

TOPCOATS 58
% w

;v;<'i 1U-IT. $145

CASHMERE
TOPCOATS 98

FABRIC SPECIALS
54 UPHOLSTERY REMNANTS
Values to 8.95 yd. .__ yd.
WASHABLE KITCHEN PRINTS. 36" everglaze
polished cottons. Values to 1.98 yd, yd.

Bolts & Bolts of SLIPCOVER &
DRAPERY FABRICS. Values to 2.98 yd. yd.

98c
69c
98c

Elizabeth Mill End Shop
35 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

iitu:
HOMI;

si u v K i:

EL
Our
will

home

Phone

2-9M5
representative
rail m your
No obligation.

m

'3:*,

I'!': 'V-

SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS and SPORT SHIRTS

4.89
Re«. lo $6,95 — ALL OTHERS 20% OFF

: -<•: J*1
CUSTOM

ALTERATIONS
at no extra charge!

UIAUOE ACCOUNTS
CCP — liNI-CARD

AL NORMAN
€AHTE BLANCHE

AMERICAN EXPRESS
DINERS CLUB

U't NORMAN
"clothes for the man who cares"

1156 East Jersey Street — Elizabeth, N.J.



APPLIANCE

DB.

Frigidoigidoire
12.3 Cu.Ft. 2-Door

REFRIGERATOR
.1OO95

. • M M FD 123TM
Tklt ty and dependable Power Capsule
•perattea. You can store 120 lbs. of
l ied In rhe zero-zone top freezer. Full
width vegetable hydrator. Door shelves.

frigidoke FROST-FREE
1416 cu. ft., 2-door

REFRIGERATOR
279*5
0 H ^r ^ T FPD 1MTM

LOWEST
PRICE
EVER

for o nMGIDAIRE
Deluxe Side-by-Side

IP

Frigidoire
11.6 Cu. Ft. Delux*

FREEZER
17995
• m Jm UFD-118M

Just 31" v*ld« wk It ttorec 4M lbs.
Three fast-freezing shelves. Coltf ce«-
trol. Built-in lock. Maptette Uvi tMf.
Dependable Power Caftnlt.

Frigidaire Custom Deluxe
FROST-FREE

SIDE-by-SIDE
40995

• I . ^ ^ MF FPCD-1MVN
See this family-size food center with vertical freezer that holds
138 fes. No more messy defrosting! Flip-Quick Ice ejector and
handy 10-cuae server. Dairy door storage. Buy nowr

Sorry, FriQidaire mercliandise not available at La Casa Tony,

Frigidaire
Thermostat Control

Air
Conditioner

SEE OUR
LOW PRICEl

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO
26 Eastman Street • 276-1776

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty Avenue • 923-7768

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES
1135 Elizabeth Avenue • 354-0525

THERE'S A
BBD APPLIANCE CENTER
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ELIZABETH
LA CASA TONY

80-82 Third Street • 355-3800

ROSELLE PARK
BBD APPLIANCE CENTER

Westfield Ave. & Locust St. • 241-8888

AlL1MTtf,aAlt
CIMIIIU. fllnfwd 1 _
aidta • iLllAIITB, AllM ,

iv tm. t**r A»iu»H • UYmr. 1
I, Dtnt nidtm*i Dttr AMIUW* • SA1Talt, fn40"' * f V ' J ' * •w^ll** • tttTlU, • k I JbfUwM •

• RIAIONI Wlf l t *^ »fcr ywr llST AfTUAKCI IUY . . . Sk* v«vr NHQHOORHOOO Bio ATPLIAMCH CWHR

B|ST|AVI|ie$ • BEST SERVICE
;: t



PAULA SHOES
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Www's
Sloes

NATUMUZERS
Were to $20

99

LIFE STRIDE
Were $IO.M to $15.99

7" 1.12"

Sandals
ft Casuals

Wtr* U $15

Now

3" t. 8"
SPECIAL MOUP

Were to $18

NOW 8

Children's
Shoes

BUSTER
BROWN
Wtre to $12

6 " to 7 "
Children's
SANDALS

Reg. to 8.50

3 " « 4 "
PAULA SHOES — We Honor

CCP and U1V1-CARD —

1165 E. JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH • All Sales Final
0j>en Monday & Thursday 't i l 9 P.M. . A ( * „ , AvoilabU But Not u

Ph»ne 355-7600; Park 'n Shop Stamps with your purchase. Ev«ry StyU.

46-

Fitee

CUSTOMS*

PARKING

Open Mon. and Thurs. TIM 9 P.M.

Re-Co
-w-

use OUR OWN

LOT ACROSS

THE STREET

& SORORM HOUSE
ELIZABETH AVE.

352-9172 Elizabeth, N.J.

PRESEASON
LAY-AWAY EVENT

WITH A SMALL DEPOSIT

WE WILL RESERVE YOUR

FALL COAT, SNOWSUIT or JACKET
AND WE WILL DEDUCT 10%

FROM THE REGULAR PRICE

NOW THRU AUGUST 31st.

C C f »

FINAL
Summer Clearance

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Short Sleeve Shirts
Dress Shirts • Knit Shirts

Sport Shirts • Mock Turtles
ENTIRE STOCK OF

Swim Trunks & Cabana Sets
ENTIRE STOCK OF

Bermuda Shorts

Off
Buy Now & Save 50%

• ^ August
Coat Sa le

All famous brand Winter Coats
Topcoats
Cashmeres
Leathers
Suedes

CPO's
Zipper Jackets
Sibirbans
Loden Goats

Zip Lined Raincoats
Parkas
Double Breasteds
Western Jackets

Boys' & Men's by Famous Makers
During August Only

207° off
Buy early and save on new styles %

25 BROAD STREET
ELizabeth 4-7272

Open an interest-free Carlin's charge account
COMMUNITY

C C P
M^S

: k t r » i i , . . , • « , * T .< ' i



Final
Summer

ClonrnneeLAST CALL!!
POOLS & ACCESSORIES

KOLKERS Free parking in our lot at rear of store
Open Mon. & Thuri. 'tit 9 P.M.

1176 ELIZABETH AVL, ELIZ., EL 2-9648

Air-Conditioned

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO. • 844 ELIZ. AVE., ELIZ.
353-0748 — 7-8 Blocks from Courthouse on Elizabeth Ave.

EXCLUSIVE OFFER!
LINOLEUM

FREE

INSTALLATION
UP TO 12x15 FLOOR

HEAVY VINYL 29.00
VINYL CUSHION__49.00
THICK INLAID 69.00
VINYL CORLON _99.00

SPECIAL
KENTILE
VINYL

ASAESTOS

EXCLUSIVE OFFER!
CARPET

FREE

INSTALLATION
UP TO 12x15 FLOOR

100% NYLON PILE
Solid—Tw.ecl—V«W«T 119.00

100% ACRYLIC PILE
Lustroui Vdvet 149.00

100% ACRYLIC PILE
Shag-Random 179.00

MON. - SAT.

THINK @-mstrong

CARPET • LINOLEUM

SPECIAL
NYION '
PLUSH 4
RUGS

1ft 00

9x12

MON. • SAT.

KENT CLOTHES

MID-SUMMER SALE
Quality men1* and boys'1 clothing and furnishings at terrific re-
ductions during this sale. Shop eurlu for the pick of selections.

MEN'S Reg. lo 6.95

SHIRTS
Stork up now on these quality
iliirts, but hurry I

• II

SPORT KNITS
TURTLE NECKS v., ,5
ITALIAN KNITS

to $22

,90

SPORT
JACKETS Valu"lo 3"5 *10
PANTS Values to 12.95 490

STRAW HATS
a n d C A P S ReQ 5 95 and 695

$3

MEN'S
SUITS

Values
to 59.95

90

NEHRU and COSSACK SHIRTS and BELLS
AT BIG REDUCTIONS

KENT CLOTHES
Style Creators for Wen and Boys

39 B11OA1* S1HH1, t l 1/AUl 111
Open Monday and 'Thursday Evening* *Ul 9

ft • i r * - « ^ ; - * > , .• f , P ., >- » , , : . , M ' I I > * < 1 I ' • » I

You'll feel like
and look Like a new
woman in one of our
beautiful hair pieces!

WIGLET
ALL

WIGS
Guaranteed

100%
HUMAN

HAIR

$19.95 Value

Our Reg. Price $9.95

100% Human Hair

CASCADE
OF CURLS

$35 Value,
Our Reg. Price $19.95

100% Human Hair

HAND MADE

WIGS
$95 Value

Our Reg. Price $49.95
100% Human Hair

$95 Value, Our Reg.
Price $49.95

100% Human Hair

BONUS
SPECIAL

EYE-
LASHES
$5.95 Value

IC

ALL STYLING DONE ON PREMISES
By EXPERT STYLIST

HANDI-CHARGE CCP and UNI-CARD

air we are
101 BROAD STREET — 289-6610

Enhance: E. Jersey St., 2nd Floor

Open Mon. & Thurs. Eves, 'til 9

WIGS / FALLS

WES"
102 CENTRAL AVB. — 232 5890

Open Monday 'tH 9 P.M.



# \ . *

HEALTHFULLY AIR CONDITIONED .

1167 ELIZABETH AVE.

COORDINATES • DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR • PANT SUITS

LINGERIE • SWIM SUITS

2 PRICEClearance
cash 'n carry / no lay aways / no alteration*

Parking Across From Store. Open Mon,, Thurj., to 9 p.m./Daily, & Sot., 5;45 p.m.

CHARLIE BRENNER'S MID-SEASON BUYS FOR

SPORTSMEN..
BASEBALL
FIELDERS
GLOVES

Ardi«ry Equipment . . .

Complete Line

MASKS
• SWIM FINS
• SNORKELS

O F F . . .
vt From

Ilrund*

BEAR
TRAPS

7x35
BINOCULARS

With Leather
Carrying
Case. 17.95

RODS & REELS
Name ^ C O Z O
Brands* V / 0

L
CHARLIE BRENNER'S SPORT SHOP

1534 IRVING ST., RAHWAY — 382^4066

b»i i##| the
LOHGBT SUB
coast to coast ) CHARLIE'S SUBS
Fffiffiti

FULL LB. SALAD OF
YOUR CHOICE*

- Cole Slaw

• SUBMARINE Ivitnu •
WHOLE Vt

mftde
Ingredient

BOLOGNA. CHKE8K, PftF^Fft •>— Ari
HAM, CHEEfR « / U «*IU
BOAST BEEF, <•
TDBKET. CIIirKEM
CHEESE AND •
PEPPKRONr
EGO PLANT, •
TUNA riKH
MEAT BALLS AND
PEPPKim

HOT DOG SUB
(1 « M foolers, pepper*, »viitm1

1.25 .701

1.10 .60
1.00 .55
1.00 .55
1.00 .55

NOW A CHARLIE'S SUBS
AT 15 JT. Jnf AVE., HIGHLAND PARK

• 1554 AAAIN ST., RAHWAY

• 1317 OAK TREE RD., ISELIN

Know What's Happening!
READ

EVERYDAY
For Horn Delivery, Call 354-5000

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Quality Furs at Tremendous Savings
during Elizabeth Fur Shop's

m

SALE!
Now your wildest dreams of fur can com*
true because of our tame prices! Pamper
yourself with the fur you've been wanting
. . . at our low, low sale price.

LUXURIOUS FUR COATS,
STOLES, JACKETS

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

Buy Now . . .

Take Months To Pay

• Small deposit reserve* jovr

• U M I W ••QvenJeai "L»;-Awaj" pl«M

• Ton may take up (* VI month* (• pay
•D our convenient BO Uterurt payment plan

• Tour fun stored frea «f charge fa eur
modern cold iterate T M ! | until i a l

Fur Factory On Premises

QUALITY MINK COATS

Choose from the finest collection
of mink anywhere! Autumn
Haze*, Natural ranch mink; all
high shades.

QUALITY
MINK

STOLES
la alt thad**.

QUALITY
FUR

JACKETS
M i n k , Ptriian
lamb/ black dyed
• r natural gray
. . . all in ilun-
ning styles.

QUALITY
PERSIAN

LAMB
COATS

Black dyed
brown or nat-
ural gray . . .
q u a l i t y fur,
quality crafU-
m a n i h i p a t
great Ktvingtl

Where Quality Heigits — Since

56 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH
FftEC PARKING — Rear of Grants OPEN MONDAY AND

THUIUJDAY NIGHTS TIL
AO h n WMted U »h«w cuwtr/ U otiguk *TU Tfc« Mwtatkm Mink Ureedm
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ECONOMY
STOVE MID-SUMMER SALE

FRIGIDAIRE

AT
ECONOMY

WASHERS
and

LIMITED
TIMEI

HURRY!
AMORO

. COLOR
CHOICE ON
. MOST
MODELS!

DRYERS
SAVINGS

WERE
NEVER

GREATER

GREAT NEW

5Q5
W A R R A N T Y *
I yur cibintt wwrtnty
tfimt nut 2 yttrt M

ktohS
uniM auembly

IWftlliMWW

* • - . • ••• - « .

o > ' '

FRIGIDAIRE
12.3 01. FT.

2 DOOR

REFRIGERATOR

FLOOR MODEL
CLEARANCE OF
BETTER QUALITY

GAS
RANGES

Large Selection from

69
Choose front

• CALORK • MACK CHEF
• HARDWKK • rRtOIOAIRi
• WUBItT • HOTPOtNT

CHOOSE FROM
THESE FEATURES

• HIGH CAPACITY

• POWER FIN
AGITATOR

• POSITIVE
METERED FILL

• Full CYCLE
SAFETY LID

• RUGGED PROVEN
HELICAL DRIVE

• FAMOUS MAYTAG
DEPENDABILITY

FD-123TN

Automatic Defrosting

Refrigerator area.

Zero-zone top freezer holds

120 pounds of food. Full width

hydrator. Door shelves.

TREMENDOl
SAVINGS
ON ALL

APPLIANCE
AND

TELEVISION
SETS

CONOMY STOVE &
APPLIANCE

MEMBER
OF

1047 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABETH - EL 2-6351

OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
BUYING
GROUP



VOGEL'S RECORD CENTER

EVERYONE'S CHOICE!
STEREO 8 CARTRIDGE TAPES

HFTS

PMDO
Choose from one of the largest

tape selections in the area.

MID-SUMMER COUPON SALE
COUPON

An Additional

50'OFF
ANY 8 TRACK TAPE

IN STOCK
X Off*f VKpifM Auf 3

COUPON

ANY 4 5 RPM
RECORD

57 with

coupon

Rmit S. OtHt wtpk** Awg. 1

VOGEL'S RECORD CENTER
12S BROAD ST. H . n h T.wer ELIZABETH

»!•». A Thorn, mights f 9

PRICES CUT AGAIN
IN OUR GREAT

CLEARANCE OF WOMEN'S
and TEEN'S SHOE FASHIONS

N*v«r*befor« hav« w» offered so many spring and tumnw
»bo«i at this n«w low prtc*. 163f pair to M U C I from. Ev»ry
pair taken from our regular iiock.

FLATS & HEELS
, La Piwma, Esprit, Old-

main* Trottcri, Colo, Mai*rio,
Adores, Mannequin, Air Step.

FLATS & HEELS
Gal*, Aderet, D« lit© Deb, Ion
Andre, Nina, latinei, Carmel-
ettei, Cuttomcraft

HEELS
Erica, PalizzU

Regularly

$13.99 t* $7997
$18.99 to

$26.99
$O99

$M99
$31.99

9
$1299

HANDBAG SALE
72 O F F Oriffina! Price*

141 bags reduced

Koloer- Skdkus
1139 E. JERSEY ST., H.IZABETH

Of»en Monday and Thursday Evenings

WALTER'S MEN'S SHOP
The House of Famous Brands

MID-SUMMER SALE
Hurry in for greot, ar*at buy* on clothing and furniihingi that would

have cotf twite *K« pric* earlier in the season!

OFF
SUMMER MEN'S WEAR
BY POPULAR MAKERS

SHIRTS
Dre*i and tport tttirtf m moH wemted colors,
•lylei and kite*.

Reg. '5
y2 OFF

e«u
nog. 6.93, U
Iteg. 10.95, ̂  Off-
Ucg. 12.95, 1/5 Off-

250
cu. 3.50

.ea. 5.561
_ea. 8.50

SLACKS
A tremendout tvleciion — continental, ivy
league — oil fabricil

Reg. 9.95
Vz OFF

pr-
Reg. 12.93, y. Off.._
Reg. 16.95, «/2 Off-
Reg. $20, i/2 O f f -
Reg. $25, % Off

$ 5
pr. 6.50

8.50

LEONARDO STRASSIITAUAN KNITS, Vi Off, Reg. 19.95 ea. 9 9 0

LIGHTWEIGHT

SPORT COATS ,•;;„ 14.75 | JACKETS
All Other Spring and Summer Merchandise /Z O f f •

WALTER'S MEN S SHOP
3 BROAD STREET. ELIZABETH

!- I 1 -Nights *o; 9 P.

•»••• - • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • •»•••• • • • • • • • • •*• - • • • • - • • - • • - • • - • •"•- • • - • i

to y2 OFF
and more —on

WOMEN'S and TEEN'S

SHOES
Now per pr.

or 2 pr. *13.
Regularly $1039 to $16.99

Prices slashed to bring you even more savings on our
spring and summer^shoes.

SANDALS REDUCED
NOW *3.99-*5.99-»8.99

Regularly $5.99 to $14.99

I

HANDBAGS Vi OFF
the original price

191 to select from

E. JERSEY ST
ELIZABETH

Open Monday and1 Thursday Evenings



\
NATELSON

BROTHERS
91 BROAD ST. ELIZABETH

Sheared Price
Mid - Summer Clearance

Buyers' mistakes, counter tossed goods, some soiled, damaged. Prices "clipped"

clean and never-to-be-repeated, we hope.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday — Open Monday to 9 p.m.
Suits, Sportcoats, Slacks, Topcoats, Shoes, Sportswear

Summerwear for Men and Boys
\

Just 49 Tropical and year 'round worsted suits

Regularly $55 to $175

Exactly Hz off original price 27.50 TO 87.50
Very odd slacks

regularly to $20

Very odd sport coats, raincoats, outerwear

' regularly to $45 and 2Q
Singles, topcoats to $85, sheared price $25

Save on men's 2 for slack sale
Regular price

15.95
17.95

J
1S.00

Reduced price

10.90
12.90
15.90
18.90

2 fqr price

$23
$29
$35

•

2

Vi off on
#

Straw
Hats

4.50 to 8.50

Sheared to

25 J25

T shirts, hose, were 1.50 —

Sweaters, including fisherman knits,

were $16 to 22.50, Vi off

$l

$8 to 11.25

$25 Young Men's cotton sportcoat $10

Boys' young men's sport, knit dress shirts, to $4
Boys' crew sox, 3 for, and belts, 2 for
Boys' 16.95 cotton sportcoats

Pajamas
Swim trunks

Knit shirts
Dress shirts

to 6.95

3 for

Suits, sportcoats, were $30 to $40 . $20

1
$5

Slacks, jeans, reg. to $8
Bermuda shorts, reg. to $7.
Swim trunks, reg. to $7

Quantities at start of sale Sorry, no alterations

i t tnmKi^^
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People Call You

From All Over

When You Use

Classified Ads

That's because people who read the Classified Ads are looking for the very items you have for

sale. Good things you no longer use or enjoy are needed by other families who are eager to pay

you cash for them.

Try this easy way to get extra money. Go through your home today and make a list of things

Hke the children's good, but outgrown clothing and toys, sports equipment, musical instruments,

radios, rugs, typewriters, baby furniture, tools, appliances and much more. Then just dial 354-5000

for a friendly, helpful ^d Writer. That's att there it to i t . . . and, a 3 line ad it only $1.35 a day

on the special 7-day plan.

Start Newt Soon cash buyers from all over town will be calling youl
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Classified Ads
QvMcly put you in touch with cash buyers. Don't Delay-Call Today—

354-5000
• i
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TIME,

SAVE

SHOP
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Advertisers

FINAL WEEK! FINAL WEEK!

Mid-Summer
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4PLYNYLON CORD
General Safety-Jets

V•̂
45

S^e 6.6Oxl|
tub«t«st
blackw*

^ot comfMcta.

Dura'
long
4-ply nylon cord runs cool,
protects against blowouts
Curv-control tread design
provides safe traction
No trade-in required, all
tires mounted free

ZU
24

Hus$2.19.*2.21 1
Fedtral ExciM Tan*
Slz«s 7.75x14, 7 .75M19
tubakit blMkwwHt H»
Ford, Chtvy, flymouUv
R*mU«r, MutUng.

Plus $2.35. «2.36
Fed»r»l ExciM Tax*

tub«leit blscKwaMt
for Buick, adt ,
Chrytlcr, Dodge,
Mercury, Plymouth.

Use General's AUTO-CHARGE PLAN
No money down, easy monthly payments

Add $3 for whitewalls. •State and/or local taxes extra.

Introductory Oiler!
JATO

SUPER-1OO
GOLF BALLS

• New Duralon "cutless" cover
assures long, cut-free life

• New energized "PB" center $
lor great distance

• Ultra high tension winding
[Limit ont doi. p«r cuilomtr)

ONLY

p«r
do*.

Great New All-purpose

SEARCHLIGHT
LANTERN
# Super-powered

beam can b$ seen
at long distances

• Huge tens, tilting head
and linger tip switch

• Includes heavy-duty, extra
long life 6 volt battery

ONLY

*O592

Famous Rubbermaid

ALL-VINYL CAR MAT
* G W M your

CM 1 Iftsh,
CI«M look

* Lwi| testing,

• Conwrtl to I pc

• Cholc* of coiurs only $ 277

Famous Brand Shock Absorbers
Bay 3 at the regular price and

get the 4th for Just

Get positive car control
and a new car ride,

Summer Sellout!

TWO-GALLON
GASOLINE CAN
• Flexible neoprene

pouring spout
• Spout reverses into can ONLY

for safe storage
• Leakproof, rustproof
e Sturdy carrying handle

I UNLT

99
3 pc. Cookout Value! ,

BARBECUE SET I
• Heavy gauge chrome plated

steel turner, tongs, fork "

• Easy grip hardwood
handles

• Handy banging
thongs, protective
heat guard

ONLY

1
GENERAL TIRE

SERVICE
400 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth - EL 2-6700

tUursi 7 AM. to 6 P.M. Mon. thru FrI., Sat. 7 A.M. to Eoriy Afternoon

MEMBER AUTO INDUSTRIES HIGHWAY SAFETY COMMITTEE

. < •
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CLEARANCE
SALE ENDS
SATURDAY!

(OPEN EVERY NITE TIL 9 P.M. - SAT. 6 P.M.)

WASHERS . . . DRYERS . . . REFRIGERATORS . . . PORTABLE
TV'S . . . COLOR TV'S . . . BLACK & WHITE TV'S . . .
DISHWASHERS,. . . RANGES . . . FREEZERS . . .STEREOS . . .
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES. SEE THEM ALL! COMPLETE SELEC-
TION OF MAJOR BRANDS! STILL BIG SAVINGS ON FLOOR
SAMPLES . . . ONE & TWO OF A KIND . . . EVERYTHING
BRAND NEW . . . FULLY GUARANTEED.

BUY WITH NO CASH DOWN-36 MOS. TO PAY!

jfwljf Clearance

' RCA
2-SPEED WASHER

Fully Automatic

159
No Cash Down

July Clearance

AIR CONDITIONER
FILTERS

Foam, Waihable Permanent

88
Fit Any Male*

most fantastic refrigerator buy yet!

BIG 1 6 ' 2-DOOR G-E

July Clearance

GENERAL ELECTRIC
STEAM & DRY IRON

Mot Wanted Model

886

WITH 156 Ib. ZERO
DEGREE FREEZER

July Clearance

2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR
Mo$t Wanted Brand '

176
No Caih Down

All porcelain interior, no coils, fits flush to wall

come see • . . come save on G-E appliances at TURCHIN'S

Clearance

12,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

Ail Deluxe Feature*

168
Nam* Brand

Clearance

5,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

Your Choice

88

General Electric
Wtstinghouit, Admiral

July Clearance

19 CU. FT.
SIDE BY SIDE

Copper, Avocado, Whit*

$358
lO-Y«ur Warranty

(d) 1 0 2 SO. IN. PORTABLE
COLOR TV . . .

(t) 1012 LB. PERSONAL
G-E PORTABLE TV

(b) 5006 BTU 714 AMP.
G-E AIR CONDITIONER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

CLOCK RADIO

279.95

1.16 NORTH WOOD AVE.4 LINDEN « HU 6-760^ Aliolocatod m J*r.Mx Cltjt


